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OtF'IG AN AIRE POIST AGUS TELEGRAFA 
Qrr1cc or TI+! MINISTER fOR POSTS AND TCLEGRAPH S 

Mr. L. Cosgrave TD 
Taoiseach 

Dear Taoiseach, 

BAILE ATHA CLIATH 
DUBLIN I 

~ Jan '74 

I have been giving some thought to the question of the All 
Party Committee on Irish Relations on which as you know 
I am_one of th: Government members and the question of 
possible constitutional amendment following Sunningdale. 

It seems to me that the 1937 Co~stitution has become even more 
0£ an arachn:nism than it was, and even more damaging to a 
rational view 0£ the•national interest since the Sunningdale 
agreement. In particular Arts. 2 & 3 - in post-Sunningdale 
conditions are a most serious threat to the political 
survival of the Faulkner Unionists, and hence to the whole 
fabric of the Sunningdale arrangements. 

It was hoped that the All Party Committee might open the way 
to consensus on an amended constitution, which could go before 
the electorate with the support 0£ all parties as in the case 
of the Referenda on votes at 18 and Art. 44.1. 

I think there is now no hope of such a consensus being reached. 
All along the Fianna Fail representatives on the committee 
refused to commit themselves to supporting any changes in 
relation to Arts. 2 & 3 and their reaction to Sunningdale has 
been to suggest that these Articl~s are sacrosanct ; in 
particular Brian Lenihan has publicly committed himself to the 
view that these Articles must not be changed. 

It seems therefore that, either w.ay we must go on living with 
the 1937 Constitution or ~st seek to change it QY Referendum 
against Fianna Fail opposition. 

Either course is fraught with considerable political difficulty 
and danger As you know at Sunningdale I argued - I think 
rightly that those negotiations should not be linked with 
the question of constitutional change. I still think that we 
should not take any initiative in this matter without allowing 
adequate time to elapse after Sunningdale, and without very 
carefully exploring every aspect of the question. 

However I have come to the conclusion that if the Sunningdale 
arrangements are to be sustained we will have to seek an 
Amendment to the Constitution, and sufficiently far in advance 
of the next Assembly elections in the North for the change -
ifs •cured - to register. It is true that a defeat on this 
i~su!..' would bP damaging ina number of ways. However in relation 
to uur broadPr obje tivt> the strengthening of the moderate 

wing •.•.• 



wing of Unionism to have made the effort to honour our 
good faith should help to improve relations. On the strictly 
domestic political front Fianna Fail experience shows that a 
defeat on a referendum is not necessarily damaging in a 
General Election. 

I think however that we should hav~ very good chance indeed 
of carrying our 9onstitution ~gai~t Fianna Fail, and that 
this wou+d have a number of positive implications. I think 
all of us know, from the feed back we are getting from 
constituencies all over the country_, that Sunningdale is . 
extremely popular, at least at present, and it is reasonable 
to infer that a "Sunningdale orientated" type of constitution 
would find a majority in its favour. Fianna Fail fighting 
against it, in defence of the 1937 constitution, would come 
more and more to look like a Party tied to the past, and 
unwilling to respond to the real needs of the preseJll¥, Fianna 
Fail would also find itself fighting the election ~he 
repellent co-operation of both wings of Sinn Fein-,- IRA; 
Blaneyites etc. I believe that for us to carry a constitution 
of our own designing against this kind of opposition and sw6.Af'J 
away De Valera's constitution would carry a very clear message: 
That not just have we had a change of Government, but that the 
whole epoch of Fianna Fail domination, and Fianna Fail definition 
of what was nationa1,had ended. 

As I in~j_sated above there are strong reasons for not acting 
precipit:IY' .o_JJ.,this question. At the same time there are reasons 
for movi'iigloWt\.all deliberate speed, while the Sunningdale 
feeling is still reasonably fresh. 

I would suggest something like the following programme of 
action: (a) You discuss the situation generally with Mr. Jack 
Lyne~, stressing the necessity in the.national interest of the 
survival of the moderate Unionists, and sounding Mr. Lynch on 
the subject of constitutional reform. I would not expect myself 
any positive results on this but clearly it is a procedure that 
has, to be gone through before any move could be made. 
(b)· Consultations with the SDLP, the ~bject of which would be 
to ascertain whether they would ~ive their political support 

whether as individuals or as a party to constitutional 
change, the nub of which would be to substitute an aspiration 
towards eventual unity by free consent for the present territorial 
claim. (c) A committee under the chairmanship of the Attorney 
General and including the Government . members of the.All Party 
Committee to be entrusted with the drafting of an~ constitution. 
(d) The draft when prepared to be presented · to the All Party 
Committee by the Chairman, Deputy Paddy Harte, and an effort made 
to obtain consensus on it with or without amendment. The 
effort to reach consensus to be reasonably prolonged and not to 
be abandoned before the close of the present year. (e) In 
1975 whether consensus obtained or not a referendum to be held 
on a new constitution. 

The above suggestions on how we might proceed are of course 
quite tentative at this stage. It does seem clear that we 
should now start thinking about a move in this direction. I 
think at present we are in danger of sacrificing too much to 
the so callP.d bi-partisan policy, which is a bit of a myth 
and aught to have been exploded by the opposition's performance 
on SunningdalP. Perhaps we might have a word about all this 
when you hav• had timr to consider it. 

Yours binc( 1 c: l v. 



Mr. D. Costello 
Attorney General. 

Dear Declan, 

OIF'IG AN AIRE POIST AGUS TELEGRAF'A 
0F'F'ICE OF' THE MINISTER F'OR POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS 

BAILE ATHA CLIATH 
DUBLIN I 

1 Jan '74 

I enclose a copy of a letter I have sent to the Taoiseach 
about the question of possible constitutional amendment. 

It seems to me that the All Party Committee doesn't look 
like getting anywhere, and that unless the Government 
members can put something before it, it will not in £act 
accomplish anything. Like most of the previous Government's 
committees, it was set up as an excuse £or inaction and I 
don't think we should let it continue to serve that £unction. 

I don't belong to the society £or the preservation of Jack 
Lynch and I think that if we are going to preserve anybody 
it ought to be Brian Faulkner, without whom there seems to 
be no future for the Sunningdale arrangements. We pushed 
him hard, too hard I think,on the Council of Ireland and 
I think it is now up to us to demonstrate, as we can do, 
by constitutional change, that the Council does not have the 
sinister implications that so many Unionists, whose support 
he needs, have seen in it. 

Yours sincerely, 

Conor Cruise O'Brien 



Functions 

Preferred prioritt list f M j r ........ ;I',./'- s;,...,.;,_ 

General: 

The complete list given under the heading "Executive Responsibility" 

in the 11 Surrrnary of Possible Functions of a Council of Ireland" should be 

regarded simply as a wide range of possibilities from which certain choices 

will be made. In view of the restricted role envisaged by the Unionists 

for the Council, and of the views expressed by British officials at the 

meetings or 28-29 November, it seems desira~le to short-list the items 

and to set out our own priorities. 

The lists referred to, following, are those appearing in"Part III - Functions 

(outlinef of the Council of Ireland section of the brief as functions for 

w ich executive powers might be vested in the Council. 

Tourism: This is mentioned in the Irish, Rritish, SDLP and Alliance 

tourism promotion)"lists. The British refer to it, together with 

electricity, regional development, and transport, as a matter "of substantial 

mutual interest". We could therefore press for its devolution. Total 

Government estimated expenditure in 1973/74 is Republic £9.31m (non-capital 

£6.55m: capital £2.76m): N.I. £2.2m. Staff transfers from the Republic 

would total about 6 persons (Transport and Power) costinq £22,000, 

including overheads such as pensions liability. B.F.E. operational 

staff totals 410. 

Electricity is mentioned in the Irish (~lectricity generation and supply,, 

British and SDLP lists. It is worth noting that Mr Faulkner is reported 

in the Irisr Times of 3 December as saying to James Downey that "he doubted 

if both ~ides would agree to share a nuclear plant, hecause this could have 
of 

~trateaic importance". Transfer/responsibility, followed hy rationalisation 

/north 
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north and south could have significant disemployment impl i cati ons for ESB 

staffs. Total Government expenditure 1973/74 is estimated at Repuhlic S3fim. 

(non-capital £1.6m; capital - £34.4m): N.I. £27.0m. Staff tra nsfers 

from the Republic (Transport and Power) total about 4 persons- cost £15 ,000. 

E.S.B. operational staff is 12,000. 

Animal Health and ~ovement and pest control: This is common to the 

British and Irish lists, and appears in the Alliance list in the form of 

"Healtl and hygiene regulations for livestock and plant imports". It 

appeared in the Government of Ireland Act 1920 among the functions proposed 

for the Council of Ireland (viz "railways and fisheries and the contagious 

diseases of animals in Ireland"). Estimated expenditure 1Q73/74 in 

Republic is £7m (non-capital - £0.4m:capital £6.6m); N.I. £4m. R.I. 

Government staff involved number about 800 with costs of £2m. 

Fisheries: Included in the Irish and British lists and in the 1920 Act. 

Expenditure 1973/74 is estimated at Republic £5.22m (non-capital f2.02m: 

capital £3.20m.) and N.I. £0.Sm. Republic staff costs 1973/74 are £0. 15m, 

with numbers involved at 120, exclusive of BI~ staff totallino 250. 

Forestry: As a likely non-contentious area with existing good relations 

north and south and with the British Forestry ColTITlission.Expenditure 1Q73/74 

is estimated at: Republic £7.70m (non capital £3.7m; capital £4.0m); and 

.I. £3.3m. Staff involved in Republic number 1,000 at a cost of £2.9~. 

Telecommunications are referred to in the SDLP list and "Broadcasting" 

in the Irish list. Certain negotiations are already taking place in this 

area. Expenditure on broadcasting in the Republic, 1973/74,is £4.36 

(non-capital £3.F3m and capital £0.73m) •. The N.I. figure is not avai l able. 
'r Direct P, & T. staffing and costs are neglJ1ble but R.T.E. ~mploys o er l,son . ,, 

/Foreign 



Foreign Trade Promotion has been mentioned in discussions as a possible 

function upon which agreement as to devolution miqht be reached. "Marketing" 

appears on the Eritish list. Expenditure by Caras Trachtala 1973/74 is 

estimated at £2.25m, all non-capital; their staff number 180. Industry and 

Co1m1erce staff are put at 15 and costs £0.07m. Northern figures are not 

available. 

Miscellaneous: 
as those 

A nuni>er of packages could be made up from ~xpenditures sue~ 

concerned with cultural, communications and reqistration (or archival) services; 

for instance 

art galleries/museums/libraries and so on 

road safety/driver testing and licensing/vehicle inspection and control 

Land Re~istry/Registry of Deeds/Public Records Office. 

Largely, only staff costs are involved on these services. In the last 

mentioned cate9ory there would be a relatively large number - upwards of 370 

at an expenditure of over £1m. 

?eaional development has come up in various forms - as an internal north/south 

~atter and also as an EEC matter. It appears on the $OLP list and is matched 

on the Eritish list by 11 General regional planninq and development, including 

special studies of border areas". It is a rather qeneralised description 

and so far as direct expenditure on physical investment is concerned miqht 

not, perhaps, be pressed in view of the EEC implications for us. The term 

is capable of application, not only to economic investments (e.q. in industry ), 

but to a wide ranqe of infra-structural expenditures - roads, housing, water 

supplies: these latter are debatable items and inappropriate for priority 

listing in view of inequalities North and South. There ~s, however, a str0na 

case to press for devolution of regional planning functions (see Brit;sh 

description above) - where this is conceived as meaninq that the Council should 

deve1ope a physical development plan for the entire island on the lines for 

exa~ple of the P.uchanan Peport in the South and the Wilson Peport in the North. 
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PrograuA Report 

DEPA .TM::r:rr 

D.ECLARATION 01i N.D.- Foreign Affairs 
1n consultation 
with ._· other 
Ministers and 
Attorney 
General. 

COUNCIL OF IF.ELANDa 

- Institutions and 
Functions 

- Financing,-

LAW AUD ORDERa 

- Pollcingt-

- Complaints 
. Procedure 

(Par. 16)!, 

• Legal Commission: 

• Steps to bring to 
trial persons 
guilty of murder 
in N.I.s 

Public Service 
in consultation 
with Finance and 
Foreign Affairs 

Finance in 
consultation 
with Foreign 
Affairs 

Justice in 
consul tat ion 
with Foreign 
Affairs and 
Attorney General 

" .. 
Justice in 
consultation with 
Attorney General 

.. .. 

PROGHBSS TO 7/1/1974 

Draft agreement 
incorporating 
declaration being 
considered: progress 
dependine on other 
ite~s in communique. 

Discussions held with 
Depts. *Informal 
exchange of views on 
18/12/73 with N.I. 
oonnterparts. 

Meeting on 20/12/73 
with U .K. Treasury 
and lfori;hern Ireland 
officials in London -
exchange of views: 
Memoranda on 
hypothecation, 
financia1 implicat
ions, audit and 
financing »f issues 
from Central Fund 
being prepared 

Briefing ta1ks on 
4/1/74 with N.I. 
Office in London 

Being Considered. 

First meeting of 
Legal Commission 
fixed for 16th 
Januray • 1973 • 

Order made 20/12/73 
(1861 Act). 

- Buman rights1- Justice 1n For examination by 
consultation with Council of Ireland. 
Public Service 

4 • FORMAL CONFrJ'ili?TOE 

and Attorney 
General. 

Foreign Affairs 
in co·r~sultation 
with other ?Unia
tere and Attorne 
General. 

Progress dependent 
on c ther items. 
Uot=-.ce will be 
necessary to enable 
secure venue to be 
nrovided. 

PHOfJrECTS 

First draft 
report on 
functions 
due by 15t 
January. 

Functions 
must be 
decided at 
least 
generally 
before 
:financing 
can be 
settledt 
this and· 
also to ' 
1.nsti tuti 

First draft 
of Bill on 
Police 
Authority 
being 
examined: 
up to 4 
months to 
get Bill t 
circuJa.tian 
stage. 

~ T ,:mort and :rower, Local Government, 
e ts. Industry ena CommLerced • fr~i i.h La'bour 2.Ild Office of Public Works• 

cul.ture &. Fisheries, t.l.11 s, v ' 
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IV. COUNCIT, OF IRF:l.J\JJ'JJ -

( 1) F.unct:Lone 

(2) Structures 

(3) Financing 

(4) Main Staff:Lng ProbJ ems./ S'6 

V • LAW J\.ND ORDER -

(1) Common Law Enforcement area 

(2) Policing ) 

( 3) Hurv.rn Rights. 

VI. S'l'l-.TUS OF NORTHERN IRELZ\.l\lJ). 

VII. STRASBOURG CJ\.SE. 

f' I 

VIII. NORTHERN IREL.7\J:ID coNS'rITu'rION ACT, 1973. / 'h. 

IX. FINANCE j) f,;-

( l) Financial impact ::,f Northern Troubles on Re'9ublic 

(2) British Subsidy to Northern Ireland f 76 

(3) cost of Equalising Public Services l"orth ana ~out·

/' /$0 

X. STATIG'rICi\L COMP.7'.P r:oNS Pmi·TEE~T 
Rl~ .t'tTPI.IC A.1ID i'!OR'rI En r m1~ LA'ND 

:economic 

Social 

- Demogr.aph.i..c 

General. 
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4. MEMBERS OF N RTl!ERN HhLAND EXECU'fIVl! l)ESIGNATU ANIJ OF. 

FDLITICAL PARTIES. 

5. POUCY STATEJ\\ENTS BY NORTHERN IRELAND PARTI :5, 
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~he material in this brief was prepnr d by th Dopartmunts 
of Financ , Foreign Afhirs, J1.1, 'Lie , the Public Sorvico, 
the Taois ach and the Attorney Gen.x l. 
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Ill 
Ill 
Ill 

• • • • 
Ill 
Ill 
Ill 
Ill 
Ill 

• • • • 

1. T1 e tal 1'-s ,. j] l cor,c r 

(1) a Council 0¥ Ir~l~nd; 

(2) a common law enforcement area, policing, and human rig1 ts; :in.· 

(3) the Status of Northern Irel~na . 

2. 'l'hese i terns a re arranged i n a n order d i ffer ent f r om the order in 

which they a ppear in paragraph 112 of the British v:h i te Pa per l'Tort-:-err! 

Ireland Constitutional Proposals. This may give rise to some differenc~~ 

at the Conference since the British are reluctant to change t '!ceir order . 

They argue that the Unionists can only speak with frankness on a 

Council of Ireland when they know what we intend to do about t he Status 

of Northern Ireland; and in fact may give more when they know our 

intentions on status. Our argument is the obverse of this - ~e may 

be able to meet the Unionists case on the Status of Northern Irela nd 

only when we know what they have i·n mind for a Council of Ireland, 

and \·/hat the British commitment to a Council etc. is. 

3. Similarly, the SDLP members have been sa¥;J~hat they will not go 

into the Executive unles3 the British and Unionists give a sufficient 

cornm.itreent to a council of Ireland. This means that substantial 

agreem~nt on a co,mcil next week is essential to the formation of an 

Executrve in "':he North. 

4. On the question 0f a Council, the British have indicated that the 

unionists have so far not accepted that a Council should have a 

Parlia~entary tier • It may be that they are cautious on this because 

of the nower anc1 prominence it could give to the "wreckers". If, 

ho•..,ever, a Parliamentary tier is conceded, there will prob::i.bly be sorr.e 

de1:,ate on the issue of whether it should be made up by equal numbers o f 

reryresentativos from North and South • (Ori this, the Government 

proposals are that it should be constituted broaaly in proportion to 

the nopulation of the two parts of the island). There will proba ly 

also be considerable reservations by the Unionists on the propo$ed 

cJecision-making ana review powers of the Parliamentary tier. 



• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -.. .. 

5. On this , the main decision-making power in question appears to 

be tl e po,,er to decide on the future evolution of a Council. This, 

it could be argued, wou.ld give the Unionists, through democratically 
o f 

elec ted members, a substantial right to control the future evolution/ 

a Council. A Parliamentary Assembly would also pr ovide a means by 

which the Government here and the Executive in the North coul d keep 

t he legi s l a tures in both parts of the island aware of what i s going 

on, at f i rst hand, in a Council • 

6. The basic document on the functions of a Council is the 
' u.. 

Appendix to the Government decision of 4/5 September, 1973,listing 

\sf ~ number of functions in which a Council could have an executive, 
\ft is in Annex I of the document in this brief on Council of 3t'ela~d -
liarm.onising, or consultative roie:r This has been given to theunc ion~ 

British and other interests. The Unionists, we understand, object 

strenuously to t he concept of harmonisation. They may also be less 

than willing to accept a list of functions as long as that proposed • 

Estimates are that if all the executive functions listed were 

transferred from Government Departments, and the staff operating 

these functions were transferred with them, the total number of 

staff transfers involved would be approximately 6,000 and the total 

staff costs; including salaries etc. would be about £17 million • 

7. The Government's basic position on the financing of a Council 

is that initially it should be financed by direct Government grants. 

~his appears to be generally acceptable. The development of a 

Council to the point where it has II own res~,urces" financing is., 

howeve; a point on wnich there may be argument. Under the relevant 

Government decision, this objective should be aimed at within 3 years • 

The British have considerable reservations on the subject of "own 

resources". fhey would, however, see no great objection to the 

hypothecation of a percent~ge of an existing tax to a Council, based 

on the functions which a Council would be performing. They say tha t 

they could not see a Council, at this stage in any rate, with powers 

of taxation, enabling it to fix the rates or incidence ~fa tax. 

Undoubtedly, the Unionists will have similar views, probably in a 

more extreme for~. 

t 

f ' -:::, 

C 



• • • • • • • • • 

B. In re a".:..on 

Briefly the links connect~ng tre ~.ree _cp.:..cs are as &c:_c.~ -

(a) by giving on the cur. en lcr: enforcer.,en:.. area o~ Go er ::-en-: 
is providing that the Garca " •.r:. pursue, a_res- and 
charge terrcrist offenders from the ·ont and rr.ee-::.ng 
the most fundamental criticisms of ~he Un:on:s~s , one 
of which will be that, while .:t is proposed that t'he 
Council of Ireland shculd have some control over po:ice, 
we are not prepared in our JX>licing proposals 1:0 provide 
for full co-operation beh:een the t •:o forces. The va id::.ty 
of such criticism is very much reduced by tte ccfi'.filon la:•r 
enforcement provisions; 

(b) the comoon law enforcement orovis.:.ons, however, if they 
stood alone, would le2ve the Council of Ireland ::.th only 
an all-Ireland Soecial Court. Should the Council also have 
a Court governing such an important area as human righ~s the 
positicn is entirely different. Consequently the prcv::.sions 
of the common law enforcement area proposals are linked ~ith 
the Human Rights Court. 

The British will probably argue on human rights that there may be 

areas where.there -is room for improvement (e.g. while there is ample 

protection for an individual\>o:&e rights are being violated by the 

Government, there is not enough protection for the individual those 

rights are being biolated by another individual)but this situation 

might be met, by, for example, agreeing at the Conference that 

the Council of Ireland would look at the human rights situation o~th 

and ~outh and zecommend remedies appropriate to the respective 

jurisdictions. The Conference might, if it were felt helpful, go 

so far as to agree in a declaration that both Governments would 

agree to embody the principles of the Human Rights Convention into 

their respective legislations. 

9. The British have been fairly emphatic that they saw no 

possibility of commiting themselves in any way on the achievement at 

any time in the future of a common form of policing for the whole of 

Ireland. They say that their ~osition is as stated in the public 

statement of 19th October, 1973, a copy of which incorporated in the 

Brief. In particular, they emphasise that there is nc possibility of 

changing the name R.u.c. It is probable that they ar€ backing 

the Unionists in this stand. 

s: 



10 . They nay, how-v·r, f a CJlice a thori ty is es "',a.bli::: .ed 

in the 1,cpublic it could be 1 o c.ly 1 ni!fld w~th the ,orthern re:-c..._ 

police author ity under the: ur..brcllu. of a Council of I r leand . mhe 

limits of the Council's connection with the au thorities · oul d be 

that it could simply call for reports from both authorities . The 

British do not envisage any change in relation to the right to 

appoint the police authority as long as the Secretary of State 
~ 

retainGl, hi s duties and functions in regard to policing. (Subsequent 

discussions have, apparently, indicated that the British are not 

quite as rigid on the ,question of policing as their official attitude 

might lead one to expect.) Other questions in regard to complaints 

against the police, police training etc. are dealt with in more 

det~il in the brief. 

11,. The question of the Status of Northern Ireland is also dealt 

with in considerable detail under that heading in the brief. 

12. A further point is that the British, at official level, although 

they havo been very . helpful on the proposals put forward by us, 

have been more or less non-commital on their own ide~s of a Council. 

They llave preferred +,o take the line that if we can get agreement 

with. the North~rn interests they will see what can be done. Tb.ere 

is apparently not any great commitment on their part to the idea 

of a Council. It may be worth considering in relation to this 
iW-

stressing in a general way~the size of the British subsidies to 

Northern Ireland - approximately £400 million in the current 

financial year - are many times the net .tt:itish contribution to 

the E.E.C., about which there is such a current of unrest in the 

United Kingdom at present. A further point, which needs no 

stressing,is the history of violence in the North - decade after 

decade - since the 1920s, none of which is to the British advantage 

in the world scene - apart altogether from its cost in lives and 

suffering. This is to our disadvantage also~ Accord~ng to very 

rough estimates the present Northern troubles have cost our economy 



s 
some £100-20) milJion since 1969 in Jost receipts from tourism, 

a lower rat0 of industrial ci~veloµm0nt, higher defence and Gard~ 

costs etc. The cost to public funds alone is estimated at about 

£23 million in that period in higher army and garda costs, etc. 

j_: 
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I,0c 1 r,over.nr r>nt, 
Fj nancr>, 

or.eign (fair, 
for P.o ts nd TPle •ranh., 

Mini 4r for. Ju tice an<l 
~tlo .n •y a noral, 

(, • J,8%6 B ?.8th ove er,1973 

hav th foll.ow:! ng 1\gcr,da: 

o :r.r ancl 

' rnmon r,t.w i,nforc mcnt, ana Hu n. Rights 1 and 

of Nor hor.n !r lancl. 

(S .18966 B 26th October, 1973· 

1 \tit g of. join 1. invj ta tj ons to the Conference from 

i gn cov rnmen o 1 e propooPd. 

f?- .18%6 B 26th October, 1973 

' ,1. 'h t h Bri :i I h Author:! ties be informed that the conference 

n I ir d n utral Chair nan and that the chairman shoul< 

<9, i pos · bl , by agreement 'between the Northern 

nd p rti '> rticipatinc; in the conference. 

{S .18966 B 26th October, 197 

• 'l'h hC' Conf!':r.cncc he not limited to a specific duration • 

. l 'OUI 

Th · thc'r. 1nnr;t be a comoosite and unified appro::1ch to the 

n ·q nL t· ion, powers and finance of t11e Council and that the most 

t 
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aupron:rL1te unifi.,e,0 anpr rnch i,, t h r oucrh a c ons i a.-, r ntio11 o[ 

the Council's l?Olitical imp l ica t ions . 

2. That the most imnortant political question in relation 

to the Council is whether it shoula be a body subordin'l.te 

to the two Governments to which certain functions will be 

devolved or an embryonic all-Ireland Government to which 

functions at present undertaken .by the public authorities 

in the Republic ana Northern Ireland will be ceaea. 

3. That a positive response to this question and to the 

associated political demand for a council capable of 

evolution with no restrictions on its development will 

imply that the Council possess maximum authority and 

flexibility at the earliest possible date. 

B. 

1. 

(S -18966 B 13th November, 197· 

Possible Functions and Structures 

That the council have three)possible roles, viz. 

executive authority on all-Ireland basis for 

certain functions; 

a harmonising role in relation to functions retained 

by Northern and Southern administrations; 

a general consultative role. 

{S .18966 11 September, 1973) . 

2. That the Council be generally centred around a model 

witp two principal institutions, viz. 

a Ministerial-Executive body which would be the 

highest decision-making institution; 

a Consultative Assembly involving elected 

representatives from North"ana South. 

(S .18966 llth. September, 1q73· 

t 



'l'h. l t11 \ J -gxecu t 1 ve 'hor:1y l1ave tJ,,.., followlntJ 

gu. J r0prcncn ta tion from North and South; 

- memLernl'lip varying according to agenda before the council; 

mcmb rs nomin~tcd by Northern ana Sou~hern administrations; 

A core of permnncnt members nominnted respectively by the 

Government and the Northern Executive to which would be 

added other Ministers or Executive Members according to the 

Agenda; 

Members not obliged to be members of the Consultative 

Assembly but with :dght to membership in addition to 

essential right of audience 

operating, initially at least, on basis of unanimity; 

legislation arising from decisions to remain the responsibil~ 

ity of .Ministers and Executive members within the Oireachtas 

and Northern Ireland Assembly resrectively; 

chairmanship rotating between North and South from meeting 

to meeting; 

t 

,5 

meeting at least monthly, alternately in Northern Ireland anc s: 

the Republic. I • 

(S .18966) 

4. That the Consultative Assembly have the following features; c 

representation in proportion to respective populatiom., from 

Dail and Northern Assembly, with a total membership of 

about 60; 

members to be nominatea by Parliament and Assembly, not 

elected in the first instance; the possibility of direct 

election not to be excluded; 

seats of Northern Parties outside Executive which refuse to 

partici9ate in the council to be left vacant ·rather than 

distributed among other parties of the Northern Executive; 



havp ad isor • , nd r evi , and such c cision--~~ina Tlf)•ers ~ s 

may be agreed; 

me~bers to be paid. 
(S .18%6 1 : th Sept., ic73, ) 

5. That the Consultative Assembly h~ve the ?ower to ra e 

decisions, on the basis of an agreed najority , about the =uture 

evolution of the Council. 
(S .18966 11th Sept.,1973.) 

6. That the Council will be servea by a Secretariat. 

(S .18966 11th Sept., 1973). 

7. That the Secretariat have the following features: 

permanent and full-time staff, headed by a Secretary-General 

with powers of initiative; · 

its staff to be employed by and directly responsible to the 

Council. 
(S .18966 11th Sept., 1973). 

8. That the Council enjoy a degree of financ~al responsibility and 

that the possibility of its having its own resources be considered

(S.18966 B 11th Sept,,1973). 

9. That an Economic and Social Committee be constituted to advise 

the cour.cil on any matter affecting the economic or social ",ell 

being of Irelar.d as a whole or any of its regions. 

{S .18966 B 13th Nov., 1973). 

1. That financing by own resources be introduced subject to 

Constitutional amendment, within ~hree years after establish

ment 6f council of Ireland, the timing of its introduction to be 

tit. 
settled at[Tripartite Conference. 

2. The revenue of the Council to be prov_ided by means of grants 

from the two administrations pending the introduction of own 

resources financing. 

. 5 
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3, 11:a:: t:--:.ce gra.. , o. t:.e :.s of an ;:-- .r. al : u··get, ·."' 

co,t::::i;::-1t~.. a - si '.:I e " r-e.:: by __ ~ I .:.nis _<::r for _ i:-: ':!ta 

ana :li:iister for :::'ore· gn A:::fai ·s 1 accordi .g to ~a _,.;,r~ of t~i:: 

service involvec i.e. ad. inistrati .,;~ expe:1ses sue·. as cos~,, o:: 

salaries, headquarters etc. sho~,a b~ s.~red equal_y, and tre 

remainder shoula be broB.dly in oronortion to --.,here expenoit· :.e 

or benefit accrues. 

4. That Britis. subsidies to _·orthern Ireland contim1e ·-:it;-:o_t 

invo.lving British ·control of the Council's activiti€s . 

(S.18966 B 28tb Kov.,1973 

Policincr, COTilfilOn La Enforcemetlt, and F.u..--nan Ricrbts. 

1 • . That the achieveillent at the earliest !)OSsible cate of a 

combination of a common form of policing and a cor:lr.!On law 

arrangement for the whole of Ireland under t.he Council of Ireland 

is desirable. 

(S .1834 26th Oct., ~973 1 • 

2. That in the initial stages of a Council of Ireland, the 

~ecessary interim arrangements for policing should _e: 

(a) Establishment of a police authority in the Republic. 

The two police authorities 1 _ orth and South, ·ould eac:1 

be responsible for tl1eir own forces, but bot}:, would be 

responsible to the Council - pro,rided that the Council is 

an effective decision-ma ring body or that adequate saf~

guaras are available to ensure effective policing in the 

event of a deadlock; and 

(b) Establish~ent by the Council of~ complai.ts oroceaure 

(including the appointment of a special o .' uos .. an for 

p o licing in r espect of the two forces, with a commitrcen-t 



!( 

'by l,o 11 1 in r' tj O I, tr) Jinpl f'\T[{ fl~ l l.ion uf hiR 

(c) A:r.r.nnqcm~nt hy tl c Counc i 1 of: :Inst:! tutional cooperation 

betwc n tl1e two Jorccc, inJtially, at least, in non

sensitive areas. 
(S.10'34 76th Oct.l973r 

?.nc1 llov ., 1973). 

3. That, if the principle of the desirability of a Common 

form of policing is accepted and the interim propoaals.above 

are agreed, the' Irish Government would agree that with a view 

to the provision of common Law r:nforcement arrangements a 

Court or Courts be established in the two jurisdictions to 

try specifiea offences in the jurisdiction of arrest, that the 

Judges for t'he Courts be nominated by the Council of Ireland 

and that the court or Courts comprise an equal number from each 

jurisdiction with a presiding Judge appointed in a manner to be 

agreed. 
(S.1834 26th Oct.,1973; 

28th Nov.,1973). 

4. That these arrangements for policing and Common Law 

Enforcement should, however, be linked to arrangements for the 

incorporation into the domestic law of both jurisdictions in 

Ireland of the Human Rights specified in the European 

Convention of Human Rights and Protocols together with other 

human rights, involving, for example, protection from 

discrimination in the areas of employment and housing, and 

that a Council of Irelo.nd Court of Human Rights deal with 

issues ariAing under this head; and· 

(S.1~34 26th Oct.,1973). 

,t 

s: 
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5 . Tl t th Co1ncil f I 

1 ff i 1·.,.ati n roJ in t l tion 1. 

the common Cour t or Com.· 

Status of. Northern Ireland . 

(z_ 

h u l d h e 

.., t t 

(S.1834 26 th Oct.,l 71) . 

1. That in determining our position on the status of Jorth er 1 

Ireland , we should seek to meet the minimal requirements of 

respomsible Northern Protestant opinion; that e should have 

regard to opinion in the Republic which attaches im~orta ce t 

the chim inherent in Articles 2 and 3 of t1'1e Constitution; 

ana that we should not conunit ourselves to legal action \' ic 

would be invalidated by an appeal to these Articles unless ,·e 

intend to repeal them. 

2. That the formulation of our position on the status of 

Northern Ireland be enunc:i.ated through an oral declaration bJ· 

Taoiseach on the occasion of the final agreerr.~nt covering sue 

matters as the Council of Ireland, formation of the Northern 

Ireland Executive, polici.1g and conu on law enforcerr.ent, e'!:c • 

• 3. That the declaration be in the following terms: -

The Irish Government declares: 

(i) that those who live on this island co. rise 

different elements all of which co1tri~ute to 

the life and culture of Ireland, and tat eac a~ 

the right to pursue its legitimate ends y _ eacc::·.1: 

means; 

(ii) That accordingly the aspirations of a '3jorit - o!: 

the peo?le of this isl nd to its nolitic-1 .it_· 

shall be pursued through reco •. ciliati n 1 ::e: 



• • • • • • 
1111 

I!> 

(i:ii) Thu· for lc,n J 

(iv) 

or! l n Irnl n( ri ,1 c•· to riaiut~ 'n it'3 .-,y:r, erit 

status, the Tri h Goverrm~nt wiJl work in 

friendship anu c·oopcration with the legitir.ate 

institutions that have been established in 

Northern Irelancl with the full con:1~nt and 

partic i pation o f a ma j ority of the Northern 

Ireland Assembly, this ma jority comprising 

representative s electe d b y the votes of both 

communities in Northern Ireland; 

That accordingly, the Irish Government h a s a greeo 

to join in establishing a Council of Ireland , 

·within \1hich its representatives will participate 

equally with the Northern Ireland Exe~utive. 

(S.18966 B 13th Nov, 1973). 

l-

t. 
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Q.r.!.J.li.!.~!1('(! •II) I I ~ill 

It ii:. con tc rnp l·1to cl t ha t Lhe Taoiseach and Primo 1-:iniste r 1t 

will not be pro~;cnt throuGhout tbe Conference but thnt botl1 

will be available throughout. Both will, it is expected, 

play a very st1bstantive role in the wor k of the Conference. 

I n these c i r cumstances t he Taoi seach could stay in the E~bossy 

for such portions of the Conference that he did not wi sh 

to participate in - this would provide an excellent opportunit: 

for other Mini at erial participants to get away from the 

Conference compl~x to consult the Taoiseach when desired. 

British participation is likely to include, in addition 

to the Prime Minister, the Secretary of State for Fore i gn 

and ColT'...monwe:alth .Affairs, the Secretary of State for Horth01·r~ 

Ireland, probably some Minister from the Home Office and 

the Law Office. It is not contemplated . that a Treasury 

Minister be present. On the British side, of course, tt:ere 

is the factor that immedi2te access is possible. rhe Brit is h. 

side would like to know to-~ay, if possible, the extent of 

our official delegatior. so as to enable accommodaticn 

arrangewonts to be made. They ~ontemplete the Qtte~~q?cs. 
-(;-,-.;....,_ <.,C .. ,-....... -,. 

of tho full Administrution, including the Exccativc,J. ~rn d t! icy 

will be generous about the presence of advisers in view of 

the fact that they have no back-up Civil Servants. 

·while the procedure to be adopted in the course of th~ 
~~L.~ 

Conference will have to be determined thereat, it wil\beti~ 

by goneral statements on behalf of each participating party. 

It is envisaged that, in view of the l1.nwieldy nature of the 

Conference, at a given point certain subjects may he allocate~ 

to sub-groups for study. Representation of all Parties ~oald 

be contemplated on all such sub-groups. 2t days have been 

, :5 
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t t ~as·s of .e co~_rom:se sho~ld be clearly spelt out 

so bcla ce co be see. . The British side 

t establish that an;;thing which might be said 

in re_atio_ to the status of Northern Ireland should also be 

_nc_ ·:ie in the co :n nique. te said that we could not give 

an assurance on this point as it would te for the Taoiseach 

to dee.:. ~e in • at ~anner he would wish to deal with this 

ques~io~ p bl.cly,. The British side also stressed the 

i portar.ce of therE:. be.:.ng no delay in any statement by the 

Tao_seach on this subject if it were not being included in 

the co::.~·Tniq e itself. 

Tne doc~ent glven to the British on 6 Septenber 1973 

set .:.ne o• t o r ideas on the possible functions and stri.;_cture 

of a Counc~l of Ireland, supplemented by Government decisions 
I 

subseq ent~Y taken, gave rise to no substantive objections on 

the p&r~ oft e British except as indicated hereunder. They 

ade it clear, however; that they could not speak i'or the 

Parties from. ~he 'orth. They commented~ 

1. nicn:.sts are not yet fully comrni t ted to the 

. s 

ltat:ve Assembl tier of the Council; although c 
implied · _-t, after making their point on this, 

_11 probab_y acq iesce. In response to a sugsestion 
ce r:tis. ·. cuL .. c of 21 :-0ve1;1bcr 19'13 illl!;lied 

co ~tent b all P2rties to its contents, the British 
side made it clear that it ~as solely a British stater.ent 
but \"''S rnl.:.kely to include anything totally unacceptable 
to an oft .e Parties. . 

2. ln ret;ar o te proposal hat the Ministerial h'xecutive 
body sho'l1 .a ea harmonising role in relation to 
rLnctions retained by "orthern and Southern ~dninistrations, 

he B.itish gG'e 1s he ad·ice that the Unionists are 
hichly allerr;ic to tne word "harnonising"; 

~ 
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On ftUlC't.i n .. , t.h • 11l'H l .. ll profr • 

thut to help pl'0!3ollt tion, J Jy vi~-n-vl:; the Unionists Jt 

would ho do~;irubl to gr·oup, ::;01110 of t;hc functio ti s in a 1:urnner 

which would make them appunr less intirnidatinc to the Unionist~ 

They emphasised the desirability of highlighting areas of 

activity in which there is already a measure of coopcrYtion. 

In the case of electric_ity generation and supply they saw some 

problems arising because of the high capital requirements 

involved and because of the over-all effect it might have on 

their economic ·~olicy. While the British side seemed to 

lean to the view.that the Council should study all ~he 

possibilities after it was formed we made it quite clear that 

there would have to be agreement at the Conference on a certai: 

minimum number of functions for assignment ab initio with 

Executive responsibility. 

On the question of the British Government devolving 

reserve powers directly to the Coun1il the British side were 

not too receptive but they did not rule it out altogether. 

They did seem to contemplate, however, the possibility of 

doing this by dire~t devolution of a reserve function to 

Northern Ireland • .:._ -,d!..._ 6~ ;.,._,.;t-..,__'-'-

The B=.itish seemed to attach considerable importance to 

their involvement in an appropriate manner in matters before 

the Council in whiQh they had either a reserve functlon or a 

heavy financial interest. It was pointed out to them 

that,as the Council represented the Irish dimension, a basic 

consideration from our. point of view was that the Council 

should at all times be a North-South one and there should not 

be a British presence on the Council. While recognising thei 

interest in certain subject matters there were many possible .. 

s: 

C 
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p c,vjrjor fo,• r,l11t1oJJ hutw n,i tho f..,ouncd und thr• J, it,i:h 
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<.H.mco:rn •cl. ~:fw JJrJ.H h do rwt roqu.11:0 tbat tbo;, :,houJ ,, 
j 

1 ,po},ntr·O. to mrmbfJroh.1.p or tho Council for cubj •et:, fo 
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whj ell thr y w•o al t' ctly j ,i volvod, 

thr y tbm1clrl. ttwt o r j d<Jt1 c,f un J~cc.,w:,inic tu.ic.1 

Oordnl Councll WH!l u j.J wdhJo ()/J' un ljYcJ.;; to bo urco 1tur;lr;. • ----
Tho n~c of tho GQVOrnment dacio~on on financjne wa~ 

COIJVf /<3d tc, thr JJritJ' b ttnd t! r,y :;cwm0'1 to r,ccr; Jt t.hJ.!i 

uhjact to tbu foJJowine. Th~y OY.hjbitod cuution in rcla~ior 

to "c,wri r :101:i.rcr '1 11 for tbo Council. Thojr cle~r prcf~ronot 

wan thot er•unto nhoul.d bci eivuu frotn bott. oJ dct. Thc:y 

oornncl to int,.:rprot our c mcopt of' "own r~tioarcec" tJ eivine 

tho J owo:r of tlowtlott l,o U10 Councj L . ,. 
v l'Y cH.fficJ iJ t to ,.wcr.:pt bN.ll u.:;o of ..... 
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.I. the irq,l e, I.·< i. it wou-1 ,1 have for their cJconomic 
poljc:y eoncrctJ Jy; l f_i 

2. the 1Mplica ti on8 for a regional di s tribution of authority i t 
w.itbln the Un tt.u 1 K.incdo1:1 following the Kilbrandon report ; 

3. there is no sicnificant extra taxable capacity in the North; 

~. even if taxing powers were given to th~ Council it would 
still he necessary for the British Exchequer to pay 
suppleml)ntary grants to the Council. The need for ~ucr1 
grants would be difficult to present to British public 
opinion. 

The Brltish side did · accept that for some time to come they 

\'1111 have to pump substantial sums of money into the North. 
•' 

The British· side seemed however fairly ready' to 

contemplate the hypothecation of certain taxes or parts 

thereof ln order to provide 11 own resources" for the Council. 

The Brlrish would have preferred that a specific period, such 

as three years, should not be spelt out for the introduction 

of "own resources". we; on the other hand, made it clear. 

to them that unless a particular period were specified at 

the forthcomfog Conference the chances of j nt reducing them 

later would be much less • 
.. 

The British see no possibil1t:, of committing themselves 

in any wo.y on the achievement at any time in the future of 

a comtnon form oi' policing for the · whole of Ircln~d. 

In respect of the interim arrangements, their position 

'-' (a) If a Police Authority were established in the Republic 

. s 

C' 

lt cou)cl be loosely 11nlrnd with the northern Iralard. 
l10J ke Authority under the umbrella of a Council of 
Ireland. '£he limit~ of the Council's connection with 
tho uuthorltj es would be that it could simply call for 
rcr,ortc fron both authorities. Under no circur.,stance ,tr, 
could ony change bo env isaeed in the pre sent s ta t:i tc,:- :· 
functions roservcd to the. Secretary of State in rela t i 
to tht? Northern IreJ and Police Authority - but this 
djd not exclude the possibility that the Council rn~;ht 
be: eivon. u right to be con~:t1J tnd_ about appointments to 
tho bUthoritics. The possibility of some further 
stop, cu.ch oo that tho s~cretary of State should havG 
to m~kc oppointmonts from a panel nominated by the 
Council waa not accepted - but did not seem to be 
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re~icct.e,1 wltll t!J. Su'" force a!; the idea of a total 
trun~for t.o the Co:wcil of tl1c. 1·.ieht of appoiti trncnt ; 

1J 

(b) P1oposuls arE. at preDent in tbc pipeline for the 
setting up in Britain of new systems for dealinc with 
complaints acainst the police. While these proposals 
are not neceasarily lncomp~tible with ours they do 
not regard ours as being politically acceptnblc elven 
the limited policing role envisaged for t he Co unc i l 
under (a ); 

(c) The British thought that the proposal for institutional 
co-operation between the police forces on both sides -
presented by us as initially at least involving 
non-sensitive expert areas - had great scope only 
if it were extended to include co-operation in the really 
vital areas of tackling terrorism. Co-operation between 
the police forces, including the CID and special branc hes, 
were mentioned as obvious areas. In its present form 
this proposal ~hould not even be mentioned as it would 
raise Unionist hackles in that it would show us as 
shying away fro~. co-operation in the areas that mattered. 

In general, the British see attractions in the principle 

of a common law enforcement proposal and they think it contains 

the ingredients for a possible agreement. They see,· however, 

political and practical problems. and an analysis of these suggest 

that, in addition to our proposal, at least two others should 

be considered, viz. 

t~ ial by the ordinary Courts in the} place where the 

person is arrested; 

send the arrested person back to the area where :he 

crime wus conu;"Jitted for trial by an all-Ireland Court. 

The main practical problem which they see in our proposal 

related both to the safety of witnesses and to dealing with 

·witnesses who were unwilling to come to court. Other problems 

included the differences in the rLlles of evidence and in 

criminal laws north and south. The main political problem 

they sew was that the Unionists would question our whole 

commitment to and confidence in All-Ireland institutions, 

including the Council of Ireland, if we did not find it 

possible to envisage sending persons arrested in the south . 
back to the north for trial by an all-Ireland ... court. 

t 
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'.l'll • DrJ.l.11,!1 v.1uw j :; tl1c1t hum 111 d Elll,1~ (Jf<J now boLt<H l 1.
1 

protoct.cd by lo~j ~:lcition in Nortlwrn Irolund than they are lt 

nnywllcrc t-rnd it in simply not ncce ::;!:nry , nor indeed appropria 

sinco tho Convention was designed primarily with continenta l 
t 'l._.fa-,n,-... 

l egal sys t ems in mind, t o inc or porate the~ Jluman Rishts 

Convention into Northern I reland l egis l at ion. There may , 
I 

of cour se , be areas whore there was room for improvement 

(e.g. while there was ample protection for an individual who~ 

rights were be'ing violated by the Government, the re was not 

enough protecti~n for the individual whose rights were being 

violated by another individual) but this ~ituation might be 

met e.g. by agreeing at the Conference that the Council of 

Ireland would look at the human rights situation north and 

-sath and reconunend remedies appropriate to the respective 

jurisdictions. The Conference might, if it were felt 

helpful, go so far as to agree in a declaration that both 

Governments would agree to embody the principles of the Humar 

Rights Convention into th?ir respect:tve legislations. 

The British see no particular difficulty nbout the 

sugge~;tion thut the Council sh•;11ld have a harmonisation role 

in rol6tion to leeislation relevant to the proposed all-

Ireland court. For presentational purposes they thought thE 

\o1ord "harmonisationn was not, f:om the Unionist point of vim ..:; 

the best one to use. 
While there was obvious British interest in the common 

enforcement aspects of this whole question from the poi nt of 
view of putting down terrorism, there is a very subs t ~ntiQ l 
between their thinki~g and ours on the aucstion of polici rg 
Genernl Imnrc~cjons hunan right~ nnd it was r ec9t0i2ed t ' ' - .... , · ·· the mattor 1s now one for 1-l:Lm.s t ers. 

While the British wore fairly open and frank in the 

official discussions which were conducted in a very fri endly 

atmo1;;phere, one had the impression .. that they were sccldng to 

condition us as to what might not be acceptable to the 

Unionists and to persuade us that we should ~ccopt whatever 

is the bost that we con get. Evon where they wore prepnrcd 
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to go alone; with what we h[,d in mind they made it clear that 

in many instances it was for the Parties in the North to 

decide. We, on the other band, sought to make it clea.!.' to 

them throughout that it was vital that next week's Conference 

should produce a balanced over-all package so that the 

achievements of last week in Belfast could become an actual 

reality. Without adequate progress on the other items in 

the package there could betio ~eal progress on any front. 

~': 
J... CJ r;,/ -fL-~e,.J~, I~ T) 
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(i) F'11n t:imrn 
(II) '.;1 nt •l m:es 

(j ii) J"jn .rlCCfl 

(iv) rer i.onno 1. 

!l'h t t oh •d t ble oummarises the attitudes of the different 

to b ropr scnted at the Conference on the structure 

et ons of a Counoil. 

~ in anticipated difficulties on structure relate to the 

U oni t view ·that there should be no Parliamentary Assembly; 

d th view of other Northern Parties that if there is one 

i hould be comprised of members from North and South on a 

0 0 b iD instead of according to population as proposed 

Government. 

views on functions are taken by the parties to the 

They are illustrated in the following Table. 

qu. stion o:C financing the British appear to accept the 

. ;hypoth.eca ting a prop o ±tion of taxes to be named 

to Ooi.moil. This they would regard as "own resources 0
• They 

dif:f.'icul+.ies in ho.ving "own resources" in operation in 

Our view o:r"own resources 11 is wider. The notes in 

d al in more detail with structure. :functions and 

u 

i 
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Total momberslii 
f about 60. 

1cmbcrohip 
nominated by ail and rJI 
~sscmbly in 

proportion 
to re?spective 
opulation. 

paid 
embers hip. 

,It ,111, ,,J IIJ I ! I 

No specific 
proro al 

No specific 
proposals 

(~,) A ·,, wlily 

( i) 

(,1) A 
Jrrltr1 

( >) ·crm. 

( ) 

AJ J d r • 
..<Jtm1!Lb 

L;qual (!.> f.rc.,rn l:.qual m mbaZ:-:-
oach ,·1do) ohip N/S ... 7 
(Chair to frorn l.)ublin 
rotate) Govt. - 7 

frorn NI Ex ... 
acut:.1 va. 

Egui2l. 
25 from 
Dail. 
25 from NI 
Assembly. 

Equal -
suggests 20 
members each 
from Dail & 
NI Assembly 
to be 
elected by PR. 

Equal memb •r
ohip N/S and 
atl nc.!od by 
reps. of 
W .. s tmin.,tcr. 
ChcJir to 
rotate 
(Opcrn to P.res, 

Unanimous but 
75% support i 
Dail and 
Assembly 
required for 
policy 
decisions by 
Council. 
Unionists may 
be presumed t Ltr, 
have agreed t 
HMG paper of 
21/ 11/73 and 
therefore by 
implication 
accepted a 
Consultative 
Asscmbl y - bu 
no proposals 
have come 
from them. 

1---------...... ·--------'-----·-:--...... ---·----'----,---



Repub i 

Executive 
Harmonis
ing 
General 
Consult
ative . 

he C uncil 
should h~we 
some ex cutiv 
and 
harmcnis at ion 
functions as 
well as a 
consultative 
role. 

Public transport 
systems roads 
and motorways; 
airpo":'ts and 
harbours; 
inland 
navigation; 
electricity. 

~.r5.l .1·. 

Tho Cuun 11 
ll u] d h.iv • 

exclus lvo 
executive 
Iunc'IToris in 
certain 
fields. It 
should also 
have the 
powers to 
harmonise 
structures, 
laws and 
services in 
both ports 
of Ireland 
as well as a 
consul t.ati ve 
and advisory_ 
role. 

exclusive 
executive 
functions to 
include: 
(l)Tourism 
(2)Electric
ity. 
(3)Regional 
Development. 
(4) Tel e~ornm. 
(5)a maJor 
role in 

( \ ) /\d V h, Ory 
Func.tions on 
which i-t. 
r commends to 
the two 
Assc•mbl ies. 
( 2) Functions 
over which 
the Council 
itself 
would have 
control. 

Council 
co"ntrol 
( l) Tourism 
promotion 
(2)1:xi. sting 
joint 
inter
Governmcnt. 
schemes. 
( 3) He al th & 
hygiene 
regulations 

11 
•• di:...r:w;s 

mut Lor::; in 
the coc:tal an 

conomic 
t; phcro which 
require 
coordinated 
action by the 
Go vts. of the 
Rep. and of N 
- discu~s soc 
ial and 
economic 
affiars with 
view to 
reaching a 
joint approac: 
of region al 
policy with 
the EEC 11 • 

- discuss 
progress in t}
elimination o : 
terrorism. 
- may dlscuss 
means of 
fostering 
better under
standing 
between the 
differing 
political 
aspirations 
held by the 
peoples of the 
British Isle. 

LITnionist 
reference to 
75% support in 
Dail and Ass. 
for Council 
on "matters of 
policy" imp~ie an 
some executive 
type decis:iof§7 

(See above) 



orestry; 
ildlif 
onseiv"ti n. 

Industrial 
evelopment ~~ 
romotion abr a 
ithin defined 
imits; 
ndustrial 
esearch, D sign, 
atent Rights, 
tc.; 
ompany/Regist
ation; North/ 
outh trade 
romotion; 
oreign Trade 
romotion. 
ousing; 

.toad Construe
ion (N~h·~l-to11.\t..,), 
ombined 
urchasin~ by 
ublic boo ies; 
oad safety, 
ropaganda; 

Driver 
icenging and 
esting; 
ehicle inspec
ion/testing; 
ehicle control; 
raf fie control 
easures; 
r oss-border 
rejects 
bridges, etc.); 
ater and 
ewerage schemes 
n border areas; 

ub,ject to--
f urther 
examination. -- - ___________ ..._ __ " ___ _ 



Industrial 
raining; 
11-Ireland 
anpower and Place 

-ment Service: 
edundancy appeal 
laims. 

Management 
evel pment. 
egistration of 

births, marriages 
nd deaths; 
ealth emergency 

matters - ambul-
nce services, 
tc.; 

Health advisory 
odies; 
ealth services. 

· ocial Security. 
rts Councils, 

!.Olleges of Artt 
Art Galleries, 

useums I Public 
ibraries, · 

Orchestras etc. 
stablishment of 
rish Law 

Commission. 

and Registry, 
egistry of 
eeds and Public 
ecords Office. 

be 

Aspects of 
education; 
child welfare 
(including 
adoption); 
general 
health. 

General regional 
planning and 
development, 
including special 
studies of border 
areas; social and 
recreational 
facilities; waterl 
supply and 
pollution. 
There are 
undoubtedly many 
matters of sub
stantial mutual 
interest such as 
ourism, regional 
evelopment, 

electricity and 
ransport. 

(Par. 110 of 
.Vhi te Paper.) 
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i: loinatfon of 
, r:ir t;;,c;lec to c os€r 
c-oprzation in ~gri-

- 1lturol matters 
o.~nerally. 

o!. t in ustrial 
J:ro.;ect~. 
'f:olcgical ... u~ ,ey. 
in6r,;1.:. an g,;s 

-'Yploitatior.. 
ur ic;_um co-ord
na~icn; 
echnicak e~vcation; 

~ncourege est8b:isn
~nt of c-:-:re~an~ 
-rof essional 
in:::titcte5 
Accountancy. etc.). 
nd:ntrial $cfety 1 

ealth and welfare 
nr.vection services • 
..,r,ciliation in 

lab0ur matters. 
;.;:r:monisation of 
c,.rthern and 

S0other n Se,cial 
'tJl f -::r8 :chqrnes. 

Harmoni~e po$tal, 
elephonic and 
elex. servic':!s. 

Computer develop-
,ent; 
ata co-ordination. 

Public sector staff 
raining, 
ecruitment, etc. 

--~1--------
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Republi c 

ROLI:. 

gricultural mattert 
enerally; 

Id entification of 
ommon interests 
ield of iniustrial 

development o 
local 

anking and credit 
policies; 

conomic policies; 
axation policies. 

- EEC policies 
lanning. 

Police Authority 
should be 
stablished in t~e 
epublic; 

The two police 
uthorities in 
he North and the 
o"th should be 
ach responsible 
or their own 

rorces, with both 
responsible to the 
ouncil of 
reland; 

complaints 1 

rocedure in respect 
f the two forces, 

including a special 
mbudsman for 

.olicing, should be 
established by the 
ouncil with a 
ornrnitrnent by the 

administrations 
8E8MfuQ~8at~8~sthe 
f the ombudsman 

would be 
'mplemented in 
oth 

Jurisdictions; 

Bri tn:n-=r"· L. P, -l ,,1"iianCO 

Par .1( e) of 
HMG agreed 
Paper states: 
The Council 
should be 
able to 
play a 
useful role 
in relation 
to certain 
subjects 
reserved f o , 
the time 
being 
to the 
United 
Kingdom 
Government 
and on 
which HMG 
would need 
to be 
re pr eserrted, 
How this 
might be 
done needs 
to be 
agreed 
between 
the 
three 

ld!L':!J.£:L Funr.tions 
lu) Sec urHy 
(and Po lie ing?) 
with immediate 
brief to draw up 
proposals for 
Common Law En
forcement· area. 
(b) Regional and 
physicla develop
ment. 
(c) Agricultural 
dev. and fishing. 
( d) Trans port. 
(e) Power. 
(f) Matter rela
ting to EEC 
Common policy. 

) 

.:3-e 
Unionists __ _ 

Le t' 

I J. 

1\., 
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that tho Jud fr 
tho Courto ciauld b 
nomind d by Lh 
Council of I 1 nd 
that tho Court or 
Courts compri~o n 
equal number from 
each juri~dicLjon 
with a presid:lng 
Judg ppoint din 
a manner to be 
agreed. 

Theso arrangements 
for poHcing and 
common law 
enforcement should, 
however, bo Jink d 
to arrangomcnts for 
the incorporation 
into the doms~tic 
law of both 
jurisdict ons in 
Ireland of ,the 
human rights 
specified in tho 
European Convcntjon 
of human Rights and 
Protocols together 
with other hurntJn r.1.grt., 

l. Th"rt finand ng by cwn 
source b nLrodua 

ubjcct to 
Consti iutional 
amendment, within tJ-n, e; 
enrs after 

~StJb]i$hment of a 
Cound 1 of lrcl oml, the 

iming of itc inLrod
ction to bo ~etLl d 

a L Tri fH.lI ti te 
.,onf 01 enc<=. 

. ( 
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is own 
financing 
for consid
eration by 
both 
l egis l at ive 
bod ies. 

Unionists_.. : 1 

t t 

. s 

4. Tha-c ELi-'-ish 
subsid:.es •o .!orthe~n 
_reland co tinue 
without :.nv l.v.:ng 
ritis .. cc ~re ..... of 
he Counc .:1 1s 

26-th O. 
l97i/ 

-------------.&.--------------1--------4---------

The agreement of Fianna. Fail to the Government's proposals on the 
struc~ure of a Co nc:l may be presu~ed. As regards functions, 

• Lynch statea a ... 3aloonne_ on 17 September, 1973 1 that they . 
shou d .:nclude security. econcmic atters (including E.E.C. regional 
policy) ~ourism. 

As regards British representation on a Council, the Unionist position 
is that the Council' ill consist of an equal number of representatives 
of the Goverr.rrent of ··orthern Ireland and the Republic and be attended 
by a representat:::..ve o: the 'estminster Government 11

• 

I 
s: 

C 
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a11e par ic 1 r ~eg rd to '::he: cas1::s 

c direct in~ereot, ei ~ er b e~a se 

thes e f unc'.:1cr:s we:::-e reserved :a 'I ea ... inst~r or beca se 

of t he f inancing aspect . 

Thirdly, they saw pardcular difficu ties in our giving 

Executive functions in respect c£ social security and health 

services to the Council; some aspects of the Cf.:P, foreign 

trade and certain EEC matters would also ha-,e to be looked 

at more closely. 

Fourthly, they anphasised the desir ability of highliyhting 

areas o f ac tivi t y in which there is already a measure o f 

co-operat ion. 

Fifthly, while the British side seaned to feel that the 

Council should study all _ the possibilities after it was 

formed, it was made quite clear to them that t h ere woul d 

have to be agreement at the Conference on a certain minimuu1 

number of functions with Executive responsibility ior 

assignment ab initio to the Council. 

5. At these talks the British side felt it would be necessary 

to'devise appropriate machinery for conveying their views to 

the Council in regard to matters in wnich ~~ey had either a 

reserve function or a heavy financial interest. At first they 

talked of introducing a UK voice into the Council when British 

interests were involved. It was pointed out to them that a basic 

consideration fran our viewpoint was that the Council should at 

all times be a North/South one; the British point of view 

could be heard, where · necessary, through London-Dublin bilateral 

talks, London-Belfast bilateral talks or even, conceivably, 

through talks between the Council and Britain. It was suggested 

on our side that the British Government should not be represented 

on the Council, although there would have to be pro~ision for 

relations between the Council and the Brirish Government. 

t. 

]. 

t. 
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The Bt'i ish sid ace ptc a this nd envis ged the possibil i ty 

of private o me tings et which a British representative 

could be present where £inn.nee was concerned . 

6. The Northern Parties have divergent views as to the kind 

and extent of functions which the Council might exercise: 

- The SDLP position is close to our own in distinguishing 

between executive, harmonising and consultative roles for 

the Council. Their list of exclusive executive functions 

canprises touris~, electricity, regional development, 

telecommunications and control of police. 

- The Alliance Party distinguishes between advisory functions 

and functions over which the Council itself would have 

· control; the latter might comprise tourism promotion, 

existing joint intergovernmental schemes and health and 

hygiene regulations for plant and animals. 

- The Unionist ~arty has not specificilly proposed or 

identified executive functions for j=he Council. Tr.eir 

views are that the Council may discuss various subjects -

e.g. matters in social and economic sphere which require 

co-ordinated action by both Governments; social and 

economic affairs, with a view to reaching a joint approach 

on regional policy with the EEC; progress in the 

elimination of terrorism; and means of fostering better 

understanding between the different political aspirations 

held by the peoples of the British Isles. However, 

their assent to the British Government agreed paper of the 

21st November and their view that Dail and Assembly 

support for Council decisions "on all matters of policy" 

is necessary LUnionist document presented at Inter-Party 

talks in Belfast in early Novembe~/ frnply a degree of 

acceptance of some executive-type decision-mak~ng powers 

for the Council. 

C 
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7. The Bri h h h 1v • u 

v ia-a-via th Un t u lot;., lo 1 uup 

togcth r in m nn~ wh Leh 

and, th reforo, 1 o intimicl l:1 n 

seeks to meet this r quir ment i 
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not attempt to list all th functiono l'i .. t d in Ann x 1. 

a. Since the Summary of Possible l!'unctiono of a Council of I:r Jl nd 

has been given in its present form to moat inter ats cone mod in 

the present Conference it would probably be unwise to depart from 

it now - certainly in the initial stages of any negotiations. 

The British have also indicated reservations on certain fUl1ctiona 

in which they have a general economic interest - for example, 

electricity which they say could be difficult for them to hand ~ver 

because of their interest in electricity prices as part of thoir 

general counter-inflation policy. 

The following are some further observations by the(Department of 

~ Finance on the proposed transfe~ of certain f'u.nctions to a Council. 
------3 

Energy Sector 

11 

11 

The point has been made that the transfer of executive function• 
,s: 

to .the council would involve large scale redundancies in the E.S.B. 
l • 

if it was decided that the two Boards should be merged. In fact, 

the Fletcher Investigation Group has already found that the E.S.B. 

was overstaffed and stated that they would not be surprised if a 

detailed study would reveal that a reduction of 10% to 20% in staff 

were possible. (The E.S.B. have, in fact, reduced their staff by 35; 

over the last few years.) With regard to Bord na Mona, it is 

difficult to imagine a Council of Ireland having a fuel policy that 

would ignore the use of peat. Peat resources are, however, a 

wasting asset and it is expected that, at the present rate of usage,? 

all existine bogs will be worked out by t~e end of the century. 

On that score the activities of Bord na M6na would come to an end 

unless the Bord eot involved in new projects e.g. horticulture on 

cutaway bogs. 

c.: 
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Common Ac;ricultura) Policy 

The operation of CAP 10 lioted o.mong th~ nroua of execut i ve 

respons ibility of the propoood Ll ouncil but it haa aleo been 

acknowledged that there is a need f or a detailed study of the 

problems raised. Insofar as executive reaponeibility ia defined 

as including policy making) the incluoion of the CAP in this 

category ie considered inappropriate until such time as there is 

a change in t he representation of Ireland (nor t h and s outh) in the 

EEC Council of Ministers . Policy formulat i on a t present is t he 

responsibility of t he Ministers in Dubl in and London in t heir 

capacity as Council members. The day-to-day ad.ministration of 

the CAP and farm modernisation scheme io a matter that could 

easily be transferred to the Council. Other analagous EEC schemeE 

e.g. farm retirement scheme (Department of Lands) and the new 

mountain and handicapped area scheme, when it comes into operation,(; 

could also be included. 

Marketing of Agricultural Products 

Executive responsibility for marketing of prod~cts rests with 

' various Boards, North and South, and with private and co-operative 1 

enterprises. It is difficult to see how a Council of Ireland 

could have executive responsibility in this field. It could, s: 

however, play a ver-y useful role in co-ordination and harmonisation . 

of activity, not alone in marketing but also in the promotion, 

transport, grading and quality control and public health C 

inspections of agricultural goods. 

Industrial Development and Foreign Trade promotion 

11. It is considered that the items would not be appropriate for 

administration by a Council of lreland Executive without further 

study. In relation to industrial promotion the differing schemes 

of incentives and the different framework in which they are opera-oo 

on both sides of the Border, as well as -t:he competition for jobs 

would make it very difficult to have co-operation •. 
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Housin I• ' 

11&. Apropos l to {';t l'cl. th l rn p I or Jty fum;t:1 onn tor l,r a.n:d'r•r I 11 

to executive reapon ibili ty to l'..I. CounciJ of lr lurid ohould 'h 

subject to further study of the problemo 1nvol vod. 

Science and Technology 

ta!. The proposed new Board for Science and Technology whj ch, it 

11 

is anticipated , will be in operation in about eix months t i me will 

be charged with responsibility for promoting co-ordination of all 

scientific and technological activity within the State . lt would 

have an inter est i n' the following areas which have been designated 

as matters of executive respons ib i lity f or t he proposed r.ouncil of 

Ireland - Industrial Research, Des ign, Patent Rights , Agricultural 

Research, Fisheries, Energy, Meteorological Servi ces , Planning and 

Construction Research and Pollution Control. The Board would also 

be interested ih mineral and _gas explorati on , Computer development, 

etc. which are areas where the Council of I r eland i s seen in a 

harmonisation role. It is felt that co-ordination of t hese service! 

on an all-Ireland basis should take iut) account t he proposed 
I 

establishment of the new Board. 

Social Welfare 
the cost 

In addition to/{£3 million per annum for the State and £7 

million from employers/employees) of bringing our present 

s : 

flat-rate social insurance benefit rates up to the level of ~heir c 

Northern Ireland counterparts, full harmonisation would also 

involve:-

(a) social insurance: introduction of wage-related pensions 

(we will have wage-related unemployment and disability benefit 

from April 1974). No estimate of cost is available but full wage

relation of all pensions would certainly cost tens of millions of 

pounds. ine question of introducing a wage-related retirement 

pension scheme is under active consideration at the moment but a 

considerable amo1.mt of research is required before concrete 

proposals could be formulated. Extension of social insurance to 
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)j ,wj .1 t1 1wn ,m .. 

mJ 1 or, r,.f.l ... 

t,f,, f'r rm II/' , ,,,, , •HI i,y ) C/ll 

ht; cont oul.t 

of Bri tir!h 

obtJ, ;,l;r be in 

of £14, million tor £ull barmonination upwards 

o probu.bJ y too high now, itl vie--1 of the very 

ti l improv monta in a rvicca prO""Eided for in the current 

Y o:r.. J t ia, how ver, unlikely to be leas than about £80 million. J 

Thro i~ no oign at proaent that member State 0£ the EEC are 

pr pared to agree to ao far reachin.g a development ao the BBC's 

Social liund tak:tng over the function of equalising the cost of' a 

oolllillon social aocurity policy. 

rko and Monuraents 

• These a.re additional items which might be reconsidered. 



DEPARTMENT /5 
CONCERNBD 

Transport and Power 

Carling!ord Lough 
Commbsioncrs 

Agriculture and Fisheries 

Land" 

Indu try and Comtnerce 

• 

SUMHARY OF POSSIBLE FUNCTIONS OF A COUNCIL OF IRELAND 

NATURE OF COUNCIL'S INVOLVEMENT 

EXECUTIVE RESPONSIBILITY 

Tourism 
El •ctridty generation and eupply• 
Meteorological services. 

Administration of Carlingford Lough. 

Animal health and movement and pest 
control· 
Operation of CAP· 
Encourage ~arketing of agricultural 
product~ 
Administration 0£ EEC Farm 
Modernisation Scheme: 
Agricultural Researchi 
Fisheries. 

Forestry: 
Wildlife Conservation. 

Indu1:1trial D v lopment promotion 
abroad within defined limits: 
Industrial Reaearch, Design., 
Pat«mt Itightfl, etc: 
Company Registration: 

HARMONISING ROLE 

Harbours: 
Public transport services 

Elimination of obstacles t o 
closer co-operation in 
agricultural matters 
generally. 

Joint industrial projects. 

Geological survey. 
Mineral and gas exploit at ion. 

COI'SULTATIVE ROLE 

Tran por mattere 
g'::nerally. 

Agric ltu:-::.. C'.latte:
genera 

Iden :fication of 
commor irAterest.s 
field o! industrial 
development. 

No rtl} / South tradc
1
•n p~r~o:!·~m~o-ti_o_n_: ----~~--.-r.~ ..... "!"',._-~--';-~:"'""'-~--,,-.:,,:----"""""- """7_..·~i For ign trade pr~~otlon. 
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Local Government 

nd c rt in. 

EXECUTIVE RESPONS1BlLITY 

JJ 1t! n Co tJt l. 

IJ 1/J 

t1on R o rch, 
1.c, 

l~ . 

HARMONISING ROLE 
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DEPARTMENT /S 
CONCERNED 

NATURE OF COUNCIL'S INVOLVEMENT 

Department 

and Commerce 

~osts and Telegraphs 

EXECUTIVE RESPONSIBILITY 

Registration of births, marriages 
and deaths: 
Health emergency matters -
aqibulance services etc. 
Health advisory bodies: 
Health services. p 

Social Security. P 

Arts Councilj, alleges of Art . 
rt Galleries. Museums . Public 

Libraries Orchestras, etc. 

Establishment of Irish Law 
Commission. 

Land Registry, Registry pf Deeds 
and Public Records Office 

Red Cross 

Broadcasting 

Control of Council of Ireland 
expenditure: 
Regional development 

HARMONISING ROLE 

Harmonisation of Northern and 
Souther Social Welfare Schemes 

Law reform harmonisation 

Civil Defence 

Harmonise postal, telephonic 
and telex services. 

Computer development: 
Data co-ordination. 
Public sector staff training. 
recruitment, etc . 

p Presently b ing reconsidered by the Government 
~ * Policing Human Rights and Law Enforcement are covered by Par• 3 of _the text. 

CONSULTATIVE ROLE 

Cultural matters 
generally 

Banking and credit 
policies: 
Economic policies: 
Taxation policies: 

EEC policies 
P lanning 



- Broadcastin 

, Mus -um<>, Public 

velopment etc . , 

tc. 

conouic, social, legal , 
St tistical, historical , etc . 

Animal Health and Movement, J oint 
Ma r eting, Research, oper a t i on of 
CAY, For estry and Wildl i f e, etc. 

S. Social serv·i s .- Health emergency matters, health advisor y 

bodies, Re d Cross etc. S 1c.'" 

6. In 

-

Economic services - Training, Manpower and 
Placement, Management Development; 
promotion of tourism, industrial development 

and for~ign trade abroad; North/South 
trade; electricity generation, etc. 

7. En i nment and Development services Major Roads, 
ancillary road services, regional development 
(including cross-bo!der areas), pollution - especially 
marine pollution, aeus±ntj, planning and construction 

etc. 

e .. Miscellaneous Services Meteorology, Carl ingford Lough, 

Irish Law Commission etc. 



l. 'J'h fol 1 wing , t • t11 Gov rnm ·nt:' s decisiona in relation 

to th ructur s of th Council of Ireland: 

1. Th Council should be generally centred around a model 

wiill two principal institutions, viz. 

- a Ministerial-Executive body which would be the highest 

decision-makinQ institution; 
/-r6,l .::.-.4 

- a Consultative Assembly involving elected representatives 

from North and South. 

2. The Ministerial-Executive body should have the following 

features , -

- equal repres entation from North and South; 

- members nominated by Northern and Southern a d~inistr ations ; 

- a core of permanent members nominated respectively by 

the Government and the Northern Executive to which would 

be added other Ministers or Executive Members according 

to the Agenda; 

- Members who are not obliged to , be manbers of the 

Consultative Assembly but who have a right to membership 

in that body, in addition to ~ssential right of audience; 

- operating, initially at least, on basis of unanimity; 

- legislation arising from its decisions to remain the 

responsibility of Ministers and Executive members 

within the Oireachtas and Northern Ireland Assembly 

respect! vel y; 

- chairmanship rotating between North and South from 

meeting to meeting; 

- meeting at least monthly, alternately in Northern 

Ireland and the Republic • 

.....('AJ_,i("Ol'1 
3. The ConsultativelAssern~ly should have the following 

features; 

- representation on a proportion al basis from Dail 

and Northern Assembly, with a total membership of 

about 60; 

t 

s : 

C 
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- members to be ncxninated by Parliament and Assembly, 

not elected in the first instance, the possibility of 

direct election not to be excluded1 

- seats of Northern Parties outside Executive which refuse 

to participate in the Council to be left vacant rather 

than distributed among other parties o'f the Northern 

Executive; 

- have advisory and review and such decision-making powers 

as may be agreed; 

- members to be paid. 

4. The Consul t ative Assembly should have the power to make 

decisions, on the basis of an agreed majority, about t h e 

future evolution of the Council. 

S. The Council should be served by a Secretariat. 

6. The Secretariat have the following features: 

- pennanent and full-time staff, headed by a Secretary

General with powers of initiative; 

- its staff to be enployed by and directly responsible 

to t.'le Council • 

. 7. An Economic and Social Committee should be constituted to 

advise the Council on any matter affecting the economic 

or social wellbeing of Ireland as a whole or any of its 

regions. 

Bri tish reactions 

2. At the official-level talks in Dublin on the 28th-29th 

Novembe r, 1973, the document of the 6th Septemb~r which containea 

the subs tance of most of the above decisions gave rise to no 

substantive objections on the part of the British except as 

indicated hereunder. They made it clear, •however, that they 

could not speak for the Parties from the North. They commented: 

1. that Unionists are not yet fully committed to the 
Consultative Assembly tier of the Council1 although 

1 (' 

I L 

I t 
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they implied that, after making their point on this, 
the Unionists will probably acquiesce. 

2. With regard to the suggestion that the Parliamentary body 
have a representation on a proportional basis from the 
Dail and Northern Assanbly the British indicated that all 
Parties in the North would prefer a 50-50 representation . 
In regard to the suggestion that the Parliamentary body 
should have advisory, review and such decision-making 
powers as may be agreed, the British thought that the 
decision-making portion of this would be difficult for 
the Uni on is t s. 

3. The suggestion that the Consul tat ive Assembly should have 
the power to make dec i sions on the b asis of an agreed 

_majority about the future evolution of the Council would, 
in the British view, be a question on which the Unionists 
would be very wary indeed. 

4. While agreeing to our ideas about the Secretariat, the · 
British raised ~e question about interim loans of staff 
to get the Council under way until such time as the 
Secretary-General had been appointed and he had recruited 
his own organisation. 

Belfast Agreement 

3. The British agreed statement of the 21st November, 1973, 

( the "Belfast Agreement") covered the following points in 

relation to the Council's structures: 

( a) its bipartite nature ( 11 though arrangements will be 

necessary to safeguard HMG's interests in the area of 

finance and other reserved subjects"); 

• {b) a two-tier structure, the second being advisory and 

consul ta ti ve; 

(c) operating at government level on the basis of unanimity. 

In response to a suggestion at the official-level talks of 

the 28th-29th November that the British document of the 21st 

November implied commitment by all the Northern Parties to its 

content, the British side made it clear that it was solely a 

British statement but was unlikely to include anything totally 

unacceptable to any of the Parties. 

Probable Unionist Views 

4. It may, therefore, be expected that the chief opposition 

to our proposals on the structures of the Council will come from 

tt 

.s 

s: 
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'I h 

( l) 

( 2 ) 

( ) 

( 4) 

JI t I r:: ,v • 11m nt r'l r•i n i,,11 of: 7-B/J J/73 on f:inu cing 

in 11<• :I nq 1,'f own r sour,..cnJ· ehou ld he intro, uced , 
a 11J,j c l:o r)rwnl:j tut:innal am<~lldrnl)nt , wit.h:i.n thr~e ye~rg 

1 owlnq t l1 at JJlJ.nl,ment of the counc i l , the timing 
in t r oduct J.on to he a tt l ed at the Tripartite 

t 

th t, uurj1 q th ini t i a l perj oa followi nq the c ~tabl i sh -
1ne nl.:. of. i..110 C.!ouncil, 1·he r evc:m.1e o f the Council s'hou l d 
b p:r: vid d• hy means of grants f: rom the two admi nistr ati ons:;,e 
Nm. th nd Sou l:h; 

tha t, pencli nq the introduction of own r esources fina ncing , 
th Council· ~ r venue, from gra nts, North a nd So uth , 
l1ould, on the ba s is of an annual 'budget, be cont r ibuted 

on r\ b in to be agrc .a bch•e~n the Mini3ter for F i re.ne e 
ana 11ininh'~r for Fo:r."j gn Affairs, accorcl ir.g· to t he natur e 
o f the ser vice involv<'d, i .c. &dmini r; trative 

x p 4n nea such as costs of salaries, heacauarte rs ~tc. 
nl1oulcJ b Ah red equally, and the remainder shoul c b e 
fin need broadly :i.n prooortion to where the e.:x:pend iture 
orb nefit accruesr and 

that nritinh oubsidi~s to NorthJ rn Irela na shoula continue 
without involving any British control of the council's 
actjvitics. 

*'1'hl"! own re ourccs sy~tem to };e ado-pted should be one 

s: 

.:Involving a rate of ta>~ation such that the contribution c 
from the Republic would he desiqned to cover approx:.rnatelv 
th cost of the council expenditure in the territory of -
J .puhlic , c ny excess of expenditure in Northern Ire:.ana 
hcing mf"lt by the Dritish subsidy . 



This decision followed · b on two Memoranda submitted y the Minis ter 

£or Finance (1/ll/ 73 and 20/11/73) and two Memoranda by the . ti nL l(' 

£or Foreign Affa1·rs (2 and 21/11/73). A number of matters rajsec L~ 

these Memoranda are worth reiterati11g as background to the pr~s~1 t.. 

Government decision. 

The Foreign Affc>.irs Memorandum of 2/11/73 distinguished two 

possibilities for a Council of Ireland: 

(1) that 1·t be b a su -ordinate body: 

(2) that it be a superior body. 

If it were decided that the Council be a subordinate body then i~ 

financing should be proportionate to existing expenditure 

services north and south for the year 1974/75, and subsequently 

financing should be divided as follows: 

(a) Administrative costs 50-50, 

(b) cost of expenditure abroad to be allocated according t. 

the benefits of such expenditure to the two economies: 

(c) cost of expenditure within the Island to be allocated 

according to the estimated expenditure in each area. 

I£ it were decided that the Council of Ireland should be a 

body then it would have to have its own resources and this 

done in either of two ways or by a combination of both as £ollo~s: 

(a) Hypothecation of revenue as suggested by the British. 

(b) by having its own taxing powers. The ovm resources 
system suggested would be one involving a rate of 
taxation such that the contribution fron the Republic 
could be designed to cover approximately the cost u1 

the Council expe~diture in the territory of the 
Republic, any excess of expenditure in :Northern IreJa 
being met by the British subsicty. 

Pending the establishment of an own resources system the 

expenditure of the Council would be financed by grants; the 

contribution from the Republic to be designed to ca·jer approxima t.r, 

the cost bf the council expenditure in the territory of the 

Republic, any excess of expenditure in Northern Ireland being 

met by the British subsidy. 
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) 

'l'h J :rj i JI tl 1,) r '/ •,dJ 1 

l V , 
' I ,.,r. l . 

'J'l nri :l h a h i l 'f r. y t t'h 

· on of. c rt in a~: s or , -r n t} r•r. · f in on,. r. t~ pre ,i r> 

"own resources" f:or th . Co rncil . 'J'h nri tlsh wo 1lrJ r, ,, prr f. rr { 

that a specific period , ouch a!J throt'l yt?ara, ,r,o 1ld not i,<: ~':">clt 

out for trie introduction of "own resources". W , on tl-1r, ot'h _r. h n.: 

made it clcmr to them that unless a particuL'lr p~riorJ wr,yr._ ned f.i r,; 

at the forthcoming Conference the chances of introducing triem la f..r 

would be much less." 

Otl-.l.fil:....JDl\.tt,~ 

The Dep.?.rtment of Finance Memoranda also raised a number or other 

points, the nain onesbeing that there should be provision in the 

Document setting un the Council for a Finance Of":icer who ~1ou1<5 

be responsible for framing budgets etc., and that provision s1.o lei 

also be made for the audit of the Council's expc,. iture, possibl7 

by the Comutrollers and Auditors General both North and ~;outh 

reporting to the Council and/or the two Parliaments. 

Th~ guest ion of a tripartite Exchequer Board ,-,hich might apportion 

the financing of the Council ' s expenditu~e has not been raisec! at 

th ... official level talks. We are opposed to any formz.l British 

involvement at this level and ·would prefer such British control of 

expcnaiture or financing as might ultimately be involved to be 

exercised through the Northern Ireland parties to the council. 

woula not preclude natters being raised in private discussions 

between the Irish a.nd British sides e . g. Department of Finance 

and the Treasury . 
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rtain aspects of education 
ientific research and 

development 

.1-Ireland Manpower and 
lacement Service 

edundancy appeal claims 
development 

gistration of births, 
arriages and deaths 

Health emergency matters -
mbulance services, etc. 

·-al th advisory bodies 
services(a) 
Security (a) 

Colleges of Art,) 
Museums, Public ) 

_braries, Orchestras, etc. ) 

of Irish Law 

nd Registry, Registry of 
Public Records 

roadcasting 
ntrol of Council of Ireland 

expenditure 
gicnal development 

H• 11 ,ild tcJ II, r. ';OK- ~ 
IuLcil --~'--~~~r_u_l_/_1~ 
o. 12 

n.a. 

o.53 

l 3,30 

0.03 

0.45 

0.06 

n. a.) 

0.05) 

84.40) 

141.16 

1.53 

n.a. 

o. 79 

0.04 

4.36 

n.a. 
n. a. 

0,3 

n.a. 

n.a. 

L.2 
) 
) 

0.1 

98.7 

) 
61.15) 

) 

5.3 

n.a. 

0.4 

n. a. 
n.a. 

n.a. 
n.a. 

(24) 

(50) 
+ 24 

Hcpublic 
Curr.ontC u pitd-

0.02 O. lCJ 

0 . 53 

\2.so o.~o 
0.03 
0.30 0.15 

0.06 

0.05 

84.40 

141.16 

1.50 

o. 79 

0.04 

3.63 

0.03 

0.73 

!!:-------·--------t--4-00-. 0-9·--t--3-1.-9° .-9-t·-(-7-6.-3)--+-2-8-6 .-4-1·:t-.t'. _11_3 ___ 6_8 ........ -

+ 2:i.O 

(a) The sums attributed to N.I. health and social security services cannot 
be definitively apportioned: desirably they should be taken together. 

e UK subsidy included above is divided into two types of payment 
Payments which are included in the NI figures in.column 2. 
These are indicated by brackets= (£.) 
Payments which are in addition to the NI figures in column 2. These 
are indicated by a plus sign=+£-. 

ere is a further substantial sum of grant-in-aid and regicnal employment 
emiums which enter into general NI exchequer expenditure but which are 

ut includad in the table as they cannot be allocated to any of the 
functions involved . 
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H 1th s 

R moteness Grant 

2. Other items 

Regi nal Employment Premiums 

Agricultural Sub idies 

Grant-in-Aid 

TOTALt 

( 

( .3) 

10 .. 8 

27 .5 

137.0 

27 .6 

n tl 



1._~_ 

~.e cb.:.ef ex~cut_ve of the Council (possioly, to be desig!lnt a 

D.:._ €c:;o!' - Ge!lera_ or so".!e such -. ord) would presumably o:: nppointed 

oy the Council. ~tere would clearly h~ve to oe agreement 2mon~st 

the cre~ ers of the Council and it is not envisaged that the Chief 

!:..xec· "Give co:.lld. oe appointed an,y other 'e.y. 

The method o:' staffing of the Secretariat will to a l a rge extent 

cie;,e!ld on oasic way in which the Council of Ireland will operate. 

If it operates on the oasis of providing policy directives ou 

~road areas of co:n<1.on interest a!ld allow the execution of these 

to oe per:'or~ed oy existing Offices and Depart~ents (or so~e 

a~alga~3tion of existi~g offices) then the Secretariat neeci not 

necessarily ~every l2rge . 

The question of providing for sBparate Departments in the 

Secretariat is also related to the precise rble envisaged for t~e 

Srcretarist . If its function is to develop policy alone then it 

wou:d hardly ce necessary to establish separate Dep: rt~ents 

forcially . Tt1e.3e would o!1ly e justifiable if the Secretnr iat had 

significant executive or operational functions . 

?ro7ision of Steff 

A small Secret3riat would oe easie s t to staff and initially at all 

events it would oe most efficient and econo-r-ical to s~con1 staff 

from the Irish Pu:Jlic Service anJ the Puol ic Service of .1ortharn 

Ireland . It is difficult to see where staff trained in puclic 

service work with experience of prap.:ir ing legisl.s tio.!1 , dealing vi tl 

public cof'!rnivtees and other simil:::r :natters could elsewhe·re oe 

found. 
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. ~ : ..... n) ;.; ... :. 1 ~r .1sfer of verious functions . Hitherto the 

· ~te has~- n the line in pGy ne£otiPtions th~t rates of pay 

~P. li"-' · u si e tLe jurisdiction should not be r ega rded as 

rele ·a .. -i:; . evelopments on the B3C front are already causing some 

a~:-:is:>-:.y and difficulties could be increased 'and a ccele r ated Dy 

the Council of Irelsnd concept whi ch ,-'rill clearly bring U. K. 

ra.:;.es of pay - in the area s where they are higher - within the 

scope of domestic pay negotiations . The great burden of public 

service pe,' and. its domina "Gi:1g position in the annual Budeet 

to g-a - her ,rith the need to take all steps to reduce inflation 

postu2.2~es the exercise of the greatest ca ut i on i n this area. 

Any for:!:al linking of the pol i ce adm i nistrations North _and South 

l-;0ula. involve _close cooperation between the Northern I r elc:nd 

?o:ic~ Federation and the Gar dai Repr esent3tive Body with the 

ultiffia~c. ai~ the estaolisment of ident i cal rates of pay and 

condi.:..ions of service . The pr a cti cal effect of th i s 1vo uld be to 

generete pressure from both sides of t he borde r for an extension 

of ~b3 more favourab l e fea t ures of the pay and conditions of each 

force to the other . 

The followi ~g not e estimates in some detail the numbers of 

s\aff a.ad the s t aff costs involved in a decision to transfer 

all the execut:i.ve functions listed in the Ap_pendix to the 

Government decision of 4/5 September, 1973, on Possible Funct ions 

and Structures of a Council of Ireland. 

The staff numbers total about 5,909, -'"°1 bMo, 

The staff costs come to about £16,700,000 a year, ""j h~ooo/lc~ 
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1·: nc llraq ~ n L of 
Agi· j c1.1 l tm: a 1 r, rk t 
ing . 

Agricultural 
Resc rch 

onservation -
included in Forestry
not 1 rge. 

10 (notio 1) 

400 

120 

2,000 

1,000 

SUBTOTALS 1,000 

AND COMMERCE 

r i a l Develop-
2 (notional) 

Rights 70 

Registration 15 

Trade Promotion 15 

104 

£ 
o,rro 

(notio:~l) 

1,000 , 000 

350, 000 

£5,150 , 000 

2,900,000 

£2, 9o0,0o0 

6 , 000 
(noti o .al) 

200,000 

~0,000 

70, 000 

£ 22 , 000 

e . g . 
BOT 
ar: 

-
s eed researc~. 
The .aric"' : ~.: :::-a _ 
Ins-"-i+-u!:e ~ -:>-o: :.:.g 
1 , 145 is a.1.so 
in· o eC: . 

Bord !a.sea.:-::: 
. " ara E!:'?:.o : si.r.s 
250 is a so 
in 01..-ec. 



Housing 

Road Construction 

Combined Purchasing 
by Public Bodies 

Road Safety Propaganda 

Driver licensing and · 
testing 

Vehicle Inspection 
and testing 

Vehicle Control 

Traffic aontrol etc. 

cross Border Projects 

water and Sewerage 
Schemes in Border Areas. 

st.nff 
Ji11n1h .. 0r !'1. 

300 

100 

15 

lO(estimate) 

120 

1 , 050 , 000 

400,000 

50,000 

30,000 

300,000 

Also involves local 
authorities with 
large num1Jers 
e ngaged on housing , 
a nd Nat ional 
Building Aqcncy 
employing 40 . 

Als o involves loca 
authorit i es who giv 
cons iderable employ 
ment on r oad con
struction especia ll 
in rural areas . 

Also involves l oca l 
authority staff in 
relation to i ssue 
of licences. 

30(Gstimate) 60,000 
(estimate) 

included in 
Vehicle Inspection 
etc. 

do. 

..J' 

:Mainly a local 
autho~ity function • 

Mainly a local 
authority function. 

Planning and construction Mainly involves An 
Foras Forbartha 
which employs about 
180 at a cost of 
£600,000. 

pollution control 5 (estimate) 

580 

15,000 

£1, 905.,000 

This is a new 
function with 
possibilities of 
great exp:.'\nsio~ •• 



ir · 
JC th • 

Hr• lth P.mer,y• icy Matters 

Ii .alt'h Aclvisory Bodies 

Health Services 

SUBTOTALS 

SOCIAL 'WELFARE 

Social Sec1:rity 

SUBTOTALS 

TAOISEACH/BDUCATION 

Arts council 

college of Art 

National Museu1n 

National Library 

Nationa 1 Gallery 

SUBTOTALS 

5 

300 

~. 
-~ 

70 , 000 

20,000 

1,000,000 

A question of co
opera tior bet •e<::n 
cross-r.10rde:r bealt: 
authorities. 

;:a.inly concerns 
bodies hich aovise 
Minister £or Bea H.'h 
such as rational 
Hea 1 th counc i 1 etc . 

This ,oulo mean tte 
transfer of most o1 
the Dep~rt~ent of 
Health. It .,.,oulc3 
also involve the 
Health Authorities 
and Tiospitals wno 
nov,' spend well over 
£100 million a ye~~ 

800(approx.)£1,090 ,000 

800(approx.) 2,500,000 
(approx.) 

The main costs 
involved ,.:ould be 
the £33 million 

800 

1 
( estirca te) 

32 

47 

47 

127 

contribution to t.c 
Soci?. l Insurance 
Fund ·which wonld re 
substantially 
increased urider 
harmonization with 

~~~~~~~~Northern Ireland. 

£2,500,000 

Only a fev: em:_:)lo2ee!: 
in Arts Council. 

400,000 Now financed by 
(estimate) Grant of £137,000. 

90,000 

120,000 

110,000 

i,224,000 



Functio:. 

Certain as~ects of 
Education 

Scientif ic Re search 
and Devel opme n t 

L.l\BOUR 

Industrial Training 

Manpower and 
Placement 
Ser rice 

Redundancy 

Staff 
Nu i: ers 

st~ff costs 

This has not been developed by t h e 
Department of Educ a tion . 

1 {estimate) 4,000 

170 500,000 

Appeals 7 32,000 

Management Development l(estimate) 4,000 

SUBTOTALS 
179 £.540,000 

Apart from t h e 
Institu t e f or 
Industria l 
Research and 

. Standarc1s and 
the Agricultural 
Institute, . 
already referrec, 
to, this main l y 
~nvolves the 
universities. 
The National 
Science Council 
under Department 
of Finance 
·could also be 
considered. 

Ma.inly carried 
out by ANCO 
which costs 
£3 million y,.a. 
and employs 717 

and by CERT whic~ 
costs £225,000 
p.a. and employ,.:: 
22. 

Also involves 
a part-time 24 
member board. 

Mainly involves 
Irish llanagernent 
Institute which 
is a private bo 
l,ody ""'. J.t.honcrh 
State assisted 
to tne extent of 
£300,000 P.a. 
plus capital 
assistance. 



SUB'. ar.LS 

Broa cfoasting 

contro_ of co ncil of 
Ireland xpenditure 

Regional Development 

SUBTOT IS 

37 

1 
(estk.ate) 

1 

2 

2 

4 

4 

4 , <Y..;O 

£.4-,000 

8,000 
(esti'I'".ate) 

'0 .... t or- .:.a.,:! , ' '.af r 
c?-:. t.', '/:(;:.cr;;-..;r.n:. 

t'"r ~(J g f~~< 
(£65.., , //'JJ. 

The I r ieh P.~d cr0ss 
Society is in 
receip~ of a ~ra~t 
of £ 3 7,000 n .a . 

The bod y pritrar i_y 
involved is R. T.E . 
1hic'h e, :::>loys o er 
1,500 and receives 
a grant of the net 
receipts for licer 
fees - approx. 

~~~~~~~-£4 million. 

£.8,000 

Depends on volu e 
of functions 
devolved to t:.e 
Council, 

20,000 Oth~r Departm~nts 
would a so be 

~-=====""""'------ invo_ved. 
20,000 

G 'l'OT'".Lc 5, ':.l'", 700.0()() 

All tr e ficures in t,._ is docu ...,. t are .,.,rovisio!'la cstirat.es, ::· .,jec'" 
to verification. Tt.~y do, no ·ever, reflect ora rs of r:ag~itua~. 



STRICTLY CO':FIDE.lTTIAL 

Comr on L·111 

The first paper in this ~ r t i s a copy of a document handed 
to the Br itish on 8th Iovember , 1973. 

Introducti on , Three separate papers on these three topics 

are included in t his section . It should be borr!e in uind 

however that t he three topics are linked t ogether and f orr: 

a single 'package' which must contain all three. The 

existence of any one of the three is entirely dependent on 

the existence .of the other two. Briefly the links connecti..-rig 

the three topiqs are as follows -

(a) By giving the Common Law En:force~ent Area our 

Government is providing that the G~rdaf will 

pursue, arrest and charge terrorist offenders 

. from the !forth and meeting the most fundamental! 

criticisms of the Unionists, one of uhich ·rdll 

be th2.t, while it is prcposed that the Council 

of Ireland should have some contro1 over police, 

we are not prepared in our policing proposals to 

provide for full co-operation be-b.-,een the t1v0 

forces. The validity of such criticism is very 

much reduced by the Coillilon Law Enforcement 

provisions. 

(b) The Common Law Enforce2ent provisions hmrnver, if 

they stood alone, would-leave the Council of 

Ireland with only an All-Ireland Special Court. 

Should the Council also have a Court governing 

such an important area as Human Right~ the position 

is entirely different. Consequently the provi3ioas 

of the Common Law Enforcenent .rea propos~ls are 

linked with the Hunan Rig!1ts Court. 



1. Especially in view of the security problem, the 

achieveDe~t at the earliest possible da~e o! a 

combination of a common form of policing and cor::.-:wn 

1 f .... t -fo1· +1.1e ·,,·ho.le of Ireland a1-r en -orce:::e::1u arra.nge::-::en s - ... v -

und e1~ th9 Co:m::il of Ireland. is desir2ble 

2. The Irish Government recognises that, in the initial 

stages of a Council of Irela.~d, interim arran£enents 

for ::policing will be necessary and that these should 

be as :follows:- · 

(a) a Police Au~ ..... ority be cs.;a'tli.;;~:sci. in 't:lC ?.E;~u.:;lic; 

thc:..t t:ie two police authcri"ties in the north 

and the south would each be respo!1.sibln ::'::>r ~r.e.:. r 

own forc:=s, but bot-h would be responsi';)le -.;o ~r..e 

adPtplate s-:c"'egu,rrJs ~·re avai i ai;,1 e .:.." ,..,_1~.,.:;.-re 

effee-'.;:..-....- pol-;-G-"irg in thB cve1,.t .c.:£. d.~ad.loC;::J 

(b) a complaints' proceiure i~ respac~ of the ~~o 

·(c) 

Forces. i!1cl~d.:.r-g 2. ::rpeci~J. 0::1::a.4'.!S!!:2.!l :or 

policing, be es~a':)lished by t~e Coun~il -...-::.t~ 

a commit~ent by ~he administrations conc~rnci 

that the rscoI::Tiie~iations of ~~a o~b~tlsEo:l ~c:!.ld 

be irnple:ner.ted. in "'":Joth jurisd.iccions; 2.."l::l 

the Cour ... cil arra."lee foJ.· bsti t;;. tional coore1·a ";.:.en 

betweer. the twc Forces, initially at least 

in non-se~si;;ive ~xpert a~e2.s. 

. 
;. If the principle of.' ;;te ciesirabili-:.y o= 2. col!":!!'.OP- for:: 

of policing is accepted and the interio :proposals abo·;e 

are agreed the Irish G-ove:!'ru:cnt woul1 agree th2.t with 



. ' 
4. 

( ( 

ll , it•,, 11 l llc p1·t v l, \ p11 o I c 1111111C111 I.I\/ t 11 I (J1• PI ll n I, 

hr tl 

:in lh • Lw ,Jul'I:- ! iel. 10111• t. I t;r' 1 p< < 1 t'i1 d of l'tlt:t•i:, 

th·i L ~ 11 , th.1 l r•, •u r·or l,lt •D 'c1t11· :.n 1J1 nrnn 1'11 , ~ d hJ 

t}, , C nn . :i r 1l t• I 011t1. r111d llt1t u tlll 00\lJ' U ur· ()cm 1 •I,,, 
,• 

comp1 ·so •l l1\1111ho • i' ··0111 tch ju 'J llCl;l C ~ :J (1H ',I' t l1 
un q 

a · l 'C'"' dine; ))}1 in L d :l) J m rm Lo b (\(I; t' Cl a; 

Th .r·1..: m ru:1gn:1 n t l.' fol' poli ::l r. nd COi 11 011 J.tl.W 
I 

' on:"orccc1011t thoulu., ho\l 1vor, 1.lo linkud to nrrinc.;micmtr.: 

i'ol.' tho ;i.ncoiporatio:n .i.nto tho dornout:Lc lo.w o:r 

both juricdictions in I1·t.111nd or tho hur:1 ·~11 rich.tu 

spcC'ii'icd in tho Eul'opcnn Co1wc.:ntion of Humim H1 f;hb 

and l rotocols togothcl ,,,ith othu~ hur~ i::.21 :r.'.i.r·hJ"i:;, 

inYolvl:r.r;, for cxt.:..':l})lc, :rirotcict.'on from <1:t rc::.:i.tn:111· .. t:!on 

in the arcc.t; of er.ipJ.oymont a11d. housins nntl tho.t u 

Council of !rGland Court o:f Hut,~J'l RiGh ~..i deal ,,1:t th 

issues ari~inc; u.ndGr this hcaci; and 

5. The Ccuncil of Ireland should nlco huvo u harmonl~~t·~~ 

role in rcl~ticn to lc."'ialation rolovn.nt to tho 

propor:cd cor:.~cn Court or- Cou tr~ 

. . ' . ,_ , .. 

. . 

.. . \ 



STRICTLY co·~1 . ..i.r D ..... , TL\.L 

ComM01 1 '"''7 

Government ' s Dronooals . 

1. Paragraph 112 of the ~Thi te Paper referred to a confer ence 
which rrnuld discuss, inter alia, "the provi sion of a f i r m 
basis for concerted Governmental and co1nmuni ty action 
against terrorist organisations". 

~ .. · 

2. It is clear that the basis for present Unionist dem3.nds 
for changes in·existing laws arises from the fact that 
persons accused of very serious crime are, apparently, 
permitted asylum in the Republic. It can be made clear at 
the conference that the Irish Government is equally convince~ 
of the desi:!._,.3.bili ty of apprehending and pti.nishine; law-breaker: 
and are equally desirous of overcoming illeeal organioations. 
It can, h0i·1ever, be further suggested that the propos~ls m:.:.dc 
by the Irish Government would be (a) more generally accept-o::.. ... 
(b) equally effective as those suegested by the Dnionis'ts (r> "-· 

.considered in Annex A hereto). Furthermore, they huve the 
adva!ltage of not requiring a constitutional amendment. 

3. The Irish Government has proposed; "A court or cou.rts ..• (to; 
be established in the two jurisdictions to try specified 
offences, that the judges of t~ese co'\ll'ts be nominated by tre 
Council of Ireland and that the court or cou ..... ts corr.p·:-ise a."1 
equal nunber for each jurisdiction with the presiding judge 
appointed in a manner to be agreed." 

. ·. 
4. 

5. 

6. 

The basic idea is t~at there should be a court for the whole 
island to enforce the cri!!linal law against political sub
versives, whatever part of the island the offence was coz-.niti; 
in, the trial to take place where the offender uas arrested. 
The venue for the trial could be anywhere within the State 
when sitting here and anywhere in the North '\·Then si ttin 
there. A permanent seat in both areas uould be desir2.:ile. 

Certain types of offences ,-10uld be listed .J.S ··scheduled off C!.c 
(as in the Offences against the State Aat at the present ti~e 
Certific:ition as to which particula"' ofJ.e:::ces ~·rould h:.:.ve to 
be tried before the court '1·1ould be reoui:::.'ed so tl1:1t all list-: 
offences would not go before the Court (so as to avoid the 
court h.3.ving to deal ui th ordina 1.·y criminals) • 

Certification would be necessary, in 'XnY event, since th~ 
persons tried before the court ,wuld be denied their 



7. 

8. 

. 
9: . 

10. 

11. 

12. · 

•, n ~ l • p111•111111 •nl, 1 1111·!, li11t, 

'Ul l,hl' I' 1111 '',Y lllll' l, l vl I [,)1 ,J 111• 1 
111 l,11 l,}1 pt• hi I f' jH l l l l,I '1 l I,•/ 

Arti le:; 
34 l) 'OVid 

The court could consiot of i th 1 fj vo 111omb r or th.r , 
members. The prosidGnt of the cou t co la bo clov n by l0t 
~r l:-1 t 7rn·. tivcly 't.l~c pro, idc1~ ~ c?uld b •i. juue, :f:.rcm the.: 
Jurisd1ct1011 in wluch the t J. ... tl 1, t·il tn(~ pluco. 

While appe:.1ls from clcciniono of the Co\.l:rt could be to tho 
normal u.ppc;il court., in cu.ch jurisdic Lion it ;1pno:.1.rD m1c'!. .,ir· 
able in principle thu.t tl1is uhould bo the proc cl ro . lcJ . J.y 
the Couricil should havo both a court 3.n<l an uppc .. l.1 con"f't, ,.. . 
bcinc, in effect, o. 'wholo-iah:.nd. ' of lr.oland Uou t, '..l.nd it 
would aprieJ.r to be i.l. wronCT concept th·it a.n .t.!>PC tl i'ro,.1 u 
• wholc-i81~.md' Cou)~t uould lie to a. 'p, ,·t-iol md ' Gou ·t. 2!0 

'

exclude entiroly hc'l"C the po• ibilHy of a fin·tl rcr.:ort to 
the Suprer,1e Court on point9 of law woulcl nocd. un 'Ll.1 ·fi'11 .c,1 t 
of the Conctitition. . . 
Persons found euilty would w1dcrgo•thnir ocntcnco 
jurisdiction uhore they ucro ucn-1..encccl. li.omJVl,l', 
could be served.eloowbere by conaont if such wo:r 
for by law. · 

in ',1! • 
30.lt(: co 
p ·ov .Lu.(·u. 

The dif:t'icul ty of doalina with unwilline wi tnoaa a coulcl bo 



VLl'l'011• 11 Lli JoJl1'./11u~wy; 

( t1. ) 

(b) 

(c) 

1110 (~J1forec 1d Lu n:J !JUI T'IOn .. orJ buro withovt ,~.ivi,1c; 
llC:<.: on to the Uourt~J uould be :in hrou.cl-1 of the 
p:rovjrJionn l ,.d. cJ <lown bJ the ;Jupr~11w Court in the 
Quini 1 cu.o J . llowovor , '.t. 1·i,~bt to ~tpply to tho Htch 
Cour-t ui thin , CJLty , 14 cJays for rm orclc; th 1.t. tho 
nurnmono need not be obeyed bocavuo of oon't fidc 
fou:r for life or libe:1·ty would me et thio objection . 

Alternatively, to U!)ply penal ticD hero for r ;f1J::;u.l 
to c;o to lJ orthern I r el.:md would pro~ ..1. bly be ~ 
brcu.ch of the principles laid do1m. in the Quinn 
case. 

To allow the court to sit, for exJ.mple i.'11 IT orth <;""11 • 

Ireland to bear wi tnc oses while sitting he·,·e for 
·th; 'roai{i_ tria l would req_uirc complic:otted i::nr:mni t::.e: 
to the accused when broue;ht to be prese:'lt at tb~ 
hearine of evidence , as well as practicu.l secur2..ty 
problems. 

13. The Court could determine its O'Vm Rules of Procedure in both 
-juriodictions. If necessa ry, the laws of evidence could be 
harmqnised. The method o.f achieving the right to try persons 
here for an offence co;-:rr.1i tted in Ii orthern IrelJ.nd renains to 
be settled in detail. -t posGible method would be to schedule 
certain offences - murder, e:xi1losives, firca~ms, malicious 
damage etc. on the lines used in the Offences ;.ga.inst the 
State ~ ... cts - in Northern I:;.•eLmd as beine offences here 11hen 
committed in :i.Torthcrn Ireland. !-:.:my such offences would be 
offences ae;:1inst laws which are identical, iiorth and Sou~h -
e.g. Offences ,tGainst the Person .1.ct , 1861, Nalicious Dar'.!age 
Act, 1861, Dxplosive Substances Act, 1883, Others ,10·1.1ld be 
offences a,g:.1inst m:>rthern Irelancl. Statutes which differ in 
some de ·.{ree from the laws in foTce here. Tr..e for:-1er create 
no l)l'Oblem : the latter can be dealt ui th as follo1;s :-

( a) The particulc:tr section o:f the Northern Ireland 
Statute could be set out in the schedule; 

(b) If considered desirable, absolute uniformity of 
laws could also be achieved Horth and South. 

In effect, our legisl::i.tion ·would provide as follous :-

Any per::~on uho cor.uni ts an offence set out in Schcc~ule 1 
of this Act in lTorth•;rn Ireland shall be guilty o.Z 3.11 

offence in this St~te and shall, on conviction, be 
liable to . . . .. 

To prevent every such crime even when there was no terroric~ 
elcf1cnt i:1volv8cl. fro:'1 ~c0in,3 before the Lll-I·~e1~no. Court, 
c.:i.::ico ,10uld eo before that Court o,1ly ,·rheil the _1.ttor::1.cy G-e:.10:-_ 
North or South, certified that the p::i.rticul~r case 10s 
ino.pyiropriatc for tri.:i.l before the or,di:1a1·y criminal court;:;, 
as bappeno 11011 in rce . .1rcl to the ;;;pecL::i.l Courts. 



- 4 -

7; 
l!,, ·!h.i~e '!:J '.:l.t _ re er.:':; :-··o o..;ccl _..,ic r;ourts , hilc 11..·,rj_n.r::; .t 

Juri~,:::.':!~·ion in uoth n-·~k; of lrel .nd 1.1ov.lu 11ot 1, :se ·fris 
juri~dic-;ion conferred on it by the Council of IreL~ncl but 
by t..c Oirec...cht, s 3.nd the ;~orthern Executive. This 
arr2.!?-.3f}r.::ent uou.ld not req_uire .1::1.endment of our Constitution, 
but it should not be overlooked t}at ideally the Courts 
should be given their 'whole-isl incl' juriodiction by the 
Council of Ire1:.:.nd and this could be bro1..1-5ht about by 
sui tc.l.ble amendr2ent of the Constitution. · · 

/ 
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(1>) u n tq111n lt' lo m11 Lf,1ir·u , 1,1,t1 r:n ,•rl 11 :Jf()tJr ,1~1,,, ,,,,,., 1,1 ,, 
Oo11r1 Ln lr11 I 11 r•y 1•u p/id, u I, l,h1 , mquotd, u-f l, t, 1 Ut,1m 1:i 

(c) n •umpl 1il 1da1• p1 •c,0 01hn•t, ,,, r'1JtJp1111 V t,f +,;,,, it111 
,, rq,1JU til otnb11 tlumrm f rrr po l lou td'/'r !r•t, , IJtJ ot, t,J f" '1 

Cm111 u i I w I Lh 11 ciouwrl ~rrt 111 L 11:y t.h1 ml rn5ri1 1Jt t t 11,rH, r:cffwvr ''"l 1,1-' ', 

th rJ 1'1Jt•o111m'• n rlr t C·lon1i ol' Llw c.11nh1Hl t,11111n ·11JttJ d h11 1mJ11 1 

ho Lh ,ju, ·l r ri I r·t Lbn,., tmrl 

(d) thnL bllo Counoi.L , r'r'un/; ('or 
tho Lwo l1'cn•c orJ, irdtlvl"J:y !Lb 

26/J o/r;7 

'rho abovo o!iould bo T'ont1 in th 1-lr,ht or· th' i61Jot-tlne d clii n: 

(1) that n J1olJoo Autho:ri t;y uhould bu otubJinhud fo th.; t,:publfo; atl' 

(2) th· t ·Lho two Police:, mithor•:lt:ioo, Horth o.nll D"td;h, .,c,u1 ot.1.c:h bo 
roopono L b'I o for Ho own :f'orco, but Lhr.t t bo Lh 1ciJl1 tJr., ru ,r,tm~iblo 
to tlw CounciJ 0£ Jt·r J /lncl - pTovidod. thut the c,Junoil 1.rJ cm 
l'f cti v doci rJ :I on-rnr1k In{,; hocly or thn t ndoqur1to 01 f gu/l1·dr: t ro 

1.wnilnbJo to tmou:ro offou'Livo policjne in Lho ovc.nl; of dr.:wllock 
:in tho Council. 

?./1J/7'i} 

'l'be fund1un n"Lul thinl·:tng bohintl thlo concopt :i.o tho.t tho Counc:il of Irclo.nd 

muot h11vo oomc pnrt in the control of police · n Northe:rn Irolnnd . 

Conooqu ntly, it iuunt nlao h J.Vt1 omo pnrt in the control ot tho Garcla force. 

Th structur oi' th t1·10 forcoo must be conoidorod to oco how iho 

Govornrn,:nto opC1ctfic proponu'ln, nnd the ·11,,w; tmclorlyinr,; thorn, co 1d bri 

moot ff cLiv1ly advanced. 



J.n ox· t nc n 

i th C tc . r v rt d n 

(d) onu o o •idinr; ._ nd ·.tint i inc; barr c' c n.'l 1 r 1 pro rt~ 

i..i v stod in tho Doo.rd of Torl·o . 

~ic· ly tlc R.U.C. io ro[;Ul ted n~ follo1s :-

(· ) To function of provid 'nG the force, r G'Ul t i n ito at neth a d 

quippi e i t · a vested in the Police J thority which is appoi ted 

by t he Secretary of Stn to. 

(b) The general direction and control of the force is vested i n the 

Chief Constable subject to regulations by the Secret I"J of State. 

(c) The appointment to and re oval fro senior po ta is v sted in the 

Police uthority subject to the ap roval of the inietry. 

on a/11/73 
1. Es c · ly in v ev of the security problem, the achieve ent at the 

earli st possible date of a co bination of a colll:!lon form of policing and 
co n la n orce nt arrsn ents for the rhole of Irelmid under the 
Council of Ir land is desirable. 

2. The Irish Gov rn.mont recognises that, in the initial stages of a 
Council ot Irel nd, interim arra.nge~ents for policing will be necessary 
and that those should be as follo s:-

(a) a Police uthority be established in the Republic; that the tvo 
police a orities in the north ad the south ould each be 

(b) 

ro pone bl tor their o forces, but both would be res onsible 
to the Council of Ireland - provided that the Council io an 
ett'ect v dee sion making body or that adequate safeguards are 
aY 1 ble to ensure eff ctive policing in the event of deadlock; 



( c) tl 'l' 

l 

3. I.f the I' i'l'JCi 1 of' tl uir b~ 'ty of 
ace ntcd ·nd t O int0rim 1ropo£iul::- hov 
Gov rrun n t 11ould narec • • . . . • • • • • • • ( to 
all-Ireland Court 0£ Courts) , 

Briti~h re~ction at officinl level 

77 
•J l,•r 

They see no possibility of comr.ti t ting thew:;cl vcs in any way on the 

achievement at any tirae in the future of a common form of rolici,1g for the 

whole of Ireland . 

I n respect of the interim arr angements, thei r position is: 

( a ) If a Police Authority ..rere established in the Republic it could bo 

loosely linked with the Northern Ireland Police Authority under 

the umbrella of a Council of Ireland . The limits of the Council's 

connection with the authorities would be that it could simply call 

for reports from both authorities. Under no circUI!lstances could 

any change be envisaged in relation to the right to appoint the 

police authority as long as the Secretary of State retained his 

duties and functions in regard to policing. They agreed ho·,ever 

that this position - even as their law regarding the Secretary of 
I 

State's responsibilities now stood - did not preclude the 

possibility that the Council might be given a right to be consulfad 

about appointments to the authorities . They felt that this was 

probably the maximum consistent 1·1ith the present responsibilities 

of the Secretary of State and did not think that, without a basic 

change in those responsibilities, he could agree even to bind 

himself to oa~e appointmants from a panel nominated by the CoU!lcil 

but on that point they seem to be less e~phatic . 

Note : Subsequent discussions between the llinister 
for Foreign Affairs and the Secretary of 
State indicate t:..at' the Br.:. tish att.:. t!lde 
is , in fact , less rigid than as stated at 
official l8vel and tha':: they :rill, at 
least, be prepared to disc ss the question 
of appcintnents by the Council. 



73 

(b) Fro1or~lu nr at p •: nt "p th pipcli~· fo • ~ G ttin~ un ·n 

Brit~in o: n"u ny& ems ford lln~ with co ~ajnLn n~ inst tLe 

police. '\/bile thv:-:e lJt'opn:·o.lD aro not necv·a:11·ily incompatible 

ui th our::: th~y do not rot:;1ll'd ou1·s as bnin{S poli Lico.Hy accept blc 

given the limited policing role envisaged for the Council under (u) ; 

(c) The British thought that t he proposal for i nsti t utional 

co-operation be t ween t he police forces on both s ides - presented 

by us as i nitially at least involving non-sensitive exnert areas -

had grea t scope only if it i·;ere extended to include co-ope r ation 

in t he r eally vital areas of tackling terrorism. Co-operat ion 

between the police forces, including the CID and special branches, 

were mentioned as obvious areas. In its present form this 

proposal should not even be mentioned as it would raise Unionist 

hackles in that it would shm·r us as shying away from co-operation 

in the areas that mattered. 



-·_ :.,.-- ·-
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... _. :6 ·-.... 

All Ircl::-..ncl Con"".'t of Jh r1 ,tn -qiehts 

(1) The Gover nment ha s proposed arrangements 

. ·~ - ·-.. -

-. - :: ·:. -
.. 

"for the incorpora tion into the domestic law 
·of both jurisdictions in Ireland of the 
human rights specified in the Bti.ropean 
Convention of Human Rights and Protocols 
t ogether with other human rights , inv olving , 
f or ~~ample , protection f r om discrir:iina:i:;ion 
in the areas of e,::rployment and housing and 
t hat· a'·'cou.ncil of Ireland Court of Human 
Rights deal with i ssues arising und er this 
h ead" . ' · 

·. ·.-:- .: .. . •. •. ~ • I 

-.. ··-·.· •. ---·· .· . 

. . 

~: :~ (2) ·· The f ollowing matters arise in relation to · these 
·. · · · ··- proposals; 

. ·-:- -': _.· . -:-: ·. {i) Both Governments would, by legisla tion, 
make Section 1 of the Conven tion pa rt of 

:-1 ~: .. - •· .• ': :··,., the dooestic le.,·r of the Re:public and Norther n 
-· · ·. ·. : ; . -_: :.. _' : : Ireland (i.e. the Articles defining human 

·· · · .. ·. · -. ':· . · rights and freedoms) 
1
and the :pru7isions of 

. :··-=·.:· · ·-'} .. ~r--·L: the J.st I-rotocol da ted 20t h Harch 195? 
- :.._:·::: .,~---~ --;_ .,··_--~-=- _ . (dealing with rie;ht)s to posse ssions, educ:..~ tion , 

. . ... - , ... · and free elec·tions and 4th Protocol, da t ed 
·: . .. · ... ·. > ._. : ::. : · 16th November 1967 {deali._11g with liberty of 

_. ·\)_:· t· -~- · >·:~>·~·:_~; .. /-~~~ ~9!~~~nt(---· .. ----------- -
·. \ . . .... : . . . .... . .. : ~i . ... .·· . . . . : :::.· . ,. ) : . 

. · .. · . t ~~: • . - / : r_ __ ,· . . ~. . •· ~~:,>~~;··\ ~---· ,.·~· .. : 

..
. _:_:_~--.t,_-::~_:_ .. ,·_ ~ ·,~{Ji_: . . ·· ·.. ·;- .: ~· ... . • '.· .. ··. ,., " : . - .. · _ _ • . \t :,: ..... ·:' ··:.,;· .._ , ·1; • • • 

. _,.-· .~, . . . i:,.,t~ :>·.' .· .. ,, , .• . . -~ .. ··. · .. . .. , 
.:~.'. I' - . 

::'1 .· ~:. 
I ' ' :·, ·".. .. · .. · ... ..... 
i 

..._ ____________ ._ _ .: --· .. - - ---·- --- -

. ·-(iii) An All-Ireland Court of Human Rights would be 
estc.tblished. It would comprise t,rn Judges 
from the High Court or the Supreme Court of 
the Republic :.llld two Judges from the high 
Court or Court of Appeal in Northern Ireland. 
The four Judges would ap!)Oint a ?resident of 
the Court and in defiult of agreenent the 
President would be nominated by the Court of 
Hu.man Rights in Strasbourg. 

(iv) The Court would hc.ve jurisdiction to hear 
complaints of breaches of hurJ~ rights 
legislation in uhatever uo.rt of ·the island 
the breach is alleeed to- h:J.ve -occurred. 
Whilst a right of action for, saJ, a~s:ml t 

\ · would still exist and could still be tried 

•t 



,• ~-- . 

. . ' .. 

(v) The Court would be joL~-'-ly fin~ced b::, Ll!e -:-:o 
Gover-.a:nents on a fifty- fifty basis • . ~ 

(vi) The.-·'AU- Irelan.d Court uould not be a Co1IT-'
within . the meaning of .-h'~.:..cle 34 0£ the 
Const:i'.tutiori . It would·, houe-:-er, be a body 
duly authorised by law to exercise li.Di"ted. 
func t i ons of a judicial nature in na-'-te~s o .... her 

· . . than criminal ma tter s. 

(vii) -There would be creat ed an of fice o:: "Defe~de'I" o~ 
Human Rights" ,,:h o .-muld be a vailab_e to g.:. e 
advice to anul i cants who wished to a nly -'-o .; __ e 
;joint Court:· Such a n of:fice uou.l d no°i; _ rec::.u.:.e 
an applicant seeking private legal a dvice but 
would make ava ilable exoert advice on .._he 
proced1ITes o:f t he joint- Court and on -'-he :r::..g_ .;..s 
under the Convention. It woul d als o _ave 1; __ e 

. effect of ~educing t h e number of inadmiss~~le 
claims as the Def ena.er of nOC'lan Rights ~ ·ould 
only institute proceedings where h e consider ed 
a claim lay. 

(viji) The United.Kingdom Government has :m::!.de a Dec_a r a 
tion under Article 25 of the Convention r e c o::.-::~s
ing the competence of the Conni ssion to r -., c e ::.--e 
individual peti tj ons. This D3cl:!ra. 1;ion. 1 1.:..1_ 
expire on 31st January next. The Un.:..ted R.:....vig4 o::: 
Goverfl.filent should be re~uested to agree to 
renewing its De.-:!laration for an unlimited perio 
in relation to Northern Ireland. 

(3) If the proposals of the Irish Government were accepte d tLe 
result would be the creation of procedures which w·ol l' be 
of potential benefit to everybody li vine in the t,·o ju_ is
dictions of this island. It must be recognised, h01.·:ever, 
that in addition poli ticn.l benefits would result. T __ e 
creation of an ali-Irel::.nd Court linked to t .. e Com1cil 
would help to build confidence a':'.ongst mc1.1bcrs of tl e 
minority community of Northern Ireland in the political 
institutions ,,hich are being created.. .-\. t the saCTe tir:1e 
the crP-ation of such a Court should not raise objccti ns 
from members of the majority cou:.1tmi ty ( ot. "'!'Hise tl~:..1 f~
those who will in any event oppose the Council). 



( 5) 

re furHJtl •,roulc! 
more durin[~ which 

Geen Paper (October 1972) 
l1a b n d.:l:., n ri.lon ..1bout th possibility of cn. .... ct

in · u. Jill of Ri"'ll t, ii Jforthcrn J rel:.i.nd~ Such a Bill 
w m1. 1 ·, :, t cl l)y tl lmionL.;t ) arty at the Darling ton 
Con:!' , in s nt 11b r 1972 ( , e paee 35 of Green .t' ... pe'.'"' ) 
and by th A J.L 1c l)nrty t th s~1.!!l.o Conference ( s,,e 
p , 61 o'f G:r c up r). '.rhc S.D.L.l), rcco u:1e1:,ded th::i.t the 
~uropc.m. Conv ntion be made part of the do1ncnt1c 12.,·1 of 
North 1i1 lrcl·1.nd ( c pa 70 of Green Pc per) . In tl1e 
Gr en Lip er th uni tccl 1·inmlom Govcrnrncnt stated -

11 
there 

is wj do body of opinion t .. at n i3ill of Rights should 
be on..ictod in 11 ort)rnrn lrcl .. md. There is much to co . .:;:end 
thi~ sum:;estion". A chnnc;e of ,nincl has obviously occurred • 
.Althouc;h the \Thite Pa.pee (Part 4) was headed "A Clw.rter 
of Hurn,. n Riellts", in eJ:f et the Uni tod 1·in.1dom Gov .r n;.1en t 
dcclinccl to u.C"ept th~ id.ea that a Bill of lUe;hts should 
be enacted. Instead it ontlineu. the "comprehensive 
provJ sions" wh:Lch in its view would II con ti tute a ch::i.rter 
of Jium m rights for Nort1,e, n Irel· nd". It then listed 
such matters as the creation of the Commis:-;ioner for 
CoJY1pl 1ints , the fair omployrrAnt code in the public sector, 
the ropo1 t of the Working l t~rty on job disc!'imin:ition in 
the :rriv1te sector. Pi:n·t III of the No,..thern Ireland 
Conoti.tution .\.et 1973 cont. ined provisions enti tlcd the 
11 rrcvcn tion of Religious ·md P0li tical Discrimination". 
It provi,l.ed 9.g 1.inst disc,·i nin·'..tion in legislation and by 
public authorities, and established a Standing AdvisoriJ 
Commiosion on Hun.m Rigl1 ts. The title of this body is 
slit;htly micilc:.1.ding as its functions are to advise only 
in the field of dincrimin::i.tory legislation and not in 
human :rights generally. 

. . 
At the 1:ieeting of off ici-..1.ls in Dublin on 28th and 29th 
November the United Kinedom deleg<.1tion expressed the 
view that the,•e Wi.1.S enough lec;isl;;.tion in 1:orthern Irel:.nd 
dcaline wj_th human ri6hts c.nd that it ,,..is not Leccss:1ry 
to legislate for disputes between executive a...Yld citizens. 
It is, however, cle.-1.r t~1c1t neither the \·lhite Paper or the 
Constitution Act dealt adcouatel:y uith the aucstio!l of 
human l'i~r,ts and in particulo.·,~ ;i1ad-e no provision for t~_e 
protection of .,..irrhts 3uch us are protected by :1.rticle 3 
of the .Buropean Convention. If the U.K. point that h~1an 
rights as betueen individu .. ls is of much 6re--.1ter i11no,~tanc1 
is accepted, then a comprehensive i3ill of Rights could 
be ena9ted North and South, ::1.nd the jurizdiction to 
enforce it given to the proposed Court. 



in.£! 

I ~ 1 , ilii~.!.J 

In 1 U n Lo t.lw qu stion of how bcGt to rcac t to the 

Rritish .:in~! Unionist r quc>sts that we in some Wi.JY 
11

recor3r .i :e" 

or ~cc pt Lh pr ornl sta Lu s of No rthern Irela0d, the 

Gov rnment has decided that:-

l. In d'"' term:i.ning our posit ion on the 5t ntu G of t
1
orthe:r.n 

Irel and ; we should seek to meet the minimal requ~rc

ment s of responsible Northern Protestant opinion: 

that we should have regard to opinion in the Reputlic 

which attaches import~nce to the claim inheren~ in 

Articles 2 and 3 of the Constitution; ~nd that 

we ~hould not commit ourselves to legal 3ction which 

would be invalidated by an appeal to these Articl~s 

unless we intend to ropeal them. 

2. The formulation of our position on the status of 

Northern Ireland be enunciated through an ~r&l 

dGclaration .by the Taoiceach en the occJsion cf th~ 

3. 

of Ireland, formation of the Nort herr, !:rE~.i3nd b:~c ut i': ~ 

policing and common low enforcement, etc. 

The dcclDr.:ition should be i!:1,,tf'.C follo·::ing terr:::;~ -
"l /(;;.. ~ 1t?d~~ 

The~ Government declJres: 

(i) That those who live on this island co~pr~s~ 

different elements 311 of which con:.:-iou:.e 

to the life and culture of Irel~nd, and 

that each has the =ight to p~:sue its 

legitimate enJs by peace:\:l 1!!e2ns; 

(ii) That accordingly the aspi=at:ons o! a 



of the people of this island to its 

political un ity shall be pursued through 

reconciliation alone ; 

(ii i)That for so long as~
0

majority,o:f the 

people of Northern Ireland~Gh t-9 maintain 

its present status, the~ Government 

\ ~ -r~ill work in friendship and cooperation 
ft.4.-

with the[i.egitimat!f institutions that 

have been established in Northern Ireland 

with the full consent and participation of 

a majority comprising representatives 
~.:.....'{ 

elected by the vot.es of both com1t,unities 

in Northern Ireland. 
{IIJ.< 

<[ t(__ 4.i<.~ 1. 
(iv)That accordingly, the~ Government has 

agreed to join in establishing a Council cf 

Ireland, within Lh ich :i4;,.s representati VE>S 

1{.,-, ~~- I 
-~.:_ will participate ~ with the Northe::n 

Ireland Executive .6,1.,...~ey 

11 .lli)tonist Position 

In a document circulated at the Conservative Party Conference 

on the 11th October. which de3lt, inter alia, v-!ith the CoJncE 

of Ireland, Mr. Faulkner used the term "accept ance" rather 

than "recognition" by the South of the North's right 

"South determination". He said:-

"ln our opinion the task of securing a stable and lasting 
political settlement in Northern Ir~land can ~e m1d~ 
significantly easier by the coo~eration of the Governm~n~ 
and people of Southern Ireland. However, to give any 
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~ystcm that nay prove wcceptab1e to the majority of 
Un;onist and :lotionalisl mind d neople in !!orthern Irelani ,. 
a good chance of success will require several major 
contrioutions from the South . 
The first contribution which must be made is thP ?rre0t~ncr 
by the So 1th of the right of the .2!;.Qple of thPtiorL~ 
~~de~£i.G..3.ll:.2..D · The obvious adva ntages - of c0lming 
the fears of the ,1orthe r n majo ri ty and of isolatin., those 
who bel iev e in physic a l force - would be enormous . In 
rea lity t his me ans a sking Southern politicians to translatt 
their verbal commitments to the idea that force wi l l not 
be allowed to bring about a United I r eland into pol i tica l 
and constitutio nal action". 

The above statement represents a re l atively mild expression 

of Unionist thinking on the quest ion of the status of Northern 

Ireland . It is noteworthy that , i n a Unioni ~t document on the 

Cou~cil of Ireland of ea r ly November , i t was proposed t hat t he 

Trip3rtit~ Conference must ach i eve agreement on :-

(i) The end i ng of th e co nstitut io na l cla i m to the 

t errit~ry of Northern Ireland by the Republi c. 

(ii) Re cognition of the pr es ent co nstitutional st atus of 

Northern Ireland by a treaty betweei the Westminster 

and Dublin Governments. 

(iii) A recognition th3t only by the democ ratica l l y exp~esssc 

will cf the .lorthern l r e1 and people voting in a 

Po ll will t hat const!tutiona l status he alte r ed . 

The British White Paper of March 1973 listed acceptance of the 

status of Northern Ireland as the first objective to be ach i~v~ 

by the forthcoming Conference. The wording of the obj ect ive 

was:-
11
The acceptance of the present status of Northern 

Ireland, and of the possibility - which would have to 

be compatible with the principle of consent - of 

subsequent change in that status
11

• 



l k in l ub l in n Ii 2B-?. Lh Nrivcrnb · ·, . 

i h h \ ur ,ov nm n ' "' propo •,u 1 s 

f r LH,d • 

mm n 1 H• nforccmcnt and humJ n righ' .. s . 

of North rn Irel1nd. 

his the British side commente~ that 

ently to the rel evant proportion of the 

\'as in a ifferent order, and that the 

ha,,. some comment to make on this. 

h s ·~_:s , the 3ritish side also argued in favour nf t~2 

es~=- il~t: of ours~ in something on the status of North~rr 

a earl stage of the Conference in order to 

e e the Unionists to be more forthcoming on other items 

T' e e11 ea •J_ed to establish that anything 'Nhich might be 

sa: :n re_a~.:.on io the st3tus of Northern Ireland should 

a.1.s e inc u 'ed in ~he communique . They also stressed the 

- -~~-e b::.:n.: no J~_ay in any st.:1tement by th·~ 

ao.:.se3c on :s su~ ec~ ii it were not included in lhe 

c ni e :~self . 



1. 1 s a .1att,,r of intcr-1.u.tio:'lJ.J. J a.11 the dicputc ccn1c0-rn1.JJ;_; the 
Jix Cou.ntic:-:: i:::; a terri torL~.1 one - the lrioh ;--.; t t tc: in l t:; 
Cons"i;i t , tion c:::.J.iminJJ· that i t3 territory includcD the ~Lr.o..:. 
of the f5:i..z Cou.n.tie;-;; , ..., the lini te<l ;:ir1gdom claiming ~lw .. t it i:-; 
wit hin its ju~1 i:-;;diction . The (t'vJ.wtion of 11 r e c o[:,111 t ion", 
ther efor'3 , i3 1:.ot w:_e-'.;:; er the 1-,.inn f}ovr:rnnent yil~ 

11 r cc0.:)1i~ 
1 

the :;orthern. 'I:relo.!'.d ,ts:30!.'!blJ or the 11 .1. orthcr-.a .1 rcL .. nd 
Executiv e 11 or •1::ort:1.e ·-:'1 1-,.elo..r.1.d" ( 111.orth cr n I r cl.::a 1d" r1s.rJ. 110 
iu terna tional otatuo) or tb.c U:1i ted .Zi ngd 0 1:1 Govr, r £mer. t ( 1 ~ 
i s alr eady reco~i secl) ~:tv.-'c whether t he jv.ri:::1diction:...l cLn.n 
a oser ted in t he <1- aonstit ution will be aband.oncd o.n cl the 
terri t or ial bounda:r'J of the United Y.ingdou 11 rccognio ed". 

2. Unionist spoF-~s~en h~ve ~~o~ time to tine sueeested t hat 
the:i,r uos~ tion on this ctJntrcrversy ohould be net by an 
amen cbi~t to -,.ticle3 2 3.nd 3 of the Constitu tion , In :l, 

I!lore soph istic~tgd -rrg,y t r. e clain has b::?en r:1:1de by the 
Uniacist Fa ~ty in its electian ~~nifesto (sGe p~ge 10) in 
the f'ollmling way. It req_uire::: t h e 11 .1ccepta_'Ylce by the 
Republic of the rigilt of t-he !)POple of :iJorthern Irelnnd to 
self- deter!!!i.1~e.tion11 and it a.iras at u solenm and bi:-iding 
agree::ent bet··een the three '3-overnments . 

3: An accepta~ce of the concept that a :::ujority of the 3ix 
Cour.ties could decide to re~-in in or out of the n~tio~al 
territory as it 7is?:ed .,oul1 i:~volve, by ioplic:ttion, tho 
acceJt2.r-ce of the f~ct t::at the Jiz Counties uere not n~rt 
or the n~tional territory . ~r:is is becauce a tdjority-in any 
specifie are_ of a "ng_tio~cl ter-.citory 11 have not the right 
to seccede . y acL'T.O -~dE:~c tP..at right there is an i~~lied 
ackno :ledC:.le!!t t:_.::..t t: e ix Counties ia not par"t ·of ti1e 
0 natio?:.al e:Ti tory11

• 

: 4. If the Goven.:r,·ent entered into a 11 sole!:m and bindinc11 

agree_.e_ t ac oo;;led~ini: e "ri_:::: t of the pco _ le of : o ··t· 'J'r-__ 

!~eland .._o sel::'- deter:1t .. :n;ion' ::mch an acreer'!<J!lt ·muld. :-Je 
contra,-. to t.e dec.12.r~tion oft e area of the natioP.al 
ten-i tory co .. ·c-ined in 1rt.:.~1e 2 o~ the Con3Li t 1.tion . 
Article 28, sub- artic e 2 _ r ·des tu.;..t the ex~c· tir. o rnr 
of the S ...... e ::::_ .~11 be e:-::_rc.:.::ed b:,· t G Gove-r:.:·wnt 11

,,_ b ·r.ct 
to the .,.rovisions o-f ... · s ::;orw-'·i tutia.a11

• In .e!! tcrir · i. to 
a •sol~ and bind:ine agree ent 11 such.as is au.t,gest.!' by 
the Unionizts t ere oula be an exerc13e of the exec· tive 
po er of the 3tate by t c Govermaent . .1.n agree• .ent ur..:h a 



~. ~.1hr-... po:, ~ <,n ,~.Y:r..111 p 'b.'.f '1,h 1
.: U:c i t, ... ,J 'it '~' 'j ' . , 

'LhifJ Y(J/, 1,1i (' ir.J Q 'j't;r"r;{J ,
1 

i,1) 1,1,:~t, \;'_,_,'(,{ f ;.p (J' '1,r)'; ~(, ');,' ', J 

l'u,rty. ,, iacJ1i:::;.tr:rJ ir Ji,-, ,/11.tr; xu./,t', 1,t10 vt "';r,,,, 
Govcrr T'lt:11 L'V.J.Y (•(.:lp)r rrt 111, (, '•, r;t;r,(/v ·.:.r.cr..: r)f tnr: J., o::r;f , 
i:;tatrn, o'f' ,,r;r1,!!(,J'."{' J· ... 01'.m.,.ii1 l'nY.iri:; '..,i)r;n. '..('~q_uc:·,t, .. .i.,r 
por;oib:i.J .i ty - ur1ic.:11 would na·r<: to oe: c"1r'.f>~,:tDJl<.i ~,i th t:.r.i 
principle: of co1 r.:e:nt, of m.JlJry;qvc::nt cl•' nr,~ in tt!J"J.t at~t'J'.,, 

' . ~ 
6. It would obvi;vdy be do:Jirfable to avoid the i,ne of the . 

ex:3.ct word::.: o~cirJufod in tho 'ilr.i te l'aper in ord7r. +,o .... ~ro::i.d 
any ou,egootion that an act of the S-0Y<1rm.1~nt ( E::i.. ti;lcr 'by 
means of a dcclar8.tion or by me:-tno of an 1nternat1cr.a,,::,l 
aercc;nent) ,,mo unconstitutional. The challenee to t?L~ 
constitutionality of ::mch an act, hoHe~rer , mi:_:;ht well 1A:: 
succe~i:3fully defeated. . It could be ow;.3e:3te~ tha.~ th': 
11 accer>tance 11 of the 11 statuo 11 of northern I·,..eh,nd 1.!.'.!.:'Jl1ed 
the de f ::i.cto acce-rJtance of the situation and that no for~l 
11 r ecoenition11 to the validity of the situation had bee~ 
granted by such 11 ... cceptance". Accordinc;ly it could be 
suggested that such an act was not contrary to article 2 
of the Conetitution. 

, I ) 
7. If the r-,-.ish Governmer..t declared its willingness to acce,t 

and work with the institutions created in ifor thern Irela.'1.d 
by the rorthern Ireland Constitution .d.Ct and made a~ree
ments with the executive autho:i ties of the l1 orthern 
Ireland Assembly this State would, in law, be recognisin6 
"de facto" the existence of :if orthern Ireland and the jur.is
diction of its ext cutive authorities to enter into agree
ments. Such declaration and agreement would not be 
unconstitutional. 

-~· 
8. The "declaration" on page 16 of the memor3.ndu.-n of the 

Departr'!ent of },oreign Affairs dated 9th ifovember 1973 
amounts to an "acceptance" by the Irish Government of the 
present position by which the majority of the people of 
Northern Irel::md wishes to r,1d.intain "its present status" 
and a declaration that the Irish Government uould work in 
friend:Jhip and co-oper1tion uith the institutions in J.:ort::er!'
Ireland. :-Juch a declaration lTOuld not be unconstitution.il. 
If pressed, the Government could agree to the declaration 
forming part of the recHal to a fit.al act of the Conference 
or an aercement. In order to avoid any risk, however, it 
would be preferable to maintain the position :that the n:1tter;, 
referred to on page 16 of the memorandum shoulc.l form. the 
subject matter of a declaration rather than an agrecncnt. 

~A,, .... fU<l~ !, 1 ~ ... ~ .v-t:t. (j>,/J;J-) 



The note subsequent to this note lists the outstanding claims in 
this case . 

At its October 1"71 hearin0 , the Cow1ission a~cided :-

(a) to proceP.d "in any event and without delay" with the 
establishment of the facts of the case , and 

(b) to invite the parties to a meeting with representatives of the 
Commission " t o discuss a ll the i ssues between the Governments 
wi th a view t o reaching a settlement of·the s e issues on thP. 
ba s i s of r espect for the Commis sion ". 

"As a first step" in relation to (a), ora l evidence is being taken 

in Strasbour g from 26th November to 1st December from about 23 

witnesses, 12 of whom were victims of alleged breaches of Artic le 3 
between Auqust, 1971 and J a nuary, 1972. The others are ma inly m~dical 
witnesses relating to ~he twelve cases, including two psychiatrists , 
Professors Daly of ucc and Bastiaans of Leyden University in the 

Netherlands, who are including in their evidence an assessn:,cnt of the 

effects of methods of interrogation, especially the methods used i n 

relation to persons in respect of whose treatment com?laints have 

been made. In relation to (b), a meeting was held in-Paris on 15 
November at which three representatives of the Commission met 

officials from Ireland and Britain "in order as far as possible t o 

define the outstanding issues and to relate to those issues such views 

as the respondent Government (i.e. the Brittsh Government) may have 

to put forward as a basis for a friendly settlement." No progress 
I 

was made at that meeting primarily because the British side made no 

proposals but confined themselves to saying that the political &nd 

legislative changes which had taken plaC'e in Northern Ireland sir . ..:::e 

1971 'in themselves provided a basis for a settlement of the case. 

In a subsequent private conversation between the Agents of the 

Governments there were however some indications on the British side 

of a willingness to cons id.er taking further measures with a vie,.,. to 

achieving friendly settlement, including incorporation in domestic law 

of the human rights specified in the Convention. At the end of the 

meeting the representatives of the Commission said they would continue 

to be at the disposal of the Parties for further meetings, if suggestec 

A letter dated 23/ll/7S has since been received from the Commission 

inquiring whether the Government wish to avail of this offer. 

Department of Foreign Affairs 

30th November, 1973. 
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1. Tl 1G '.!:ripc1rtitn Confe re11c:0 iG I il':: t. l y to L',l, plu · • c, 1 Ll 
5th , 6t h .J.nu. 7 Lh .1Jc c0,qJw 1• . 'l'llc.: d L, ·, :ihq 1 r·· C L :o i 1 <,I,! • 
t o l>o rcswncd on the 12-Lh JJoc~;mlrn1· ( for tL• 1,1 r 1,c,u,, r, ,· 
h e s.•. riJ" {:j l ee tl :J."l'.:_,"U.l,10nt 01 1 L:r t iclc :5 ). · l t :i.:: Lr Ii 
an ticii)ated t ' ,·~ 1, coniJid c: r· ,ble prcr-;~ntr o 1·1J. I t>" J> L C,1J 
at the t ,l.llrn cj_thcr to :.rn t t;l e tli o ,J tru.ub m' 1·:, U.tt,r, en· 
adjourn the De c ember h earint;s. 

' •\ 

.,., 
2. The outst:J.ndii1~ cln:i.ms in exioten co in the :Jt-r·a r.,b ov.rG C ~:;u 

are, briefly, ~s follows:-

(a) A clu.:Lrn under ci.l'ticlc 1 t 1~a.t the U.K. Govr r'.'tl!,1crit 
failed to secure tbe righ-Ls and :f'rc• od.0r:io nrd; c,ut 
in Section 1 of the Uo11VC'."J tion und in pt:.:rt, .i.cu1~.I'." , 
sections 3, 5 an9- 6, and 14. 

(b) · A cl'lim tr :1.t tho act~.v:Uies of t.lie r.:cr;·1.t:1." ·ity f <, N;c; 
in horther!t Ireland, 1'):1r·,;iculu.-rly :in connc, c tior:. 
with interro-:;xtion, ammmted to 11 ·~ori.n:r o o:i· 
inhrnwm or dco:· .. •.din~ ·ere it,nont11 Li"'d HO"'C c; rm: iC(~ r!, 

ly in brc.~".ch of a:rticln :S of the Convcnti <,X>. 

(c) A claim th~d the forl'l of dctent.Loil withottL trir;l 
in :corthe··n Ire::.and. is in br.8ach o.C Artic·1 er· 5 .• c. 
of t1le Conven'tJ :m in th:.:i.t it C::.{CCOll<..:d the r ,r, w 1. .. r i:..r! 
reqni2"cd. by the ex:Lc;encics of the t.Ji tutit:1.on ,in 
Northc::·n Irelandc 

(d) A claim·that the dete11tior, witl101.1t trial of yinrc;o ·,· 
in J:rortheri1 Irol;J.nd 112 c: carriccl ou.t entirc·ly ( up 
to recently) uncl o.1100-st ent.Lrcly u.t the pr0r .. cmt 
time, against the 1:'lino:rity, 011 the b'..l.8iU -'1., r ~.-i; th~J 
were boli.ovoc1 to be tcr:corists and not at d.l:i 
(althm..1c;h rccer,.tly to o. sr!:1.11 tl.C>t~ree) a,r;..!.it ,r:it tl': 1: 
majo·•":i.ty noh1Jthshmdinc the extnnt of 1,1 tjo:,:-.i.ty 
violence, tcrrorisr:1. and in t;im:i.cl:.1.tj.on. 

3. The following ohould be noted in respect of th0se cl·i:.rw:-

(a) The claim under Article 1. is of u lc~al r::.~tur0., 
and inYolvcs :Lntc.,.·prGtation o:C t;ho CoJ1ver:.1;ion. 
It probe.bly will be left ~or decision by ·foe GcJL :,·t. 

(b) The cl3.im u..'Yldor Arhclc 3 h~ b'!S"cl, fire~ of r~i.l, 
on the 11 f'ive tcclmiCJ,ncs 11 and them on the 1.;-.-.,.._t,1,1_:·.-~~ r 

and ill troatr·wnt :resorted to. •fho "five, ·:,or:r iiC':.r 
enc1nd o.ftor the Ooupton did l~t:rl~o :i:'OJ)o ·,,:;,; --...1u. ~1 

und:,rt:1.k:i.nc ,1:i:3 given helore P:~·,·J.:i.-.1.! ont t· ·~ ~ L1 ::J,.' 
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(c) 111'J ,J1.,oel•J u,,,.,., e~, r; ... n 
c CO ,1,j t, 1'1, I l .t ,J ,. ,C.:0f1 i t , , ...i. , • , ,T Lf: .i ·, I ,·r, •' ;() 
1rhe::.1 the cl.· ,1 u.w.· · •L1cJ c :, '..I J.nrJ 0 ', 1··, , ·.t'·· · 
J L J-,c.10 sl,1c0 liecm re .r. 1lc<l JJ <J I r·te11t.i r),1 ; :; u 1 

eovr:rnCLl. lJy \;br;,J J, r1l'['.' .. 1Cy J.'('O/i; .011;; •• c:°L, :I.I'/:; , 

( d) ~CIH, dir!c :ei, ri n:i to·ry w,.;c: o:t j "rl L, :t'DWJft'L h t:J d i,c .·,, , 
to a slidJt u;:tcnt. uu~v:Ll u 1.1· 1.y L JJ.:, ye.,.,· no 
loyulist tcF·:coriut Hi:.l.O intori1e:<.l : nou r:o, '' ~:, 
are detu.inccl as ae5a:U .t0t fJOHlc GOO nu. t:Lm:i: ~l.' utn. 

,', 

.,,, 

4. If there i:; :r..~ scttloncmt of the case it io to be bor: 1
0 j 

1
~ 

mind that the outcoi1c io likely to be o .•. , i'ollowri · -

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

( cl) 

( e) 

'.!.'he procccch:o.•-s uill be ler1ctlw . It woulu 1)c 
unreal to e;cpeut a f'ir~:.~.1 d. cter.:iin,.1·1· 1.on bc:f.'orc 
mid 1975. 

It is diffjcvlt to for ' c.:.w t the :ccsvlt of the 
clair.i. undeJ'.' :1.:r ticle 1. 

The 11 fiYe t'ocrinicrncr.;" will be cona.e~1ned ·1
,r1 in 

b1~each of Ar'Licle j. Some 1.:rnlJS8(lJOl't brut 1.li·dr· 
will prob ;.bly also he cm:clcr:tn.ctl. ~1wf;C :L'i!1di1 '; 
might well not includ.J auaruD of ccr.11>0 1c J.t1on 'L.; 
the victims since they c ·1.n - :mcJ. rn:iny h '.Ve - i.1.~trn 
clai;:1s unc.l.er Ho:i·tl·ern Irel.·:.i.nd law. 

Tbc Special l1 o~rers ,...et, 1922 \'1ill, in itr, L"lO''C 
Draconicin ao,ec-to, be conde1-r,·wd : the J'.J r:orf·/31.cy 
frovisiono .1et ,.,ill be held r. ot to ho in 1)\ vt.1.i:::h. 

The one--sh!.ed i:otelYlment l!l.:lY be held to be i-ri 
breach of ..i .. rticle 3. 

5. It is possible ·to sec a settlcrn.'cmt of the C:.wo po!1t..:1.inl,<-; 
all or soi,10 of the folloHinc cle11cnts; 

( a) 

(b) 

(c) 

an a[~reomcnt to 1".l.1 .. ke the Convoation part of tJ.c 
<lomestic lm·1 o:: ·.;he whole icl.m.d and to cr;t .:)J.i.~·1 
a Cou:r't o:f.' L\:un..;t.n Ji.:;hts to hoar cor1pl~:bt,; o:f 
breaches of the Co,.vontion; thif~ ,rnnlc1 ,·cc.t -~1

10 

cl8.im tm<lcr ,\:·ticlc l and unclc:c •-r tic:lo 1~. 

an und.crtoJ-in~~ by the U. 1:. Govcn.·.1t1c.1 t t;o tl1.r:: 
Corn1i:Looion no~ to rc-introc.1ucc the 11

fivc 
tochnir.tues 11 ; this uoulc1 p:xrtly incet the' clJ.irn 
under ,l ,"ticle 3. . . 
a·.1 :_1...ri;r;o~10nt to !1<:')r.::i:'.; t1,c Gm.i,··~ rli.('i:,.'.'L',.,' ~.(1 
at (:J.) to l.ocrr cl,:.i.ill:, :2or co11Ji0'1::; ·.:. t:io11 1·•'').1 
victfrw of tl10 five tcchnirltrnn ,-:.1id cl,~:i · .. :~ for 
dal·,1·1.~es fo\" alleged o:,:-cr.tcher:; of the Cn,1vo)1tio:.1. 
a·t the d:i.scr, it ion of an injurccl 11.~rty; 



6. :eho possible outco;;les of the 1.I'r: p· rt:i. to ..,nrn'ct·c;· c 1 1• • • 

follous; 

( 1::1. ) . .\. mutually satis:f.".1.ct0,·y ':V"":X'C'Cl1i'Ht .rl!. h. u, tt I 
de,11 uit'1 int"'n1•·cmt tnd hu:.un ,,1 ··} -:.:~ 'It 1 ·l 
{<F\ the li ,.ns oJ' 2 ( .·. ) ~.:.l)ovo ). Li ,.\ c·}1 ' 

(b) 

(c) 

( d) 

the ,i:,re3131.E'88 to Se [;tl(' Lhc C ,.::.;C ~OUllt IJ<.: V J'..i 

ext:r/3:1e. It is snr·,-::c 0.;tcc1 t11 .. t ~- :;c tl L ::d. 
shou'.ld inclnclc at le'"8"C GOJ.l Of , ... ho O tl1U ' I 

in 2. 

The ::'o:rthcorJ.i:..ir; talks mi3ht not rerJnl \, j_n :.i.1 1 

agreement, out nay 1'ennlt in. t.n cljo t 'J11e"t ,i:f'~ 
proercss hu.d been 1,1:.ide. In ollch ci· •u: 1 ... t nc 
there wo:uJ.d be considcrabl(1 pr <;r3n·,··\ to ·•,1jc t 1 

the Decer2bL:C hcarin30. Rnt:2 ·::.· th lll : (1j 01.rr~.. ,J, 
hearinc;s (it bei11c ;inblicly lmom") they 10 Le 
take pb.ce) it ;·:1:L~h-~ be po::wiblo to ·t :1ee ·v,~:, 
procednral r.1.:i.tJ;; ,:1~s only PClat.\.na to 'l.;}1c :CL't~l' '' 
witnesses to be t :..1.ken could be lr:.:c\.rnrrnd. 'l'l1:o 
procedure uould .. -...void ))O:.;siblc tli viaio11n boi i 
ere a ted as a result of su'ur.1issionn on ~~:rt.LQlu 3, 

A bre.:1.kdmm of to..lks. Jn ::mch circn•:i~t~ncc:,; t.h 
Strasboure CarJe woula: co,1tim.lc . 

. . 



I~ELAND co .'"iTITUTiuN .MJr 1973 

in "f' tu1• s f t.hi s .Act , which came into force in July 1973 , 

S !~ llO\,S: -

it rovi s that Northern Ireland remains part of the 

UK and Y,ill not cease to be part of the UX v,i thout the 

c nsent of the majority of the people of No r thern Ireland 

voting in a poll which shall t ake place every ten years. 

The poll held in March 1973 resulted in 57% of the 

electorate voting in favour of the union with the UK. 

The next poll will not be held earlier than March 1983; 

it provides for a Northern Ireland Ass embly and Executive 

v.hich will have responsibility for transferred matters as 

soon as the Secretary of State hcts decided that . an Executive 

can be f'orme d which, having regard to the support it co mrna.r1ds 

in the Assembly and to the electorate on which that support 

yras based, is likely to be widely accepted throughout the 

er.mm.unity. These transferred matterls have not yet been 
) 

defined but it is expected that if the forthcoming conference 

reaches satisfactory conclusions. the Secretary cf State 

dll shortly thereafter prepare an order-in-council 

tr1;1nsferring to the Northern Ireland Executive responsibilit y 

in the areas for which portfolios have been assigned 

(e.g. Commerce, Housing, Planning and Local Government, 

Agriculture, etc.); 

transf'erred mat~ers cannot include "excepted matters" ,·;hich 

mainly relate to the crown, UK parl~ent, international 

relations, defence, the appointment ft removal o_f Northern 
.~· 

Ireland judges and Northern Ireland elections; 

initially, transferred matters car>not include 
11
reserved 

matters11 but there are provisions unde1, which matters 

initially reserved may become tra-~sferred. The minimum 



- 2 -

rese1·ved mnttLI'B include police and general security 

questions, er· iminol ln w, forci L;D trade, nnturE>l rewour ce,s 

of the forcohore and the seabed and subsoil and postal 

and communication services including broadcasting ; 

the Northern Ire l and Secretary of' State , members of the 

Northern I reland Executi ve , members of the Northern 

I rel a nd Ad.ministration and Northern Ir el and Departments 

ma y consult on or ent er into any agr eement s or arr angements 

withtany author ity of the Republic of Ireland i n r e s pect 

of any transferred matt er"; 

the British Treasury is given the power to determine wha t 

proportion of UK taxes - including those hitherto payable 

direct to the Northern Ireland Governraent - are properly 

attributable to Northern Ireland. The Treasury may direct 

that there shall be deducted from this proportion a sum 

by way of contr•ibution towards the expenses falling on 

the UK in respect of excepted and reserved matters - ~nich 

include defence. In general, the Act gives the DE Government 

. considerable financial leverage vis-a-vis the Northern 

Ireland Executive. 



rown and a 
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Ircl:tn<l e cutive authoritie or func
o 1h rn J rcland of ... ny , 1ini ter of 

,,,wn; 
(I,) J,roJ 11y lie', n •in , 1,i I lei ; hJ y in rieht of tl e Cro·.m 

(,r liclc 11r11w 1 , n povcrnm 1 t d partm n or he!cl in tr t 
for I I ·r Ma) ty r r the purpo c I f r, government 

30 d pat !rncut ; 
, .~ (r) for horc or the .ea bed or 5uh ,,iJ or their nat rt•! re ourccs 

u far a•, vcstul i11 IJer Majc !y in right of he C. , Nn. 

Z:.:u. 2 
1972 c. 68. 

2. 'J he Parliament of the United I' ingdom ; parliamentary elec
tions, including th.: franchi~e; dic;qualilrcations for member hip of 

j5 that Parliar,1cnt. 

3. International relation'>, including treaties, the maVing of pea~ 
or war and neutrality, and matters connected therewith but not-

(a) the sut render of fueitive ofTendcrs wtwecn Northern Ireland 
a11d the Republic of Ireland ; 

40 (b) the exercise of legislative powers so far as required for 
giving effect to any agreement or arrangement made under 
section I 2 of this Act ; 

(c) tlie exercise of legislative powers for any of the purposes 
mentioned in section 2(2)!a) er (b) of the European Ccm: 
munities Act 1972 or for purpo.-c.; similar to tho~ of any ot 
sections S to 12 of, or any paragraph of Schedule 4 to. 
that Act. 5 

4. The armed forces of the Crown but not auy matter with.in 

paragraph 3 of Schedule 3 to this Act. 

5. Dignities and titles of honour. 

6. Treason and treason felony but not powers of arrest or criminal 
procedure in respect thereof. 10 

7. Nationality ; immigration ; aliens as such. 

8. Taxes for the time being levied under any law npplying to 
the United Kingdom as a whole, existi!ig Northern Ireland taxes 
and taxes substantially of the same character as any of those 
taxes. 15 

In this paragraph "existing Northern Ireland taxes" means any 
of the following taxes levied in Northern I1!:ia:d before the 
appointed day, that is to say, estate duty, stamp du y, general 
betting duty, pool betting duty, duty on. gaming machine licences 
and duty on licences in respect of mecliar.ically-propellcd vehicles. 20 

• 9. The appointir.ent and removal of judges of the St preme Court 
of Judicature of :!vorthcm Ireland, county court judf;e:i, recorders, 
resident magistrates, justices of the piace, Jllembers of juvenile court 
panels, coroners. the Chief and ~ther National Insurance Commis
sioners for l 'orthern Ireland and the President and other members 25 
o! the Lands Tribunal for l rorthern Ireland. 

JO. The appointment and office oft ,e Director and deputy Directer 
of Public l'rosccutions for Northern Ireland. • ·, ; · 

11. Elections, including the franchise, in respect of the Nortbe~ • 
Ireland A<scmbly and local authorities. • 30 

12. Coinar,c, legal tender and bank notes. 

·13. The National Savings Bank. 

14. Special powers and other provisions for dealing with terrorism 
or subversion. 

1973 c. 17, 

15. Without prejudice to paragraphs 10 and 11 above, any matter 35 
for ,·,hich provision is made by the Northern Ireland Assembly Act 
1973 or this Act but not- ' 

(a) matters in respect of which it is stated by this Act that pro
vision may be made by ~fcasurc ; or 

(b) matters specified in Schedule 3 to this Act ; 40 
and this paragraph shall not be taken to apply to any matter by 
reason only th:it provision is made in r;spcct of it by an Order in 
Council und r section 6(4) or (5), 38 or 39 of this Act. 
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na n l 'm r;:f.oetit'ni , 7\r.my nrl Comp nn t.lon f.o:r a mv;c 

to 

.eriod t 31s M rch~ ] 071 aro: 
f.m. 

Cara i 6,0 
1'1.:rn, r 15 .O 
Com1enAation 2.0 

23 .o 

As to the seco110 method, the shortfall in GNP is an att~mpt at a 

snap estimate of the effects 6f a falling off in growth as a whole 

(as compared with the trend ten years a.go) • This calcu::.ation 

· h t · a· ·a 1 ·a t'f' t· ~h · subsumes, wit ou· in J.VJ. ua i en·i ica 1on,ksuc as 1111pact on 

investment ancl tourism and e:>~:-,ort "losses". The shortfall is very 

ten!atively assessed at £130 million for the period to 31st 

Decenher, 1972. Sl?eaking in broad terms, one might talk of 

overall losses to the economy in terms of £100-200 million ryounds. 



Un:i t t1 Kinr d om 

The subsidy is divided into thrco broad co.t gor:J o: 

(a) actual payments from the UK Exchequer to Northern 

Ireland, 

(b) notiona.l or imputed elements, and 

(o) loans 

UK Exchequer Subsidy to Northern Ireland 1973/74 

·· Actual Payments 

National Insurance Fund 

Social Services 

Health Services 

Agricultural Subsidies 

Rf'.moteness Grant 

Regional Employment Premiums 

Grant in Aid . ~ , ... 

Total 

Notional Vayments 

Imperial Services (net) 

Customs and Excise Subsidy 

Total 

24.0 

50.0 

24.0 

· 27 .5 

) 
2.3 

I 10.8 

137 .o 

119.0 

16.0 

100.0 

-------

275.6 

135.0 

100.0 

510.6 



Un~~r th& 971 ~~L$,11.~~ ~et u.~ ~0 -:~~ -/~_c~~ c~z-: ~~ ~~-
~1 6 ·tar~,:-;~e , et, 0I, 6C.o/n .. 6..r:7 oez:~~i.-:c ~n.:f c-J-6-- c-::;: . .sr e"'"'-::::::.:-=- =<:~:..::.': 
ber.s.efi.ts rr;ay t; · t,aid to thee rrcrt.G.6n: Ire~d 3:z·:f::.~...s~ =-- -:.:3 
UrJ.!. '.:d llngac, 7

• • 

Thie prc711~s that 90 psr c~At of ~A~ @=.O-.w.~ :~ 
hel:l..l th cervicfSc in. ?Jortne-ra. Irela!td e:z:ce~1s -::- ,; 
total ULitgd Lingdo~ cc~t ie p~i~ =re.= ~ae ~=.:~-: ~.21~~~
Concolid.2..ted ?v.nci into the tlortt1.ern Ir-~n:.-i Zz:o.ce ~ ~ -

The UK Minigt:r;/ of M7f.cu1ture, Pi ... erie-~ ~"' ?o ~ :rc-:.~'?s -:::.: 
irortnc:rn I-reh.nil xcnequer wi ~h aoney to pay a ~-- -: _.. .. ::'.:"'"::_;;:::-::::. 
Ireland farrn<:P'C in comper~aation for their re!:!o-e!les~ =--= -:-~~ 
raain United YJ.ngrlom ml'"irkets. nese payr:.,sn-s ara c::.::~: :__ 
off1 cial ntati'.tice ~.3 _vayments un Ier -1.ne Agr:..cu_~ --~ ..._c- :.:r i 
non-official r~ferences u,:;_ally prBf~? o ~err: 
(Jrantr:. . 

Up to the whole of the coat incurred by the ortr.f::..~ _re~ 

/Govern::e_ 



1 .•:t>1p I c 1" , \ I r, 11ll11,1· m•ty b t•Hd, by 
• \ n 011 L i t1 1 9'1 ~ bu. t 

t1Hl NorLl1 . r n 

dir t ~ ymanto · p cknge an~ hns 
(£60m) in 

Under the f :Ln nci. l :i:-aneemants set ont in the Northern Ireland 
Con titutiox Act 1973 the ro.nt in ·id element will become 
in re~sinflY important. Under the new f:iJl@.f!Ci_a;t.M a_:r~ngements , 
th rev n.ue :r quired to meet th cost of ~ervicos will 
be mat from monies nrL-,in& locally, 11 supplemented7 if necessary, 
by an annual sum voted to the Secreto.ry of State for Northern 
Iruland for that purpose". (White Paper on Northern Ireland 
Consti tutiona.l Propos· ls). Thi a a11nu l sum will replace the 
p ymonts mo.de under the Finance Act.\ 1967 a.11d 1971. Some payments 
will continua to b made in ·the traditional mo.nner, the 
A r'lcultur· 1 Remot 11ess Grant, the No.tional Insurance, Industrial 
Injuries and Ro undo.ncy l?o.yrnonts J!'unds and the arrangements for 
Capit 1 101 ns from N•ltiona.1 Loans :B'u.nd. The Constitution Act 
1973 Bi ves o,ne dot ils of th manner in which the grant in 
aid will be p id: "Th Secretary of St8.te may from time to time 
pay out c.r moneys provided by l>urliament into the Consolidated 
J!'Und of Nortluirn Iralu.nd such sums by wn.y of grant as he may 
with tho con. ont of the Treasury detei,mine and may, in connection 
with any such paymont, impose ouch con~litions as he may wi·th 
the like con .. ent d L ru1ine 11

• No i'urthei- information on the 
a.dministrut:I on of tho grant in aid is available. 

Th oa.lcula ti n of Ireland I s nhn.re of UK Customs and 
H.·cise 1·ov r u on th bi.l.si.., of ·th t l·itive popuh1.tio11s of the 
two arens elves u hi ,h r fir,u:re th· n u c loulatj 011 b· sed 011 the 
t.unount of lJl custom n.nd oxci revcmu 'l.Ctually collected in 
North rn Ir md. 1'h fir:i.,u· in th table rc:prcsent the 
dif ·er nc bt:tw a North rn Ir~l·:m.d sh.8.r~ bas d on reb.tive 
popuJ.a.t Lon<~ nd one b,t ed n r 'l ttiv p rsonul disposn.ble 
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flowing into th country frum th Unit· 

purpo of which arc hown in noth r role in 1 ·f. 
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i.:r ... forthc. 

over tc_ year~. in:: DC:_pa:r·fucr~t of Ir ductry and CoT"u, vrco ouer~,mt . 
tr:c... :!;._=-::; _es--:G-' e is 'fir too hief! ~ However ' i ,t . co~ltl be a:rGUCU 

that tL~ ge eral lcve of the 1n~eatmen1 irtc~nt1ye packageo tend~ 
, I ' 

o e: .;..a. "".:e 'be.u ·<c:crt tr.:..e Rephbiic and i1 oi'tltetn Ireland , under the · 

pre~s~..re o~ coTipetitior_ to attract industry . ln t hio case , t he 

cost o1 ~gr:::ieLt pos~ 1974 vov.J.d be quite BD.a.11. The per c~pi t a 

expc~c..5..-:--....2:'e ::1cthod w0:11-d then bo shown ~o pr oduc e a consider able 

-overest..::Sate as (i} tl:w iridustrial sector i s coI;Lsi derably larger 

propor'i;:_ona:te to popula~ion in lforthern Irel and; (i~) the exports 

p r oiits tax r e_ie~ incentive does not a ppea~ as Government 

expend::_ -'-u::re in -~=-~ Republic 1 al though it could be held to 1:,e a 

reel chz__,_ga on the exchequer in terns of t&xation foregone, (iii) 

the UK Regior.ia_ :;~:ploynrnt l'reniun is paid to Northern Ireland 

i'LY"!JS bu:tfuis is supposed to be phased out in 1974 and (iv) there 

is grec:~er :pr-07i.sion o.f' advance ~actories in Northern Ireland. 

· - - · ·-. I i 
In the reSu.Lts below all costs refer to those .f'alling on the 

Exchequer .. 



l i. 

11 •1.:io -

,,, 
',• 

.1 -7.2 

~1 • :> 9? 9 

T 
~ --26,3 

0 ?. • :> 9.2 

15. ··15 .5 

T '>3 .1 

45 1 18/3 

lI 1 i 5 .. 48.1 

• 7 112 .2 

71 7 52 2 

0 r 1 15.6 17.7 

9: t l .4 248~6 

bh .1 56.2 -17 .1 

51.4 5 .1 -6.7 
l 

• 114. -23.7 --
:i.o, .1 

631.2 270,4 



Depart.racnt 

Education 

Health 

Labour 

~ '11; o:f AJ i r. 

Social Welfare 

Agriculture and l!'islieries 

Local Governnen-'G 

TOTAL 

c·ost as csti::::n. ted. in reply to 
Fine.nee quo!'"'J (£n '70) 

30· 
34 

10 

72 

55 

. 57 

258 

Notes o~ entries (including updated refere!lces where available). 

Departncnt of Education 

The Departments costing did not allow .for Capital costs arising 

from reducing the pupil-teacher ratio. No more recent costing 

availaple, .. 1 

Depart~cnt of Health 

More recent natcrial froo ~he Departn~nt suggests that 

extension o~ ho3pital services and raate~ity services to all 

would · be more or less financed by abolition of the present 

ceiling for health contributions. 

Departocnt of Labour 

More than half this cost would be Capital (£5.7n) and non

recurring. 

Departncnt of Social Wclfere 

These estinatcs are based on very tentative assumptions about the 

cost of introd.ucing new services. Since they were prepared there 

have been r.mj or ch~g0s in· socin.l welfare systens und benofi ts in 

t,..···> :regions and additional infornaticn has been roquesj;cd fron 

Social Welfare . 



Dc)2:.:.:l'..:."'1.l212.LQ.[_ Jl.,,-ricu] i.\1rc rmcJ Ji'j nlwricr; -.:l...·- - --··------·-----
~hc £55m . in the table r efers to pro-EEC entry ,· Under EEC 

conditions gap would be ~around £10-15:m. at most . 

. L· Departr:1cnt of Local GovcrnJ11cnt 

Quantification in thi s sector is extremely difficult due partl y 

to the capital nature of ni.uch of the expenditure. The table 

entry of £57m excludes roads and the derating of agricultural 

land and. geiierally r:epresents the annualisati·on of a 6 year 

progra.mree. 
• \,•• 

. . . : ' 

. .. 
The annual cost of derdting agric~ltural land is estimated at 

£13m for 1971/2 and that of aligning annuai expenditure on 

roads (excluding ~ny backlog) at £12m, making £25m fo~ these 

two ite:os.· Add to this £55r.i. for.?,n updated estimate of the 

£57m in the table; and this gi..vf!s a t.otal of £80m. for 1971 /72. 

Departmcrtt of I~dustrv and Comm~rbe, .. : .. . ... 
• ,', . 

This has been discussed earlier. No estimate is included in the 

table. 

~ .. .. . 

. ... _. . . -.: · -
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H.!.11 

---
G:ro 9 Dorn(! t IC roducL l ')7 J ,!!111. 11, 1JG (jl,;7 

Gro s e. clom8~ Lic pruduct 
per c pl LcJ CJ7 l 4! ../11 6~() 

Govornmant ExpondiLur o 
(cur ent) 19"/ l/2 J!m. t,,1 ?, ,1(,() 

Govc:c nlflcnt Expondi ture 10?. (cc:ipital ) 1971/ 2 J!m . l'I/ 

Government Expcncilturo 
as% of G. D. P. lCJ71/ 2 % 41.9 67.!J8 

Taxation Revenue 1CJ7 l/2 .£rn. 460 3t? 

II II as % 
of G.D.P. 1CJ7 l/2 % 29 33 

+6~ * Public Debt Service 1971/2 £in. 29 

Public Debt service as% +14 9* of tax revenue % 

Married couple with 2 
£ children under 11 years:- current 

on income of £1500 117 .60 xll5.50 

tt n II £2500 423. 8!5 415.50 

,, II It £4000 =:l97s. 25 865.50 

Income mEinteo~nce 

Old Age Pensions:-
current of 69 Qualifying age years 65 

age 
Contributory: 

Single current £ 7 .20 7-75 
Married 

II II 11.85 12.50 
Old Age Pensions -

Non-Contributory 
Single current £ 6.15(ove 8.15 

80 ::: 6..65) householder 
6.60 non-

householdex 

-=l·ooes not include £35m. for Sinking ~unds etc., which, if taken into account 
would result in tha Public Debt Service expressect•as a percentage of 
Taxation Revenue b~ing 22%. 

*Public Serv~ce Debt fg~~~~thean(I~elqnd based on n~yment of interest on (a' 
NI Central Gov. raisev ~ an bJ aovdnces from u~ Government. , 

~Includes rQcougv~~]1o~efigi~1f~~li~tecRrY~ent for 2nd child - no allowance 

J 
is pvid under • _ 

4Includes recoupment of £29.40 of Social Welfare payment for childrPn. 



( T 

Du:ti.. Unit fig.nuhU.c 

(1) Income Mainte nance 
-icontd.) 

Old Age Pension_ 
Non-Contributory 

Married current £ 12 . 308f 12.85 
only huspand 

qualifies 
t,.1 27' 

No. in r ece i pt of OAP:-
Contributory t ho usand 9l (cuaent) 162(Dec. 

1971} 

Non-Contributory II 13 o ( current ) ll(Dec. 
1971) 

(2) Education, 

Secondary Schools:-
Attendance in 11-14 

age group Feb. '72 No. 116, 202 98 , 522 

Attendance as percentage 
48. 82 83 . 37 of age cohort 

Attendance in 15-18 age 
101, 660 . -group 34 , 824 

II as percentage 
of age cohort 46. 45 33 . 52 

~-ligher Education:-

.Attendance (1969) No • 23,142 8 , 825 

Attendance as percentage 
of age coho-et 3.2 2. 5 

(3) Health 

General and mental 
hos pit. al beds per.thou. 10.6 11. 5 

of pop. 
.Life expectancy at birth years males 68.6 mal es 67. 9: 

females 7 2. 9 fi:mies 7 3 . 4= 

DEMOGRAPHIC: 
thousand 

Population 1971 2971 1527 

" projected 1980 II 3275 ( 1981) 1598 
1990 II 3794(1991 1721 

Birth rate per.thou 21.3 20.7 
aver.pop 

Marri~ge rate 
II 6.5 8.1 

Death rate 
II 11. 2 10. 6 



(et 

llfil!l Date Unit jflepublj:£ l Northern 
Irela~_ 

I ~ENERAL: 

Land Area Sq.mls. 27,136 5,452 

Principal Towns 

Dublin thousand 680 

Cork 134 

Bel fast 1971 
360 

52 
Londonderry 1971 
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n rU10:i:n )):ol~it th" l'H'l 1i ncl".itu o!' {1 nm'nt1l ?vl'o :1cl."v·1oei • 
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Stti t ,, :: , v:,n ~i. •\\1 ~·n: .u . i. l\\j.'/ i.t \'l\',r··. 
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The Covcrmwnt intends to reconsti tutc t he Pol ice ,\uthor :i ty to i ntro.l-:ce 

i nto it a number of' elected reprczcnt ati ves f rom the :·. ~; ::;c;nbly • Distric t 

Lh~30!1 Co:n:iit tc..::t Hi t h d ccted representati ves , :il..J..,.be -.'"c-t ~\.,}- nnd pro_?o:,:..1~ 

wiJ.l be put to ;Jis1,rict Cotmoils sho1·tly, 'fhe Govcrnm0nt also .)ropcs e t<, 

intro'lucc n<;;w proce rluro:, for des.ling with cornpli.,.ints ar,a:in::;t the police i ~.,,·olvin; 

r.n ir1clc_pcnr3.e nt element; those concerned will be l'ully co:.sulted • . 

The Govern:,1ent be] ievc that the Govern;7icnt of the R0public C<-<n mt.k.e ~ 

&ii:,'n"it'icr~nt contribution to ' the perra"'ncnt endin(j or poli;;icclly u:c·d.v~st::!d 

violence. 'l'bis is why this problc:u was identifi0d in tho ."!hite Pa.of':!' us 0!1e 

or the points for di::cussion at a Tripa1·tite Conference. ·.rhe G-ov-ernm~nt :l.s i:?: 

are~ and t.he que:d .. j_on of" extradition processes. A study h~s :rn.:m put in h:-,n ·-l 

of these qul'.lstions. jfor;na.1 policing must re :1ain the l'•3Spo,1::::i..bili ty of' 

rci:;_;o::th·c Go·1ern::!on~s. The G-o·nrn:!lcnt rlill b0 rectdy to d.i~cuss s:tch 

r,r-:>bl5::w, ,:nd tno role th~t a Council 01' Iroland. c1h1a plr,y in solvi:-i.~ t~m:::i 

1,Ith ~ :Jorthern Ireland :t::xecutive and. the Govc:rr,;neAt of tl:io :i·:e1)UbJ..ic • 

../ 

2. 

. . ' 



:c: CC 'l'' I '.1 :TIC:, 

l. E}1G reaffirms t:ha poBition ~r~atcd in the 1:lhitc :P8..pcr th-:i.t i t 

favours, and will f1:.cHit~te, the for1r.ution of a Council of Ir0J u.ncl . 

It is :ire;?aretl t.o ug:r.cc to the f olloi·ri:r.e; proposi tiona ,,::.ich uiJ.l 

have to be discur;~ed 1·1i th the Gove:rr..nent of the Repuolic as ::;,-!·t 

of the agenda of a ocei:ing to discuss the fornation of such c. 

Counc:il:-

(A) There i.s a general ,·rish th,.,. t c. Council of Ircl2n<1 

This is a.ccenta"ole to ::L-!G as rc{~ri.ra.s devol 1ro6. ::iubj cc~.;:::, 

thoueh arr<.l.ngemonts will be necc:::or.:.ry to s::d'e6vI!ru 

H1'1G's interests in the area of finance and o1;hcr 

rcse:cved subjects: 

advisory c;.nd conoul'tativc level, of reprcscr..tatives fro~ 

the :parties in tl:e Dail and the northern I:reland ~~s8c:-.:bly. 

T.hc Council should r..avc Hs own t,Jccretc.:.ric,t: 

( c) Tte Council ~hould h,~vc some excc1;.ti ve ::nd h::.m.oni::::~~tic~ 

:fi·.;:ct:.cnz c.8 •.:ell e.s a cov::u:.ts.tive r·ole: 

(D) The Council at govc1nmcnt level should o:pe:.·ate on t11e 

(E) 

basia of un~nimity: 

, 

Tnc council 

rr:lation to 

-
cr.ould be aole to ~l~y a useful role in 



.· .. •. 

those persons :·ho will be enbers of that :..xecutivo, toe;etbc r 

wi tc re:9.rcse::t:?t..:.ves of .._he C-ovt:!'r.2-:ent of ·· :te _.e!)t:. lie, to ~

co1-f~rc?:.cc to disc··.zs a Council o_ Ircl::.nd. 

- ··"'\ u---

State ::o:!" I.crthe:n :!:rel:-~d 1-.-i~l ~lso i!., i te tee lo;.:.ders of the 813 

an 3:xccr.tive ~~o discuss i;heir vieirs .. i th hin so tn:1t tl:ese ,;-:il l 

be knm-rr.a. at the tine of the Con_ere~ce. It will be necess::--.rJ 

the:r-et::.fter to 1:old a :for,::::-1 ~on:fercnce bet·,-,eei: r~·:3-, t1"1e 

Goverm:1ent of the ::tepublic and tLe .1.~ort.!crn Irclc.!ld Zxecutiye 

isst:.ed by :i-~G to this Co::fere!'lce as soon as ap:::iropriate • 

. LAW Ji.l;D CRJER 

l . ser"'r-.; ce ~or ::cr-;;r.er~ I~el~l1.d. po ice ~ 
~he. C-ov~rri..L~ent r_as al~o 

stated tbt its ain is to :!Chieve t~e e!'.dir-5 of ~:oli tically 

motivated violence fron uh.2.tever source: to ens~xe th~t ttcre is 

effective rolicing throughout .:orthern Ireland so that the Li--:J.Y 

/cun. 



can be roi:;ressi ~cly ~:i tl:d:ra .. m :fro::i its .:,resent role: and to 

brin5 about c. si tuc..,,ion: in ;~hich nublic s \!;port fo r the .:police [JlC. 

identification with it are essential parts of effective policing. 

No single set of' ~ro osals is likely to achieve these c:.ir:s ovcr

niLc-ht - t·h_,e w1" ll_ b!" .,.,ecoc:,c:,~-..._ _ ,. - ·-, ""''-ti....1..;:.J..-JT • 

Gov,;1rnr1ent of the ;tepublic is esser..tial in t:tis task. ;.:-J.;G sees 

the possibilities fo1~ adv .. :nces in tl:e \·Thole 12.~-, e..?:.d c,...~e-r -r;.,,;rl 

oft ... ,,, co::.r::.:·nitv t o .J.:".l cr.d ::..s soc:i u.3 tl:c :::cc ·rity si-:;u:.t:Lo:n ··r<·.:-.:::::: 

and as part of their uish to bring a.bout a lasting ~-eace. :rt.c 

poli i;ict~l -crceress me.de in rece!'lt weeks j 2.nd the desire of tl:e 

over!theLT1J.ing r:.ajori ty o:f :!}eople in i~·orthern Il·el~nd :for ~e::).CC, 

. 
and :r·ejcctcd end t::.e r.;cc-;.:rity :ozition :.'u rt1~er irr.!:rovec"i.~ 

5. The Goverm:ent uishes to see :pro6ress not only in -~:te sect-;.ri ty 

sit ation but also jn parallel with it a r,::.,o;:ressivc redt:cii0n in 

the nu:.'lbcr of persons detcined. As an e;:;.rnest of this, the 

Secret::.ry of st:tte ho~cs to be able to b!.·ir.;; L,to -...:se hi~ 3t~.~-...:-.;c:.~:,-

pm·:ers of cclecti ve re:.e~:;e. 

·situation rermits, to do so in time for a number of det~inees to be 

released before Christn~s. ~hose released I!!&y be rc~uirea. to ~;:.Ye 

a sui tn.ble undertakinG about their :utu.re condt1ct. 

6. Continued profress will obviously de:rend. upon furtb;r iEnrove-

ment in the situation Generally. In the meuntime, the proced~~es 

/for 
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~ .. Rt l •tJ .. '. ·\CTS C•F '! I CiLEt:C:E CC/.'T I i:U[ :JOR ARE mos::: c0;ir I !JE!) 
· T0 -~ 1:Y ';Y:~· .-,~C-\..1;' CF rrn~c r :STS CR rn 1r·1!:.:;,.LS . OUR F':~ lf·~AR Y 

TASI{ n.,rnffoqr: i1UST 5!: TO ER/1.DIC/\TE \/ I OLEiJCE FR'Ci.' THE 
CC. :·HU:~ 1 ·~v Ai-'.D OF COURSi: THE REA~ONS 13EH I fJ~; IT . THE 
ERAD 1C.'i-iil0!J OF 1/IC LENCE I S A i·1AJOR TASK FOR OUR SECU RI TY 
FO~CES-;-IO L.ICE A!JD ARM Y. THEI R ·ACH IE VrnE~H II~ THE Pc.Jis UI T 
OF TEKROflST S Ai~D CRI Ml f,JALS Al'JD IIJ TH E DETECTlbl·J OF 
CRI ME Af~ VERY I MP RE SSIVE BUT NO ONE SHO ULD BE U~DER 
AI-JY DEL US I ONS , STILL MORE HAS TO BE DON E. IN TH IS '.•.'ORI< 
OU R SECU~ ITY FO RCES D~SE RVE ALL THE SUP PORT THAT CAN BE 
G I vrn TO: THEM, CERT A I r~L y THEIR BEAR I (JG AND MORALE Is . 

· BEY ON D P ~ A I S E • BUT J U ST AS IT I S TRUE THAT PO LI T ·I CAL . 
. ACTIO NS tANN OT CURE VIOLENCE SO IT IS EQUALLY CERTAI~ THAT 

HE Q\,iE :1 T TO OUR SECURITY FORCES TO PROVIDE THE BEST 
FOU NDATIONS FOR THEIR WORK. THAT · WAS THE PURPOSE OF THE 
CO NSTITUTION ACT PASSED . · \-/1 TH THE OVER\/HELM I NG SUPPORT OF 

.. TIU S HCUSE AND ~·! HI CH PROV l DES THE BASIS OF It/HAT I HAVE 
.-:·· TO SAY TH IS AFTERNOON. · · -· · 

. . ..... . -
. .. NO~!./ THAT THE° FIRST STAGE OF THE CONSUL TAT I ONS LEA!:> I NG TO THE 

ESTABLISHMENT OF DEVOLVED GOVERNMENT IN NORTHERN IRELAND HAVE 
BErn BROUGHT TO A CONCLUS I Oi~, I l ~~ R·~GHT THAT I SHCULD -·· . 

. - RE?CRT TO THE HOUSE THE NATURE OF THE AGREEMRMENTS · ~!HI CH 
HAVESO FAR BEEN REACHED. 

0

THE HOUSE SHOULD BE THE FIRST , 
·· to KNO~ THE FULL NATU~E OF THESE AGREEMENTS AND I AM GZATEFU~ 

TO THE NORTHER~ IRELAND PARTIES CONCERNED FOR REFRAINING . 
,; · FROM CCM:'1 ErJT U:H I L I HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY TH IS AFTERNOON 

. .: · TO DISCLOSE THE DETAILS OF THOSE AGREEMENTS. . .OVER 
-.:· .• THE LAST SEVEN \~ EEKS, .1 HAVE HAD · /..$ A SER I ES OF . 

l !'TENS I VE DISCUSS I Ot~S I !J NOrHHERN I RE LAND ':!ITH THE 
j:. ALLIANCE PARTY, . THE SDLP AND THE ULSTER UNIONIST PARTY. .,: . 

. - · .11 THE NORTHERN IRELAND LABOUR PARTY ~-/HI LE . SUPPORT I r~G ... 

.. ·. TlllS PRINCIPLE p'- :Of: THE CONSTITUTIOf\J ACT, AGP.EED THAT 
.:· · I SHOULD COlff I RM MY SUDSTMiT I VE )) I SCUSS I O'.~ TO THE I~ 3 

PARTIES. ALL JHf ,OTHER PARTIES IN THE NORTHERN IRELAND 
. ASSEMBLY H.~D PRE\/ I OUS MADE IT KfH/v!N TO MY RHF , . THE 
PRIME MI NISTER A:,0 TO l·IE IN DISCUSSIONS P.\T THEY WERE _. .. · 
NOT PREPARED. TO PARTICIPATE IN :?\N EXECUTIVE. THE . . ·' ... · < ·. ·· 
THREE PA RTIES WITH WHO~ I HAVE BEEN IN DISCUSSION WERE, .. 
HOWEVEq, PREPARED TO OPERATE THE ~ORTHERU :rELAND ~ 
CONSTITUTION ACT AND HAD INDICATED THEIR WILLINGNESS TO . 

. SEARCH FOR A BASIS ON WHICH AN EXECUTIVE MIGHT BE 
·FORMED WITHIN THE PROVISIONS OF THAT ACT. I AM 
GRATEFUL FOR THE FOREBEARANCE OF THE HOUSE. IN · ACCEPTING THAT 

, IT WAS ESSE NTIAL THAT THESE TALKS SHOULD BE CONDUCTED 
ON THE BASIS OF CONFIDENTIALITY AND I SHOULD ALSO LIKE 
TO PAY TR13UTE TO THE SPIRIT IN WHICH THE PARTY LEADERS 
AND THE DELEGATIONS HELD TO THEIR INITIAL AGREEMENT THAT 
CO~FIDENTIALITY SHOULD BE MAINTAINED. IT IS NOW MY DUTY 

~ . TO GIVE THE HOUSE AN ACCOUNT OF THE TALKS MJD OF THEIR 
1 

•• 

CONCLUSION. . . 

·11·;:.:}{;~7: ;;~:-.:;;~r F•''.?~r(~'T"J.~~"·-:-n~SD'::.~,.:_;_f_::;_:·.2_:_:_.~.::rs::·· --~ 
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T~E FIRST STATUTC RY REQU I REt-1EN T HAS BEEN MET I!•! THAT TIE ST At'r I iiG 
O~uERS ~F TH E NORTH~Ri~ I REUrJD ASSEVi3 L Y HAVEt:0'.1 BEEP PASSEu, 
~

1EgT1
1 o~f' SAT I SF I rn TH AT TH EY cor·JF ORM 1:1 1 rn TH E ~EQU I REiinns OF 

2 1 (A) OF THE CO ~STITUTION ACT. SO~E OF THE STANDl~C 
OR.DERS \·/ER E THE SU BJECT OF DEBATE AND DI SAGREniENT, BUT I AM O: 'L Y 
RE QUI RED IN CO NSIDERING THE STANDING ORDE RS TO- SATISFY MYSEtF 
THAT THEY CO NTAIN THE rROVISIO NS SPECIFIED IN THE ACT. . 

SECOND, -THERE 1-S A REQ.UI REMENT ', 'THAT A NORTHERlJ. IRELA ND EXEC UTIVE 
CA N. BE FO RM ED WHICH HAVING REGARD TO THE SU PPORT IT CO ~MAND S IN 
}"HE ASSE MB LY AND T0

1 

THE ELECTORATE Oti \'/HI CH THAT SUPPO RT Is BASED , 
I~ LIKELY TO BE WIDELY ACCEPTED TKROUGHOUT THE COMMU111TY''. 
CLEARLY THERE MUST BE A LARGE MEASURE OF AGREEMENT BETWEEN 
THE PARTIES ON MAJOR POLICY ISSUES, fHOSE PARTl~S HAVI NG MADE 
KNOWN THEIR POSITION, MUST DECLARE THEIR WILLINGNESS TO WORK 
TOGETHER At4 D TO BR I NG ABOUT . THE PR ACT I CAL . ARR ArJGEMENTS ~~ ECESSARY 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. Af'J . . A IM OF MY TALKS \·JAS, THEREFORE, .TO USE MY 
BEST ENDEAVOURS TO BRING ABOUT THE MAXIMUM roSSIBLE ~EASURE OF 
AGREEMEfH BET\~EEN THE PARTIES. . ' . 
THIRD -AND MOST IMPORTANT -H ~ G HAVE TO KEEP IN Ml~D THEIR 
CONTINUING RESPONSIBILITY -TO THIS HOUSE,IF THE DEVOLUTIO N ORDER 
IS TO BE MADE, FOR THOS_E MATTERS IN NORTl1ERN IRELAND \.'HI CH 
CONTINUE, FOR THE TIME BEING AT LEAST, TO ijE RESERVE~ \TO WESTMI NSTER. 

ONE OF OUR PURPOSES IN DI VI D ftH: RESPONSIBILITY FOR GOVERNM ENT AND 
ADMINISTRATION IN NORTHERN IRELAND BETWEEN THE ASSEMBLY AND 
EXECUTIME ON THE ONG HAND, AND PARLIAMENT .HERE AND HER MAJESTY'S 
GOVER~JME iJT ON THE OTHER,. \•/AS TO REDUCE AS F THE 
NUMBER OF CONT 1 - SSU i I FOR THE 
p IES IN NORTHERN IRELAND TQ RE GREEMENT. I AM GLAD TO 
v THAT WE HAVE MADE A GOOD START IN ACHIEVING THIS OBJECT. 
ALL THREE PART I ES HAVE .REACHED ,AGREEMENT ON A STATEMENT OF A I MS 
AND POL IC I ES I tJ THE SOCIAL AND ECOiWl·l IC SPHERE. · Trj IS ACH I EVEi·lEfiT 
SHOULD NOT BE UNDERRATED BECAUSE THERE ARE BIG DIFFERENCES OF 
APPROACH AiJD PH I LGSon:Y OtJ SOME OF. THESE MATTERS BET':JE~I THE 
PARTIES IN NORTHERN IRELAND JUST AS THERE ARE BETWEEN THE 
PA~TIES IN THIS HOUSE. ,BUT AS I SAY, THESE DIFFERENCES HAVE 
BEEU RESOLVE!) SY GOOD SENSE, A SPIRIT OF COHPROMISE AND A · · '· 
WILLINGNESS TO PUT THE WELFARE AND PROSPERITY OF ALL THE ~EOPLE 
OF NORTHERN IRELAND IN THE FOREFRONT. HER MAJESTY'S GOVERN ~ENT 
HAVE TAKEtl NOTE OF THESE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL AIMS AND, WHILE OU R 
POSIT I orJ MUST BE RESERVED AS TO THE FINANCIAL OR OTHER SUPPORT 
HH I CH WE 1,., ILL BE PREPARED TO GIVE TO ANY PARTl'CULAR ELn'.ENT OF TI--.E 
PROGRAMME, IT IS THE FIRM INTENTION OF HMG TO AFFORD SIGNIFICANT 
ASSISTANCE TO NORTHERN IRELAND IN ITS ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL 
REHAB! L!TATl ON. 
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0

1C'C ,-' ',v(':J~l!:\1.1 .. :(Jfll '!1111 t'[" ,\IJn ~r:r;r:G Tl·[>;:,f"LVES Ti:i: 
t~~·: 1/l~~ITY C,1 /:,(.f'f"; l fJI', TO ,O'; 1 tiJ ft,LCUTIVC. IT H.~S AL1:t1YS 2rr ·! 

T
U~T,~~('R"'r;\,?? .\!·10i,)G TI!~ PART!['.~ rtl1\ r IT 1./0ULD BE I r: IJO-Oi![. ' (> I !H[f!F.'. T 
;' c!: :• ;..iJ ti:E:.CUTI ,,,- lJ IJ! LT1il.B I r ti.' i\CPtE!'L ':T (;!~ / LL. T1:r: I ~::::-L: 1 '.' 

. ..lH~t.r JJS~[U'.1ur-;. 'JH E '.-IAJCr< nATTLf, CUTST/.;;rw;c I~, Tlif" COU:·JCIL (,-
1 ~~U,(? \,/~i I CH OF CCJURSE If 11/0LV[S THE GO \/ERN11EIH OF TH[ rff PUhl IC cir-
11" ,: U,· ... 1) A·.JD '.·.'E HOPE sor~ THAT TH0Sf: rArn!ES 1:JlilClf H/\V[ Sl(3:J 1r1rn 
THEIR ·JILLli·JGfJESS TO SERVE lf·J TI![ ~!ORTl!rrn-1 IR[Ud!D c:<ECUTl'/E \·/ILL 
ME~~ 1~'.11H P.EPRESEfJTATIVES OF Ht<G At-JD THE REPUBLIC ·or- l :<EL/d.iD TO 
p 1, SCUo lilOi.' A COUIJC I L OF I RELMJD MIGHT BE SET ur • I 1d ILL SA y MO'. . E O!~ 
TH I S L A 11 ER • TH E I r n ENT I o '.·J I s THAT TH I s PR EL I I ', I N AR Y CO t If ER Et: C E 
WI. LL LE.ltD TO THE FORMAL A?POI f'JTMErH OF A NORTHEf<f'J l, REL/d!D 
EXECUTl~E AND , SUBJECT TO THE APPROVAL OF PARLIAMENT, TO THE 
DEVOLUTlprl OF FULL PO'iJERS TO THAT EXE CUT IVE AND TO THE IJORTHERi·J 
I RELAIJD iASSC:MB L Y. THE COMPOSITION MJD NATURE OF SUCH MJ 
EXECUTIVE HAS NOW BEEN AGREED. I REMINDED THE HOUSE EARLIER 
OF THE ~ATURE OF THE SUPPORT ~H ICH THE ACT ~AKEUXA PRE- ~EQU ISIT E TO~ 
S_ECT I ON !OF HE .ACT IT IS TH E RESPOf1S 131 LI TY FOR THE ·SECRETARY OF 
STATE TO APPO INT PERSONS TO HOLD OFFICE UNDER THE l~E':/ STRUCTURE. 
UNDER SECTION 8 OF THE CONSTITUTION AC T THE SECRETARY OF STATE 
-IS RESTRICTED TO T\·!E LVE SUCH APPO I NH!EiHS NOT ALL OF \:/H I CH HAVE 
TO BE ~!THIN THE EXECUTIVt~ WHEN WE ·CA M~ TO THE DISCU SS IONS, 
WE FOU ND THIS PARTICULAR PROVISION SOMEWHAT RESTRICTIVE. THER E 
1S NO INTENTION ON MY PART 'oR ON ~HE PART OF THE ?ARTIES . 
CONCEfH! ED TO I !~CREASE THE SI Z E OF .THE E XECUT I \!.E. ON· _THE CONTRA RY, 

. IT IS THAT THE EXECUTIVE SHOULD .BE CO NF INED BOTH NOW AND FOR 
THE FUTURE TO ELEVE~ ·PERSONS • . BOTH IF~HIS IS SO, TH~RE 
NEEDS TO BE SOME FLEXIBILITY IN MAKING-ADDITIONAL APPOI NTMENTS 
OUTS I DE THE EXECUT l VE AND THE "AGRErnrnT \·JH I CH HAS BEEtJ REACHED 
WILL - IF THIS HOUSE AGREES SINCE FURTHER LEGISLATION WILL 
BE REQUIRED . - INVOLVE AN EXECUT l VE OF ELEVEN AIJD M~ A.DM IM I STRATI ON 
OF ElFTEEN. -THE EXECUTIVE. WILL COMPRISE SIX MEMBER OF THE 
ULSTER UNIONIST PARTY, FOUR OF THE SDLP AND ONE OF THE 
ALLIANCE PARTY. MR BRIAN FAULKNER IS THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
DESIGNATE AND MR FITT WILL BE THE DEPUTY CHIEF EXECUTIVE 

·OFFICER DESIGNATE. MR ·OLIVER NAPIER WILL BE THE LEGAL 
MEMBER AND IN CHARGE OF THE OFFICE OF . LAW REFORM • . MAY I 

.CONGRATULATE THEM ON THESE APPOINTMENTS. 
. ~-

IXf..\X , . /'"·: -
THE FURTHER. A_LLO~hll ON IS AS FOLLO.',-!S: 

HEAD. D/F . 
HEAD OF D/C 
HEAD OF D/H 

· AND S S 
HEAD OF D/H 
,l G AND 
PLANN I l~G 
HEAD OF D/E 
HEAD OF D/A 
HEAD OF ED 
DEPARTMENT OF 
ltJF SER 
CH I EF ':JH IP 
OFFICE OF 
MANPO\~ER S.ER 
OFFICE OF 
COMM REL. 
OFFICE OF 
THE EX PLAtJN I NG 
AND CO-ORD . 
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THE LEADERS OF THE PARTIES WILl ~NOMINATE THOS{ WHOM THEY 
PROPOSE vJILL BE APPOINTED TO THESE POSTS~ 

THERE WILL IN ADDITION BE A DEPUTY CHIEF W~IP OUTSIDE THE 
ADM IN I STRATI 0:-J WHO \'JILL BE A N ASSEMBLY MEMBER OF THE 
ALLIANCE PARTY.. . 
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IT HA"' 13 COME CL 'M IN MY TALKS THAT TIICRE IS A GCNrRAL 
WI vll I IIAT A COUNCIL OF I R[LMJD SHOULD 13[ COIJr I NED TO 
,HEI RE..i rJT AT I VL, 01· TH[ NOfHH AN I) SOUTH OF I RE.LAND -
TII AT I B TO SAY T IJ AT TI! · R C SHOULD BE NO R [ Pr.ES E t1T AT I I/CS OF 
TII UK GOVERIJM[NT ON THC COUNC 11.. TH IS IS ACCEPT APL[ . 
TO HMG AS REGAl<!JS DEVOLi/CD SUBJECTS, • ALTilOUGH ARRANGE-
MCNT5 HILL l3E IJrCf.$..,ARY TO .,AFF.GUARD HMG' S I IJTERESTS IN THE 
ARC.AS OF 11 er AND oTHrn g RESERVED SUl3,JECTS • . 
A.., TO .,, TRUCTURE, HMC TII I MKS THAT THE COUNr. I L SHOULD 
COfJvl ST IJOr 01~1.Y Oi RCPRESENTATI I/[$ OF TIIE i::OVCRNt·iCMT OF 
THt R "l'UBL IC MJI) or THC IWRTHERI' IRELAND EX[CUT I vr:.. ·- THAT 
IV AT covrn:•JMI rnAL LEVEL - DUT ALSO, Cl~ A SEPARATE 
ADV I ~OHY AIJD COW,UL TAT I VC LEVEL, OF REPRESE·H AT I VCS FROM 
TH PMff I l S rRCH1 THE DAIL (DOYLE) AfJD THE NORTHERt·J 
I RE LAND ASSEMBLY. \·/£ ALSO TH I IJK THAT TIIC COUNCIL SHOULD 
HAVE ITS OWN ..,[CRETARIAT. 

IN O,<D fl THAT J)[C I$ I ONS or THE COU!~C I L SHOULD CARRY THE 
GR "ATLST POS~IBL DEGREE OF SUPPORT AMONG THE POEPLE OF 
THE NOR fH AND TIil ~OUTHO ':I£ TH I Nt< THAT ITS DEC I S,I OIJS AT 
GOVrRNMFrJT AL L[ V( L SHOULD BE TAKEfl or~ A BAS Is OF 
UIJMJ 11 111 TY. 
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·r ··11 1:11 A(, r1·r 1·ou l ·11L P.i"',, ··1A' ·rfD c" ·1 t'= r.u·o .. ·1 • 

TIOIJ!, 01 'rn1 cu,.1111rrrr'. u'Jr,1·1~ Lo;11111-LOCf< ~;,;1'. · ALso'1:Au 1~s, r.:·.:.'.r-f1~ 
;>fOl·L~'.;(j;'? ~II? PlJI .RT CRO';-;, MR C,r:0%E 1,/00DCCCc< AfJD SIP KEIJ:JLT!, 
YOUt~l,[R. Hl[r,r Pr<OVISIO:!S /\R[ SUJJLCT Tu td,i!UAL R[\/IPI . IT If, 
Ui!JJCr. 1T IH f-'IWI/ I ~j I (JIJS or TH/1T ACT THl>.T PEOPL[ ARE' D[H I [JED I tJ 
IJOPT w·\\~n·! I R EL A:JD By I ND F ?UJ!)[f JT COi ~r-1 I s s I 01-!l: r~ s . I Hi\\/ E DU R I ,~c 
THE Ti\_f,S REAFF IR:1ED ll 11 G ' S FIH>i VIEi.</ TH/IT THEY 'd lLL BR ING 
D[TEIH IOf·~ FO'.i /1L L SCCT IOl,iS OF TH[ CO'.·lMUIJITY TO A IJ.f:IJD AS SOO'.J AS 
TH[·S[CUr~ ITY SIT UAT IOl·J Prn:,1 11 SAND AS PAFH OF THE IR \·J ISH TO 3F:li1G 
ABOUT 4 LAST I l~G P[/.\CE . THE VERY IH:A L POL IT I CA L P~'?CG~ESS l'iADE 
IIJ R[C~NT \•IEEKS , Mm HJr: DE.S IRE ·Of- THE OVER\·lH L.EM ING f·L'\JOR ITY Of"' 
PEOPL[ : I r,J NORTH rnN I RELA i~D FOR PEACE , BR I !·JG HOPE TH AT THE ,m~ 

· OF VIOU[NCE WILL BE INCREAS ING LY ISO LAT ED AND RE J ECTED AND TH E 
SECUR I l! Y SI TUAT I o:~ FURTHD I 1·1PR OVED . TH E EMER GE f'! CY PROV IS I m~s 
'ACT VE$TS IN TH E SE CRTAR Y OF STAT E EX ECUTIV E PQl.~ ER TO RE LEASE 
DETAINEES , AN D IT IS MY WI SH TO SEE PR OG RESS NOT ONLY IN A 
SE CU RITY SITU ATI ON BUT ALSO IN PARA LLEL WITH . IT A PROGRESS IV E 
RED U CT I ON I N TH E NU MB ER Of' p ER SO t J S DE TA I N ED • AS AN , EARN E ST OF TH I S , 
I HOPE TO BE ABLE TO BRI NG: INTO US E MY STATUTORY POWERS OF SELECTIVE 

. RELEASE . IF TH E SECURITY :SITUATL ON PER MITS, ·t INT Elrn TO DO SO IN 
TI ME FO R A NUM BER OF DETAI NE ES TO Bt. RELEASE D- BEFO REC.HR I STf'I AS . 
THO SE RELEASED MAY BE RE QUIRED TO GIVE A SUITABLE UNDERTAKI NG . 

· ABOUT THE IR FUTU RE CCONDUCT • . BUT I MUST EMP HASISE THAT . 
EXECUTIV E DEC IS I 011S ON RELEASES HUST BEPEND ON THE SE CU R I TY 
SITUATIO~. CONTINUED PROGRESS WILL THEREFC RE OBVIO US LY DEPE Nn 
OIJ FU RTH ER I MPROV E:. MENTS I r·.J THE SEGU R I TY SI TU AT I Ol·J GENE~ ALL Y. IN THE 
MEANTIME, THE PROC EDURES FOR REVIEW PROVIDED DY THE NORTHER N I RE LAND 
(EMERGEi~CY PROVIS I Ol·!S) ACi 197-3 HAVE ALREADY .LED TO .S0:-1 E RELE ASES . 
THESE REVIEWS WILL CONTl~UE. I SHOULD ALSO STRESS TH AT EVE RY-

TERRORIST OFFENCES BEFORE THE COURTS RATHER THAN TO DETAIN TH CM 
(

THING POSSIBLE IS BEING DONE TO BRI NG PERSC NS SUSPECTE D OF · 

UNDER THE EMERGENCY PROVISIONS ACT. • HAVE ALSO UND ER TAK EN TO 
CONSIDER COMPASSIO NATE CASES ON A ~IDER BASIS THAN HITHERTO, AND OT He 
PREPARATORY MEASUR~S ARE IN HAN~ INCLUDING THE RECRUITMENT Gf 
MORE ~g~k~~ WOR~E~S TO t:ELP WITHSTHE ADMINISTATION OF ALL THESE 
ARRANG :1 /~ : ~ AND HE INTRODUCT!ONOF VARIOUS TRAl~JIN~ . SCHEMES. 

I WOULD -L ! K[ ·TO THANK THE HON .MEMBER F-OR. LEEDS' SOUTH ANDTHE HON--
. MEMBER FOR 'SALFORD ~AST FOR THE UNDERSTANDING, HELP ANDPROPERLY 

CONSTRUCTIVE CRITICiSM WHICH THEY HAVE GIVCN TO ME. BUT LET US 
ALL BE QUITE CLEAR THIS IS NOT A TIME ~OR SELF-CONGRATULATION. 
WE HAVE SET OUT UPON A VERY DIFFICULT OPERATION. THERE ARE THOSE 
IN TH IS HOUSE AND OUT 31 DE WHO ARE CONV I IJCEu THAT WE SHALL F Al L 
AND INDEED ARE DETERMINED THAT WE SHOULD DO SO. ' THEY ARE CLE AR LY 
ENTITLED TO PURSUE THEIR AIMS BY CONSTITUTIONAL ~EANS BUT DO NOT. 
LEi THEM BLUR THE LINE BETWEEN THAT AND FORCE. 

WE HAV( MADE A START, I BEL I EVE .A GOOD START. _ I APPLAUD THE 
STATESMANSHIP OF THOSE WHO, DESPITE THEIR DIFFERENCES OF THE PAST 
ARE NOW TURNING TO WORK TOGETHER FOR THE FUTURE GOOD OF THEIR ' 
co:,1:•1UNITY. THEREARE MANY PEOPLE IN NORTHERN IR'LAND IN THE P.EST 
OF THE UNITED KINGDOM AND INDEED · THROUGHOUT THE WoRLD'wHO \!ILL 
WISH THEM ,EVERY SUCCESS. . ~'-'; .. 

. - \ . ENti OF STATEMENTTTTTT 
V22/11/73 . 
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COUNC l L Of l lU I /\Nll IHJJl1rH ',t Pl!llPll',/\l ' • 
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th t .ill lhr pooplo or Jrelund lwvo • cornmrm intrirnnt in lho 

and m.iintnn.inco of rHtuco , thn provioJon or ,1 rror,c31•rnur,t.•1 whta·ot,y no 

Oriti..h r ~. lon can provic1o a hovon for .torMri.,lo , I.ho co-orclinntion 

Governmol't activl tios on ~nny oocioi and oconomic rn11ttor• , oncJ lho prornotJ on 

mutuo~ unc1orstandin~ and toloronco botwnon tho difforont lri oh troditio~o. 

We, thoruf~ra, propose that a Council or Irolond oh~ll bo sot up to aoolo} in 

achieving thoso objoctivoo. ..., 
.~: ., . ·: ~ 

'1 •'( ·, ' .. -., , 

Proc:edurot ·f·::· ... :.·· ----- ' 
. ,, .. ·, ·. : 

{propoca; that ~ tri;o;t~to . conforon~~ of roprtisontotivos or tho Woctrninotor, 

Dublin, and Belfast governmonto should toko ploco in Northern Ireland to 

the structures and pow~ro or a Council of Irolond and to dotormlno 

an adequato·foundotion for progroso con bo·a9rood upon. This moating 
' .would take place aft.or a Northorn Irolon~ Exocutivo hod boon ogrcod upon, 

'appointod, and had held its firot mooting to ogroo on a common approach at tho 

conference. ·( •,; ·: .. 
. . .~: '· ,' 

secure an adequat~ fC'undaUon f ·:ir further pro~rpss tho f~;itoronco mu1Jt 

agrooment on - · • " 

the ending of tho cor.~titutional claim to tho territory of Northern Ireland 

by the Republic: 

rec_ogni bion of tho preom,t canst! tut!onol status of No rt.horn Iroland by o 

trAaty botweon tho Wostmlnoto~ and Dublin Covornmonta: 

8 
rocogni tion that only by tho domocrotically oxprMsod will of the Northern 

Ireland pooplo voting in a Border Poll uill that constitutional otatus bo 

altered: 

maasuros to bring to juotico terrorists oporating in any part of the· Oritioh ~ 

Isleos 

the gonoral structure of tho Council of Ireland, ~~d 

gonorol agreom.ont on the ocopo of activity of tho Cmmcil of Irelend. 

up n Council_ t 

rollowing 
O 

suc_cossful conforonco thoro ohould bo o mof?tirrg of tho governments of 

the Roput..rlic ;:ind of Northorn Ir_olond attondod by a ruprcaontativc or' tho flritioh 

to dotormino the doton, ploco, and procloo otructuro for tho firot 

0 Council of Iroland. . .. 

i 
I · 

i 
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/ . 

,, · ...... , 

St ructur 

W onvi~nge lho following for ti10 Council 

( ) It w.ill consir.t of nn oqual numbor or r.opros~~!._ o_!:_ tho Covornrr,onts 

ot North orn lrolond ond tho nopubllo, ond be attondod by a reprosontotive 

ot tho Wo ... tmiru,tor Govornmont. 
: ,: . 

(b) Oocisi ns must bo unanimo~o. 
r .• . 

Cp) The ch~irmonship will altornoto. 
·. . . " . .. . \ .... 

f ~ I 't I I' • ' • . '°\ . .. : 

(d) Matings will bo opon to tho P.ros~ • 
• 'l • ' ! • ~. ~ •. ,. : , · .. .. •,"l I,.•' • •" • • l 

..,; I 
:./'. 

. . •.' ·'··. ·.·, ... : · . . ,·: 
" j. .· .. ··. 1• 

·~·· (a) The .Council will roquiro a 75% voto of support in the Dail· and tha 
......... " J .. ~ ~orthorn lrolond Assembly on all mattors of policy • 

• -:. 'l. ,. \, • 

. . . (b) Tho Council w~ll di!.'lcuss mat'tars in tho social and ocon'omi~ sphero 
... \.... ' 

c/ 

· which toquiro co-ordinated action by t'he Covernmonts of the flepublic 
.... t : • . • 

and or Northern Ireland. · . \ ) . , , s •p' . ,, , ........ ,,. ... 
•. The · Council will discess .social •nd ~~~~:~;~. aff~l{~ w~t~ -·~: ~l~a to 

. :" 
reaching a joint approach· of rogional policy within the European 

: Economic Ccmmunity. 
4 • • .f .. · .. ,.. _: 

· (d) ·· The ~o·u~ci, ~l discuss progress in tho nlimination or terrorism and 

p~ovido for ~n oxchango of viewc on possiblo further maasuros • 
..r-

(e) Tho Council moy discuos moons of restoring ~~ttor updorotonding botween 

the differing political aspirations held by the peoples of tho 

Sritish Isles~. . , . 

·rinonco: ' ' 
. ~ •·.· . . .. 

Tho coots or tho tripartite conforenco oholl be shared oqually between ~ho 

Westminster and O~l,lin Covornmonto. The costs or operating a Council of 

Iroland chall bo Jointly borno by tho Dublin and Stormont Govornmonts. 

. "r· .. .. '"' .. . '~ ,, ; . .. . l.; ~ :,<.: .. :: .; · .. '!. : :. ~ 

... .. . , : . , ..... : • ••• ,. t' f '. • • • : 

J • 

.. .. ( t. . .. - { . .. 

, . ~ ~. 
w ... 

. : ,. . . ~ J,. I • 

> 

i . ; 
• 1 

t 
j 
t 
f 
t 

I 

1 



2. 

• I . 

Alli·mc•i J, rtv } ror 0rJ 1 o 

The Council of Ireland should conoiot of 14 Members - 7 from 

the lf.I. Executive and 7 from the Government of the Rep~blic. 

We have no objection to a second tier inter-parliamentary 

·advisory body provide~ that su~h body is equally representativ, 

of the Dail and The Assembly. We suggest 20 members from 

each legisla_tive body elected by P.R • 

3. The Council should have its own small but high powered 

4. 

. 5. 

6. 

secretariat·=under a Se~retary General. This secretariat 

would have power to bring forward papers and projects for 

~ discussion by the Council. . . ·.. : ... -..; . . 

·-~ . ... 

The Council should meet alternatively in Belfast and Dublin, 
' ' - ~ i.-: J 

·::·., .• - - !. 

The functions of the Council ~~oui~ ~; divided into 2 groups:-
. .· /. 

(a) 
0 o I 

Advisocy functions Ol'l whicp. the Council makes 
~ 

recommendations to the Dail and Northern Ire~and 

Assembly which recommendations ~f approved by the 2 

legislative bodies are then implemented by the 

legislative bodies. 

(b) Functions over which the Council would itself have 

.control. i 
I• . ; .-
l • 

I~ there•is agreement between the Dail, the N.I. Assembly 

·and.Westminster additional functions both advisory and 

executive can be transferred to the Council. We foresee 

no di:ffi_cul ties in regard to functions QYer which the 

·.} Assembly has power to legislate. Where, however, the 
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tunuL:im,., 1,1 " 11 1• r.1•1,Lid" ,ll "u1J1:1 1 rJ ''• 

t o:r,nu o... U1 ( Con Li Lui r, 11 ~rt , 1, 1u r , 

i'un<; Llona will Lo 1J •t11, ,, 1,/co t 11 n t 1 1 ru 

'rho immcdiato advisory fun et j_(JM-3 whi~h 

the Council are : -

rj I e1 1 ,. 

*(a) Security and policing with an immed ifl.te JI' ·; 1,,, 

proposals for a Common La.w E.aforcemant h 
(b) . Regional and physical development. 

(c) Agricultural development and fishing. 

(d) Trans.port. 

. . :; '\ . ~ (.e) Power. ·. ', 1. '.: "~ I ,', ::. '~~-- ,: ., . , , ' _,,.~ 

(f) Matters relating to common E. E. C. · Policy. 
C 

.·.·.-... r~~.:Xt:: '."k, ,.-.·~; ." : .. ' .: .~· to :',!··.. .. . 

8. The only f~1ctions · over 'which th.e Council wo .ld 

·.·. control which should be transferred. immed;io.tely 

' . .. (a) 

·: .·· (b) 
t.:, . (• 

.. . .. ,, --- > . ~· 

:.. . CC) 
,. ... :.~ ~- ·: 

-· . J ~ • . . : , . :· .·- .. .. 
~ourist promotion. 

Ex~sting joint inter-Government schem~~. 

·.·L~v-estoc_k, ho~icultural and}agricu'1 ture 

. regulations for health and hygie,1e • 

fl,. 

', ,. 

,. , , 

,,~ 

~I f:; ';{ I 

. 9. The ir,i tial financing of the Ccuncil which wo d ..... ce ;; ·,§ 

payment of secretariat and tourist ·promotion expenditur ~n~ 

be paid for by direct subventio~ from Dail and the tsq~ .t l i 

10. 

11. 

·· on a per capita basis. The Council should then prodU"t;; 

scheme for its own financing for consideration of oh 

legi9lative bodies. 
\ .. 

! :' • •.o • I 

I ;All. recoID!:'.lendations of the Council must be unanimo ~. 

!.Agreements on transfer of powers and funct;i.ons hQ 1.1 e 

··majority decisiQns of legislative assemblies involv d • 

*Accordine to 
on the table 
The document 
and given to 

\ 

I 

• 
the SDLP, the original typed vr;rs 1 on , 
by Alliance included the wor?n "Q.nd re l~.' 
taken avay from the meetine by th S!JLP 
me by them ha.d the words cro::rned o ii, in v, • 



,,:"' .. 

A Cot.mc:~.l v~ .r:::r .. i::;.~rs z1:/;. d 1:,e ~I.e C:dcf 
· ()(;c · c ·.c;11 r:-..a!c.ne boi!7 Cov..nc 1 o: Irela.r a. 

•.r.; ·:~, . :-=: ·· 1 ·--,;-. "Iio mc..:1b1;:rzn:.9 ~ 0""1,1. · '::. ra\'m Bql'al y fro;:i. :;,;· .... * · :...:: th€.. or ,t er-a. !Y't: and 3:r.~c·hive an, :fro:1 JI.he 
: :,t .. : • ,-;; ·-· .... -·:: Irt~h Go·,cr-:; .. cnt and "; '"~re zho - d ~oe five 

· ,:,..-.; _. ._-:,~ ,·.. .. · : ... :.···reprc:;cn tat.i~,c::. fro e,_c:a ~id~. Tne Council 
.'l_., _. , , .·.; ., :, u, · - - '; (!houJ.. racet rec;"la ;, and j#he (,"hain-~s~ ip 
".{:·,· ·.. % . -: .. ' .. • :~· t·· -:i; aho 1.d ro'-a e., 
i~,I~;. ·:;t· • .. U #4, .. ~ .... 
~., {·!: . -. ~.. ••r: .. :.'. . 2. 7m .h.m,;em.bly 

.. -::~ .. -:i~, .. -~Yi,, , ... ; .. ,.: ,, ...... ~ ... ',.. • 
· :' ' · \ ·:::::·- .·{/:' · .. . : -- · '-, The Assembly of .the Council of' Ireland shovJ.d .,. < "t_:~ _. : .:#j; ·-:- ·7· . .. _ ·· 7. ~·: D-lso be dra•:m. ~ fro the · ort· ~r11. Ireland 

· ·.: •. "._:;.: ........ : .. --1"'7... ::- . · .· .• · r. Aoscmbly and froZJ Dail 3:rean.."lll.. ....here sr..ould 
-- _ .. _;_: "' .. ·.:·: ~-·-._;_-~,, . ~.-.·. -~ t" . . ,.. , . be 25 rcprezcnta i--,.-~s ·:rro;. each side to .~ 

r - - • ·: ... - .COn~ti ·ute tbf! 3ZC .bly. r.r.:...C sse~bly s'houlu .· .'}._'~ .. <~r _: .-:-; . -~ have }JOWCl'O to debate all re}_)Ori;s - laced 
before it from the Council of t:inis .. ·er!; and 
-to pass rezolution3. I~ should also ha·e the 
p0\7er to ask qv.estions and to deba" e ~nd · 

:.::: ··· :::f -.. , .. ,,,: - .. · resolve u.pon an:1 issu.e t at co.:>2s under thc
power3 of the Cou.nciL I"; ~hculd have tl"Le 
pov,er to f or.n consul ti !Te Cm::.ii t"t ee and ... o 
propose au increase in Lhc powers of he 
Council of Ireland. !ts embers should be 
paid .. 

3. Secretariat 

The Secretariat spould b~ in essence the Civil 
Service of the Counc:.l o.<:" .,.reland end it should 
be independent of i.he CiYil Services Iiorth. anj, 
South. Its Chief Officer should be a Sccret~ry 
G~neral and the po~ers oft e Secretaria~ 
should be larc;el:, those of' a Civ-il Scr:Tice '""'o 
initiate ~md for.-.mlat.e policy for presentation 
and decision to a Colll'.icil of' ':inis~crs . Ii; 
should also bet e Body nhic. i~nle ents the 
decisions of the CotL..cil o~ I.:inisters. 

4 .. An J 11-Ireland Court 

One of the institut".ons of the Cou.."1.cil of 
Ireland sho"Jlcl be a Court with Judbes draY.TI 
in oqual ntr.ctn·s fro.:i : or:;h and. Scu-'-h and r:i th 
a President a~pointed by the ~urop~a~ Court o: 
Humane rights. ~he fu...~c·ions of th:s Court 
should 1,c initially to inierpret tne La-.·1s and 

.• 
/Orders 

• 

:- -. 



. ... _ .. 
~ .. 

FUNCTIONS 

-2- .. _ m : / 
Order::; j'lo~;.:c<l,rmd rna.dc b:, the Counc1l. I~ 
r,lwuld nl[;o be the Cour ~ of Ilur:10.n R L/,h t,:-; 
for the r1holo Co mtry Lo \'thich any ci ti2~~ 
could uppca.J. agi 1 n:-;t any allcGecl infrin,r;e;i l 
ment of llu:r.nn HiGht:::, in any p~rt o f Ircl2.:-;.; 

5. There should be an ~Economic Affairs 
Committe~~ 

6. There should also be a Conunit tee of 
Culture and the Arts • 

. ;- #·- , . . _: -. : 
_:· .. __ >-/. :: ~' -: 

; ·. . .. . . . .. -
~'he Council of Ireland should have exclusive .Executive Functions in ' 
certain fields. It should al3o have the po~c~3 to harm~1ise s trucLure~ 
law$ an~ ::icrvices in both p:-irt:::; of Ireland as well as a consultative 
and adv~.sory role. The pov,er fo"r the Council of Ireland to evolv~ and. 
add to it::; powero by agreement should be specifically built into it a~( 
the British Government should make it clear in a Declaration that it 
v1ould place no obo Lo.clci:i in the wn.y of such gvolution provided 
a~rcemcn t ic rcachccl by the Council I,1cmbers. ·The Council should 
cxcrcicc cxcluoivc Executive Functions for the whole 0f Ireland an 
such mattcrc as are of immediate common concern to both parts of the 
island. Some of these functions .,.,ould. include matters like Touris::1, 
EJ.cctrici ty, Regional DeveJ.oplilent, telecommunications as r1ell as havi;. 
a major role in the· control of Police in both parts of the Inland. 
A detailnd lict of the exclusive Executive functions of the Council ar, 
the services ~hat it would harmonise ca.n be supplied later. 

FHT/ ilCE ----- . : ~ .. ,· . ·. . : . . . . . ~ ... 

·It is irr1pcrative that the Council of Ireland should be independently 
financed and have its own sources of. fin::mcc in addi tiOn to Grant3 -~t'.: 
it woul·d receive from time to time from the Government ron Dublin and 
the Northern Executive. 

This is an outl~ne of our baolc proposals in relation to the creati0~ 
of a council of Irelo.nd. This outl<ine can be supplemented in det2.il 
at diocu::rnions. 

: ... 
... ,,, ..... 

. : . - ... ··:: .· .. . ·-· ...... -.. . . • .. ·-··-·.···- -





The foll v\ling sta~eu1ent }ms ·o8Em i ssued by Hr . Lynch , Leader 
of the Opposi tion, fo llowing his meeting with t he !lri t i sh 
Prime llinister 

It was at my r equest I had a meeting "today with rrr. Heath 

foll owing his t all·s 1·1i th the Taoi seach. I outlined my views 

and those of the Fianna Fail Party on the curr ent si tuation 

in Northern Ire l and , on the formation and functions of the 

proposed Council of Ireland indi cating that we would expect 

these functions to include security, economic matters and tourism. 

On the economic side I referred to the Couneil 1s role in 

relation to the E.E.C. regional policy. I considered it 

important that the British Pri~e Minister should be apprised 

of the thinking of the Opposition. .Any solution to the Northern 

problem to be successful must be acceptable to the people of the 

Republic. Since any devolution of power from the Government of 

Ireland to the Council. of Ireia.nd can be effected only by way ef 

constitutional rGferendum the full support of the. Opp::>si tion of 

the day wil1 l'e nP.r;essa.ry. fE, long as the Government are cont:i nuing 

the policy on Northern Ireland pu-rsued by the Fianna Fail Government 

they will have our support. 

I repeated to Nr. Heath my belief that the lasting peaceful 

solution can only be fou.~d in the context of a united Ireland 

and I hoped the British Government would. recognise this. 

6.15 p.m. 17th Sepcewber, 1973. 



Note on Structure and Evolution of the Council of Ireland 

1 . The functions to be assigned to the Council by the Oireachtas 

consist of functions which heretofore were assiened to various 

Ministers under the Ministers and Secr etaries Acts, some of 

which may have been devolved to other bodies . In general the 

situation will be similar in Northern I r eland and in the 

United Kingdom. 

2. For the most part the assignment will have to be made by Act 

of the Oireachtas, and, for Northern functions, by Executive 

Measures and/or Acts of the Westminster Government. Since 

these cts and Measures could, in principle, be repealed at 

any time they are inappropriate as the legal foundation stone 

of the Council. 

3. The legal foundation stone for the Council must, accordingly, 

be the Agreement reached between this State, the Northern 

Executive and the United Kingdom Government. This, being an 

international agreement, will be a valid and binding agreement 

which can be varied only by agreement between the parties. 

4. As the foundation stone of the Council the Agreement should 

provide 

(a) for the transfer to the Council of the functions 

agreed at the time of making the Agreement, and 

(b) for the transfer of functions agreed for the future. 

5. With regard to future transfers it would not be in keeping with 

the general philosophy behind the creation of the Council not 

to provide in the Agreement that each party would transfer to 

the Council any function which the Council requested. To do 

less than this would make the future role of the Council 

visibly dependent on the wishes of the Oireachtas, the Northern 

Executive and the Westminster Government. 

6. The main document, at page 45, paragraph 4, sets out "The 



2. 

Consultative Assembly should have the power to make decisions, 

on the basis of an agreed majority, about the future evolution 

of the Council." Whether it should be the function of the 

Ministerial-Executive or the Consultative Assembly or both 

to request the future transfer of functions makes no difference 

to the principle set out in paragraph 5 above. In principle 

it is the Council which has the power in fact, of course, 

it is the Oireachtas and the Northern Executive acting through 

the Council rather than through their Dublin and Belfast 

Governments. 

7. Should the principle set out in paragraph 5 above not be 

acceptable, the Agreement setting up the Council should 

provide that the Council could accept and carry out any 

functions transferred to it by any Government, Executive, 

or other authority. 

8. Should the Consultative Assembly be given a function to decide 

on the future evolution of the Council, the majority for such 

decisions would have to be carefully worked out so as to allay 

fears, on the one hand, while on the other hand not permitting 

a small rump to veto any such decision making. 

9. The attached document contains in brief provision for the 

creation and evolution of a Council along the lines set out, 

perhaps for use in a communique, with a formal draft to be 

made later to provide for such a Council. 



1. There shall be a Council of Ireland founded by Agreement 

between the Governments of Ireland and of the United 

Kingdom and the Executive Authority of Northern Ireland 

(hereinafter referred to as the Parties). 

2. The Council shall have the functions set out in the Schedule 

hereto and shall be capable of exercising such additional 

functions as may be given to it as hereinafter provided. 

3. Each Party agrees to take such steps as may be required 

to transfer to the Council such of the functions set out 

in the Schedule hereto as are now exercised by or on behalf 

of that Party. 

4. Each Party further agrees to transfer to the Council such 

further or other functions as the Ministerial Executive 

of the Council may from time to time request. L-or, as 

shall have been agreed by the Parties_7 
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Mi. L. Dockery 
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Mr. V. Grogan 
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- ·J Dirootor, Sta.tu.tu Luw R<::f orm 
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Lee;e.l Adviser, Dcpa:rtmunt of 
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r · \ Legal Advisor., Department of 
Loco.:1. Government. 
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Mr. D. Quigley Attorney Gc.mc r o.1 1 s Office. 

Mr. l'. Terry AsGistunt Sccre tc~y, Depar t ment 

of Justice • 

2. The Co11DJ1i tto , having co11siclcrcd the memorandum from :b'orcign. 

Affairs mentioned above and the minute da..ted 1st 4une 1973 fron 

·, 
the Sccrot· .ry to n.n ~'aoioeach and directions o.na.explv..natirn.:: 

from t~c Attorney General, ea.roe to the conclusion that itn 

. . 
:Cunction~, · :l.n general termo, were as :followfl :-

(a) i;o oxaminc 1 .. ho mo.ttcrD mentioned in the mcmoro.ndUI!l frr:-.~1 

n. legal point o:f v·icw and put forward nugzest:i.ono as to 

how the various J.ao·FJl reqnirc!n".)nts arisine fr6 .. m theo ,.. 
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could be met, and to identify the various Constitutior..f.l 

and/ol'' legblative changes \'ihich \':ould be required, 

( b) to sketch drafts for an}; such changes as might arise; 

(c) to d~al similarly with any matters to which the 

Government might direct the Committee's attention or 

which which would be raised by the Inter-Departmental Unit 

This · involved examination of the law as envisaged by the 

Northern Ireland Constitution Bill, at presernt before the 

Kingdom Parliament, and comparing it ttith the law here. 

3. The Committee were of the opinion that in putting forward 

suggestions on how the matters arising might be dealt ,rl.th 

the legal point of view it would be inappropriate for them to 

take into consideration or comment on whether any such suggesti 

might or might not be acceptable from a practical or a politic2 

point of view. The function of the Committee was considered t 

be the finding or putting fon,ard of possible legal methods and 

the assessment or the practical or political aspacts of them 

should be left entirely to those best qualified to assess the=c 

Consequently the suggested methods put forward are not to be 

considered as being in any way in the nature of reccmm.endation· 

.. 
Also , when different methods of meeting the same requiremsnts ~ 
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(c) 

thcrl··::or·c ~ Al"t,~.c.1.c•n 2 rn ,d 3 o.f t;J1c Gon::;titv L:Lon con:1.J 

be de1 otud H:t tLu,,-i- de:cog, t:;_ng f,:or: o,Jr cJ.o.:ii.:i. If :tt 

; 

wero desired to maintain i formal claim ~ tbi3 could L: 

done by Government declaration~ 

the United Kingdom to seek delet:J.on of. these Art. icles 

by a referendum cou.ld be prefaced v1:i.th a preamble 

n:r·ecogn:to:tng that the cJ.o.:i.m to unity of the whole 

~.} 

coux1t1;'y is a valid clo.im but :f.s not in pretH:mt cir·cu.7'1-

k.. hac.l\s.J.. 
stances ~le 11 or words to that effect .. 

As i.ndicb.ted in :i.ts White Paper the British 
} 

Government may request 1tt.he accept~u1co of the 

present. status of Northern J.rcland.n 1 i:t~k-ing sufh 
request; uith th~ possibility .. Hhich vmuld hav e t.o be 

compatible Nitih the p1~inciple of co~1~1ent .... of 

subsequent changes in that status (Paragraph 112). 

( d} If :Lt i-:ore doe5.r.cd t.o maintr.:tn the p1"'esent tc1 .. r:ttorial 

claim to Northern I:celand, the Br·it:i.sh request could 

be met as f ollows: 

€ 5. ) the Ir:i.Bh G~ver-nmont cot.,ld declare its 

\·dJ.lingnosn to accept nnd \·.1ork with the 
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the Northern Ireland Constitution Act. In 

the making of agreements to which Executive 

; 

Authorities of the Northern Ireland Assembly 

would be parties this State would, in law, be 

de facto recognising both the existence of 

Northern Ireland and the jurisdiction of its 

Executive Authorities to enter into the 

agreements. 

(ii) It might be suggeDted that "acceptance" of 

the "status" of Northern Ireland· implied- a 

formal 11recognit7:ion" of the present territorial 

boundary of the United Kingdom, in that in 

United Kingdom law, Northern Ireland is part 

of the United Kingdom. It could, houever, be 

arsued that by accepting the status or Northern 

Ireland, the Irish Government was merely 

accepting tho de facto situation which h(l.d been 

created Hithout giving formal "recognition" to 

the ~J!.:i..i! of such a situation. This 

argument \'\'Ould be strengthened if Article 2 
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'1 '",d"'' 

itlv .. , ·o ni,rl n· . ·c; · 

(o) If A1Liclc8 2 an1 3 of tl~ Con~ti~~tion aro not to b: 

d .. · d ·.'tt· .... ,t-,o~iJ.d be borr,G in 1,.:Lnd that a t:;(.:raitr1sr:~-:. eJ.c0er 1 •• ~ · 

t,o enact J_cr;:l=.;lD'~:i.on Hh:i.ch uight b(, taken 'co infrir::;c. 

Ar1~:tclu 2 ehould not be und.er·tr.1ken .. 

dcclnrat:i.ori uh5.ol1 could 'be regarded 0.3 indi,·ating thE'.' ... 

the .. m'i;fonal tCi"T5..tory did not include t.he ,·:hole i:.:;J.~.- -~ 

could not be chal'.!.<.mgcd in t,ho Cou.r'Go,. tho possibili'v: 

of c .. clv~.llc..ngc to eno.bl:Lnc lcgislut:i.on must, he borne :· 

Tf /,1.~t:tclc 2 remains s it vtould not b~ prudc..n·~ 

cmact any lrw Hl1ich could be ta.ken 'Go :imply that t,;rn 

nntior.1·,J. t,c.rr:l~:..0:ty doe$ not :1.ncludc the uhoJ e islc.n,~ 

avo:i.dcc.t no lon6 ns the dc:le don or Lcticlc 2 is n<:>t 

propor;ocl (. 

( £' ) Aa to tho Uni.on1 Lt dcrnuid that t,hic State abandon-:; t::0 
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1. The Northern IrcL!nd Coi:.~_;t,itntion D.Lll ,1ncl t!10 0cnc:rc. J. :i . .:.. ; 

1 • · t' tT.,.. · · od 1T-'."·l ·t1,"', (JC•r," ,.:.11di catc wha.t the U11.;.torJ. app ying in ne .,u~ - _ ~ -

Kingdor:1 are prcpnrcd to accept as ·what a Cou.nc:i.l of Ir·r.l::-::-~~: 

1:light coaceivably be. Section 12 of the Bill permit i a 

Northern Ireland Executi VG Jmthor·i ty to agree to tran.:;f'e r. 

to suc}1 R Council any fu..11ction gi V('m to that AD.thori t)· b; 

the Billo Such a transfer ,,:ould b3 a Re.served l'iattcr 

(parug1~2.ph '\. of Schedule 3.) and would; in effect, :;.·ec;_u2.1'•::-

the consent of the United rangdcm G:ovcrnmcnt o.nd 

Parliament .. The effect of tho Bill is that tbe Un:i. tsd 

Kinedor:1 Parliament c.:.n tr£.:nsfer all functions of govcr·;.;::c::-!': 

of N0rthc1·,1 Ireland other than excepted functions to a 

Council of Ireland throu6h the Northern Ireland Excc::-::i·ie. 

Any.: excepted ftmctions could be tr[;nsfcrrecl directJ -./ 

under tbe United Kil1gdOi:1 Pa1·l:LamGnt t S unfettered 1)0'.!8!':, e. 

2. The position in Ireland is quite different in law as t::e 

C onsti tutj en confines the flmctic-::.1s of me.!r.ing laus "f:cr· 

State \r01y st;J ictly to Oix·0.nci1tas EirGann (A1'tj clc 1 :: .... 1 .-• ... ,,I~,:.. - , 

S tntc cut:ld be ti·rnsr~1r:rt;·c1 to a ComH!i.l of: Irc:-lnnd. 

···t"\ 1 -' --- ., 
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5, The Cc., : . .:.ttcc Fe..:-; o:'.:' thu opi:~.:.cn 'cl1at to o..ttc:::pt to scJ.ect 

provj_sie,Hs of tho Cons ti t\ltic, 1 1.1hich r.iight require 2r2er.clr:1::11i 

if a r;er:.erBl 2.rnendnont of the nature suieE'st"'d in either 

form of drr..ft Article 3 v'e1·c not accept&ble would not be 

p1·acticnble in the tiF1e available 2nd no attempt has be;:m 

made to do so. 
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, 1 J-J 1.H'q t:mel culture an(] thnt ouch of thfiso 

,its '.G.:J tho rj ght to pur&uo it~ logitimr.t0 

f:,,IJ'J ir1f 11;;; H Jr.; b ;ecby doclcrod. that the 
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Notb·i.n1j j.n U11:; Connti tuticn s.tv:11 bo in.vol:.1Jd 

to ir!Vc:.lic1ntc 1,7.W;~ rnaclo by or unrk:r the ~ut.bority 

of the ParliuLlt nt est~bli shod by this Con3tituticn 

for giving effect to the dccl&ration in section 3 

of l1rticlc 2, incluc1ine laws pro~ridi1.Lg for the 

establisknent or participation in the est'Jblis.b.1n£:YJ.t 

of oreans or institutions 2nd for ass ignir.. c to t.t.E:im 

legislative, e:-:ecutive or judicial powers in 

purst,&.nce of tM.s declaration. 
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l. Tllis Corwtitut.ion :l'ecoz;niscs t.hG constc:·.nt dc.:~::..1 ~ 

for the 1.mion of the people of Irclaud :Ln 

co~ditions of frecdon justice &11d pence ,.rl:ic11 

has been manifested in the history of its 

people and is now rG-affirr:l.E:d. 

2. This Constitution also l'ccocnises that those i.'l;.r.., 

share tr:c co!llr.1011 name of Irislnn~:n comprise 

different ele1:1onts ar:.d that each of tnE:lse 

elements has the right to pursue its lct;i ti:.:r.ts 

ends by peac,eft~l i-::eans .. 

3. Accqrdingly it is hereby declared that the 

achievt•r.ient of the union of the people of 

Ireland r:iust be purs·led throuch recor:.c.ilia ticr.i 

and i·ri tt mutur:l respect for the distinctive 

genius and trcidi tions of the different elE::nen-:s 

or the Irish n~tion. 
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1. b. Council of Ire land could mos t suitably be c onstituted by 

(a) an agreeMent between the parties ccncerned , 

f ollm:ed by, 

I 
( b) making the agr~e;nGnt reached part of t he dor.-:es tic 

law of the two areE1.s of jurisdiction i nvolved . 

2. The first question that aris e s is - who should be the 

parties to such an agreement? Three possibilities 

er.iereed: 

(a) This S t::i te and the United Kin gdom. 

(b) This State and the various i:1orthern Ireland 

Executive Atrthorities. 

(c) This Sta te and the United King<lo~ .. a!ld the 

Northerr_ Ireland. Executive Authorities. 

3. When considering t:ese possibilities sorr.e basic lebal 

factors rust be borne in mind: 

(a) This State a __ d tLe Unite:-d Kil!~dO~:i a ";:, ... - Sovere j_:;n 

Stat&s, Nort!ern lrcl~~ is not. 



, •l .. 1;:S f'.' '" 

all O.a. i. l .l. 
\ . 

( C) J.i.ft l"' t . 10 k,Se.:1bl~· i S t p "..Ch f th S 

U i tc J ... i ,1 d m f l' . ~ tl. 

Co ncil of 

tlc Bill (S. t~ ~ l. ). 

l~. Ju ~ ercc1.1cnt b h· l.c ·n ·h Unit h.: n. d . 

lon ... CO'l fr Jl the 1 o'nt of Yi ,. ) t UlJ 

time irr Si ctiv ... r vh th l: th . i 'l l rt rn 

Irel nd ,.. .. at t· [l Ir 

it wer1;; f ll'l an t 'l. n.,i' it, • 

a.d the u ited h.ingdom ,:· r- 1 :I. t h y ' 'I '1 
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recctlling tltr; trri.ns:r:e:1·1·ed .functions arv1 prc.,vj 6.e: for a 0 . .:. .. ·cc ·.:-

tr ans f er of the furiction::: t o the C0ux!dl of I re:l.:md . L 1 

be tween Sovei·eien States, would have a s t ut us i n 

In.tcrnatione.1 Law ·which r,.n agreement be t we en t h.i. s State e.r1<l 

Executive 1:..u:thori ties of liorthern Ireland woul d not ba.·..rc . 

5.. An agreement 'between this Sta te and the Executive Authoritiec 

of Northern Ireland would hav0 the follo ing l e go.l 

( a) With regard to . _the transfer of functi o!1s to a 

Council of Ireland) a rneazure to l:iake laiil of t r e 

aerecment and each measure for the transfer by 

northern Ireland Executive Authorities -would be 

dependent on the agreen;.ent of the United Kingd.0::-l 

( section 12 and paragraph 7 of Schedule). Th~ 

agr~err.ent c0ns0q1.;.ently would not be with the pc.rty 

iT.hO had r o·.;c r to ful:'U it. 
, ,. 

( b ) 1'he ao·ec:::,mt "\;O iJ.d not ha::c tt~o sto:·cus of an 

internc.. t:i orial azrcor.!ent a11d coul d r!O'lt be 
I 

j1 <-tic· r Ol('.. b n '8 t· r.1 I•~ rno.tj .- ~ l Cour-t c 
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b :f t. l1C)'l , 

ar,;:,.·c (:toen t rn:cght loo:c. 

co;:ir.1c .:1 to both. 

been written in twic~. 

the drafts will also be noticed, 

f ootn0t,03. 

po·.;c;·s of a leeir-lat:Lvc nature to a Co:mcil or Irelu~: : t. 

would J·equirc m:1cnd.:ncnt. of our Cc:cistituti cn., 



12. ;~-·ticle 37 c.:: the C -· tit1-t..:. .. _::ro7i.dcs that 

11 lfoth:i..:J..£ in tl is Co11s·:..:L tut::.:n s'.1:: 11 opor2to to 

i n-ralida'.:;e t:-.e exercise of l i n:i ted functi ons and 

pm:2rs of a jtdicial nnture , i n natters other tha .. 1 

cri!;1inal 1~c:tt1:;:;·s , by any pe rs on or body of pcr'sor::3 

d uly authorise~! by l a:: to exercise s uch fu.nctio:1s ~.lid 

powers, notwi thstancling t ha t sue.a person 0..r such b·::i:ly 

of pe rsons is not a judge or a court appoint ed er 

established a s such tmder this Cons tituti on. 11 

In the opinion of the CoI:lDi ttee the Co'urt p r opos ed in t he 

drafts would. co::ae within that .Article and not be repugnant 

to the Constitutio~. HOiiever, to remove any possibility 

of doubt, it !.:iight be· .advisable to have a le:w setting u:;_) 

a Court referred to the Suprene Court. 

13. The crea.t::011 of an office of Defender of Hv.man Rights has 

been set out in the drafts in conj1L11ction with the settir.g 

of an Irish Court cf lh.1Iilan nichts. Such a11 office ,;rnuld 

hnvc.: ti-10 main functions: 

(a) to prevent a flood of vexc.tious cases fro;j_ o-.;c ::-

whel1:1ing the Court. Ti1is fU11ctio11 is, siu.il&:_.. 

the functio,1s of the E1.1 ropo::11 Con~issim1 on };~ 

Hit:hts vith re ga.·cl to the o::1.missibil i. ty of 



• 

p:=1.rticul3J' r0uson trrny were uiwblc to obtuln 

aJcquate loeol assistance. 

also made in the drafts. Such a Cor.ir:'d.;.;sioner o.lreL.cly 

exlsts in northern Ireland b1.1t his powor:3 ar,. r0stricted t( 

the investiga tion of mo.lpractice in ndmin:Lstration. · A 

C om::iissioncr for the 1;:llole of' Ireland might be gj.von 1:idor 

powers to cl Gal with areas of complaint not capable of b,J.i ,_ 

brought before the Court. 
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Short title 
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An Act -k{.J. .:eastn·.£7 .tor gi_--.ing c ~J.'ecn.; to cm agre0mc1i ~ .i.r..1. 

the csi.o.lili. ... !1·ue11 t of a Cotwc il c," l Jc land entered intn 

betr:c.cn the Governm_nt of Irelar.d 2nd * 

Be it enacted etc. 

1. This Act *[JJ.onsuriJ may be citod as the Council of 

Ireland Act *L!feasuriJ, 1973. 

2. The agreement set out in the Schenule to this .A.et 

*{jJensuriJ is hereby confirmed an.d the pro vis.ions of the 

Annex thereto, which provide f 01• the f.H.1'tablishmen t of a 

Cow1cil of Irelru1d, sb.all have t~1e force of law o 

* (1) The party to enter into the Rgreement with the 
Goveramcnt of Ireland is intended tobe an au.thority 
exercising executive authority f..9..£. lf0rthcrn Ireland. 

(2) If it is desired to he\re the agreement entered 
into \':i tb. the U .K. Governme11t, the C'1.1nf irming Bills will 
be i.ntro luced in Westminster, as r1ell as he :cc, and the 
lo6 islation v:ill be described as sn ,:Act" in both cases .. 

(3) If the agreement is to t:le entered into with an 
executive authority j n ITorthern Ir0lc1.1.1d, name.Ly, one OL· 

other of those recoc;nined in cla1~,:;e 7( 6) of the lfortl101n 
Irel2id Constitution Bill, the ccnf 1 r=ing legislation ~il 
be introdtcod in the Horthern IreJ.and 1.ssembly, a::.d not ,. 
WcBtriinstcr, and their legislatic,n r;iL'. be described c:.s 
a 11 ,'.e,~;.;urc". Such a t,leo.sure will req•J.ire the consent of 
the :focretary of State because it de2 i.n with a "reserv,~a 
111a·Ltcr" (lJ.LC.B. Sch. 3, par. ?) . Bvcry l~.I. I-.1easurc 
aloo requires confirmation by H.l.". iu Council. 

(4) If the agreement is ent3r_d into as cnviha~J~ 
in (3) .hove, th re o.re four posc1til~tics ao to the 
exec ,t Li Ye authority l'lho ruicht n 1.cr.. c21 Jc half of N. I. : 

( i ) ?'hi:; Secr<>-tar.v.of S~'.J.t,:? as " Her J.~n.jw:l :'r 
p. ir1c1 I ~ .. l off:_ce1 1.1 l!oL·thcrn Ircl'i.ll•.: ~ 
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. (:iv) 

(JI) ( I I 

d,O I (• ,• 1 I ~ I, 
(J,1 huj 11;,J 

J1d n0 l Ji'' I 

Jiny u',lir .. r. (,:,:,,o~ Uvo r.,;f.. (,'ri :1 ir J (,._ 
;1 r.c; lr.11tJ ~ ', .r:. 1,11: JH,',d( f,) c,f :~.nJ 
JJr: pn :r.rl-111:ni, ( r ) Jn JI. J .. rr fr, --r, t! trJ i r: 
c: I.IJv:w 'f( r) of t.h<: (;<;nt,U t ,.1., (Jf1 j.,j l • 
of 1 (;<:·t • 'd I !,hr.i ,r·:-rn'.:t',, c)f ~,h<.: 1..c " 
Jr1,,Jr,.nd ;•, .u,.i~i F, <;o, .. dcJ ,;air i11 t· r; 
ugrcei ',JJt. 

( ~) H .1 t j o dr::Jfa, ,,cl t,, (.ntcr l/lto .~ c :.1n;r.(; 
i:nvc,lv1fl/~ 'tlH, U.l'. r;o r.rn1t• 1;f!t I t}ie J?te:~ r.r.l:ilc "liv t. e 
:::groc111r•nt I lll£W "1,c,c) •,,.,u'd uc FOI J;. A. 

Jf it ju to he, crd,O'i.;'~ Snt,o .. o Jy vri1,h Uo.i;\hor·. 
Ire:Jrma, ilH, alt;cr,it·Uve }CJ ,TB if> vue~cctcd. 

Apn.rt from tld o d j ff : r nee.,. the; .lf~rconcnt wou 1 
rmrn, in l1otl1 cur,ou. 
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n 
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~~~ 

t t I n t o:r 

I ngJ inc G .,v rn oi ' ( 
l X • ( CJ .. E,. g 

t he Un i tod nr r~dGi I_&. ,c,;_7 

DESIROUS of' impro'ling the f r iendly r e lation;; c ;d c;-U 1 c; 

between the I rinh r,.nd Dritieh peoples 0heir pocplc.s:J : 

IlAVING RBGAllD TO the different clementc compricing the 

Iri s h people all of whicl:! contribute to Irish life a;.11 

culture and each of v,h i o.i: ha:c~ t he r ight to pursue its 

legitimate. ends: 

conscrous that, notwithe tan cl i ng t h i s dlversity, there c: i:J 

among the people of Ireland a desire fo r peace , harmony 

co-operation in the inteJ..ef.lt of t !.eir c crr..mon ~·.e.!.farc : 

R .. COG1lIS1HG that violence must not be use d or uovocatcd 

pursuit of political end~: 

P.ECVLVI.m PJ.D nationo co .. mittea to the ide a ls of the 

Eurc,pcan Co•.,.munitieo th&t djve r:Jity sha ll not be 

to r!mi ty between peoples [ci'nd eov0rnoc1. .::_? having close 

hiotorical links: 

COJ:VIl,CED tl at the fuJ filment of common aims and the 

achievement of uniformity in relation to matter.<J 

I2 elo.nd as a Hhole or any of its regions will l JC more 

rcG.d i.litr achieved tbroLtGh the co-()pnraticn of political 

· insti tuJliions: 

1~CY.JW7/L.1:,D1}IrG that nn in .... tit tional i:·tructurc is re. q ui1· 

to ensure c.~ cct ·,. - co-01 ,_•at· o. : 

DJ~'J'J~ill.'..J 1.. :--1.bove o.J 1 to c11tnl l.L11 pr•ac'e> and pro ":l per-i · 

L 'OU" c ., Ircl n:1: 
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j I .( l if /' ! I• I 11 I, L l 11 l' \, ll ll 'ii I I JI l ll 111 ll, ll 

J l.' l , ;I 11 lj I \ (\ ,lj ! I ;I\ d 'If'(' I JJ I. I [ r l if I ,, •1 I (1 \' 11 i<.:)1 '(I It, J 1, 

1,n ·11 1: }, 1 i i I '1 'I () l l I l, ll I ' ( ri I) d (, l J I L ( I l l 1 (' f' I, l 1 l 1 ' I (' ·1 ' I /l t j 

II IUJJ,l• 

lh: ,gui:.1J11G t:l1ul, pt)'i'ltic:·1J l.l1HLjtul,j >lJU hi J1·,law 1.1t1,1 

u0 cniw.l l,n·cd .in thu l :lt;ll't, oi' t.Ji, lwno.ri l.o 'Lhc;y mny brin" 

to tlN p opl \J of Il.·c1lnrnl I IJ n who](:, l'OH) 1cH.:t.ilig alvmyrJ tl1C! 

dio't..in<!ttvo r;oni.ur.1 nd trtidj tltiuu ~).l' uc h uf thor.Jo ul <:1111entr 

Atilio ~ ng 'Ll1c unc 01 11.dvocaoy of viol c• JJc e lrntvH <m 

lrinl1m1·n 5.n pmt,nit of p,, .1:iiJcnl ondH: 

D111;ir.i11r:; cLccoedinc;l,y ·Lo l1l~Ll1£S at.out lnu·nwnio Lto 

l gin:t 1LtY<' , Hd e:nicui.ivo o.aLion nnd to J1ro111oto fi'cotive 

c·oopcJ.',d,'ion nlld unifot·r.nity Jn re Lation to rn:ittcrs 

the wll(, le of ri,~ J and or :my or lb; 1·cr,·1 on,,: 

H/\. VE AG rn:BD AS FOLliOw::;: 

(~u1n111~!:!2,) 

l. ~'o otrLulJljoh a Co1mci.'I. or IrcJr.nd in ucco1·dance v, ;1.'Lh 

tllc 1wov .: m 011 , u ·i. ou L :1 n the Aun ex llo ·,·c ~o; 

2. 2'u cm c:t nur;}1 .Act.1 ti°l1cl JJun1,urc.o/ and do snc.;h ot hi...r 

'Ll1i,1e, o.. may be rc<JUI l.'<.lcl Lo give~ tlJr, fororJ of l · w 1,r 

tJ,onn p v.i:;J OJ1h llll ~lJ 0, 1'.ry Lhcm iid,o full cffco l,o 

.AlrnEX 

f.'J \'O ~1 [,<•1 ,. ~jv, , t1·1 o Lu.r •o Ll'C! pro idct 
?. ·1, tae11 ·!Y 

<:;),;, .1 1 1 dup ie 1L ilrn cl uy o. · 

I'o ' I Ji,: I' t• c rn 1 r1 t P l 1 J tt'icl: 

) 01 

Ji101·i,: 

t .l '// .) • 



ProvioJ.ons for 

A COUl:C 11 OJ!· JP.ELAI:D 



C. 1u · l , 
.I t c 1 11 < 

l'Jin.i::l.(.1•jal 
Corrtl'Ji nr:J on 

L • 

i' l} 

2. 

( I ) 

( ~ ) 

l1 j I 

'Jl Ii ) . } 11 lJ (, ) l ) I (1 

'l'li (.!c11wc.; I l l/ J 'I ) ' )J 

ill I I I tt ' ' ,U,, 

( !) ) 

( (.; ) a l' ·, ,· ·1 !, 1w1il',, y Cu11:·.1· 

I 

' . . ,. 

ll . j • I t, t• 

(cl) a n l~eonri111i.c :u1(( ::;oci:1.L Co nittc?c; 

( (;) ) LJ. C t) UI.' L ; 

(f) u ])(JfentlOl ' of lfr.HniJ.rl ntgLi.., 

(e) a l{lghtu Com1•1h·uJoncr. 

(1) !I'lw J.Hn:l~itr .. rjnl CoiJm.i;lf.lJon ohulJ. c·on'".ist or an 

cqunl nuJJ1bor o.f mcrnl:J<n:·n ,)f t.te (;ovcrnmr:~1t of Ire::) and and 

tl1e liol'.'thcrn Jrol,rnd l~xc-nutJvc, m·mely, four :Crom cw.::L 1-,. 

or r uch grcutcr. 11.u1nbor au tbcn~ bodiea Jtay f r,)rn thie tc 

(?.) An app(l'!ntrnc1Jt to 111c1t1b,:rohip of th Co1 ... mi:-,:J.i.on 

may he f'or rt pu.rLleu]ru' pc.:r.1.od, a parLi.<rnlur 1.1cc tine or n 

puri,'cn'lllr µurporH, ao t.lic apyo.Lntlng l1 cly ruay decide. 

0) ]) 'C i rn on:i of tl\11 Co11uin cion 1:iay bo 1,10.de in 

nccorcltuicc with Ar.tfolu 3. 

(~) ~'l'lo CornHd union 1nn;y TnQlcc or<'lc:r!; ln :..·~apect of 

of .i. Lt' functJ unn, und 111uJ h~, ordf.•r· 1·cvo < J or amend any 

its cndc,o. 

(~) DN1:y 01·dcr of th"' Go;,1,.,ir,:.:;icH. clrn.lJ have th~ 

J'orcc of ·1"w jn bot.h juri:idjctio1w. ~-------
!Iot: "I"c,rc·c of law", v:hil<• WJt c:tr.Lctly niocnsary, 
cmplw:,i:;o: t!Jat the orci01·:· · n: a for1•1 o Ju( 1.'l'boi1. 
(JJ~l(l' \,'],I l ll'.l.Yr )q~.i'I C'fi<,CL, jn VH:h j'l'1',clh:tiOt1 \Jr y· 
(,:c· .iin u1,ll codjr111in1: /.c:t or J :.h,lJl.'C. " 

(6) 'l'hc C.:o:um :i.1oi1 n· L1 f.3(..J.cct Ol. c.: its i.n~r·lJc:. ,J 

c 1 Ltl11·1L fro 1 • cc Line Lo 1 c, 1,; 1'', b i,1,, ,. iht· t .. o 

.l ti t'l , I c: t i , 11 • i • 

J • 



c. 

:u..:: L·. ~ - c. 

(2) 

c . . - ,... ..... .. 

b u-. _ ( ~- =- c . 

a. 

cor, it:cu re~ i~i:; a special najor~t · for aE crl~- o~ 

±l:i- Co:::.mission or ""'"o o:ny ot;:c::- lir::.itr-ticr! on tte 

e.·ercise of the functicn. 

~: 

rnbe ter.21 11 authority" is intended to corre.s -..ontl 

\"ill" h t. C term as uo .1 in clause 12(2) of' t e (British) 

l o ... t ~e-'TI Ireland Cm,sti tut io:i Bill. It ";ould COV'-=!', 

f C!..' example, the tr·.ns.:er. of functi" 1 s by local 

at>.thori tic?s, road c:. ·thori ties> semi-State bodies~ 

e g. toirism., electJ_icity. inland fishericst etc., 

pr.:>videtl only that &.ny such r•c.uthor i ties" have ·d1e 

po ,er to :r:ake s ell transfcrri under .,_! e appropri~te 

do: estic la,· • 



(;., ) . t 

1,J ,r ( J!, r J • '! r 1 \.i( 

f Y. :.t tr ~ Umc oJ } ,, am,oint en"'1.i. 

(:.1) 1.}JQ ;'.!•t'J ;l'y-r',n 1·;,J. [;Ji;•j_'I l1e t!Jo 1C () 

tr,< :;t 01 t vir j at ~ n JI rd ; at l to I e<- t · 11c;s. 

Ht.:JCmt r }1 , 1 J. l,c :r.c11uJ 1·c<l fvr :my c1(•c.;j.;,j on of. tl . 

f,c•<, '.l t;1rj :.1 L. 

( It ) 'J'he tr.ue tu, c.: of tbc Sec . r.tu.·• i ·· t an<1 tbc 

tcr,nE, of (;J, ployrnr,nt of itD mcm11r rs .. h·•ll t,c in 

accordu.r:ce with a sc;l, me prc>1ared t · t! e SecrctJry

GcnPr, 1 an approved 1Jy 1,llc Co .. mi t t c > . 

be vnr.i.cd f rorn tj me ~ o tiwc in the GH'J c rJdl1110r. 

(5) Iu dru.·11,r.; :1v a r·ehcrac, er p..co1N:nJs for 

varying u , chcrne, regard nliall uc 1.·1.cl o Lh0 pu ... 1 o~e.J 

for wl ich the Councn of Ir land i. e t bli..,hed End to 

the deojrblility of en urina, so f· r s fr~cticLble, · 

equal r prcsentat·o of th tHo juri.f,dict.101 s. 

(6) The S crc:t y-Gcr ral mar b removed fr.01 

offiuc on the ~ro1 "l of the C~n·ttcc for ntatcd 

re aono, u a two-thirdo majority r f the rnemhcr:::; of 

ConBrc u. 

(7) A me b r of the Secretariat may be r 1 ovn, 

from oi f · c by tl e Secretary-General r,i .. h the co ., nt 

of the Co r is,·on. 



Conercss 

~i. (J) r r ., ( 

tb.1 J,Cll;:; (f Cou . I, t 
.i.01 

tlf r r in ('l/') t I l t . u t' ~( 

J'( (j I 1, 

to le con8idur d ~ t 

Goi.1111 Ls· ... .Lc,n. 

(2) '.rlw ~:ecrotn.ry-·Gencrul shall be entitl ed to 

a i. tend every meet .i r.g of the Cor1:r..isclon, and nhri.11 at t ,J d 

a 11we t j 11e, if the CosI,i:rn1on so re qua sts • He shall :·, v0 

rJc;ht of a1id:i.0ncc at any meet.ing. 

(3) llny mern1jcr of the Secretariat shall attend a 

· ii' t d by ·t11c Comm~2· meetine of tte Co~~issi0n so reques c ~ 

for consultation on any ~attar related to bis duticn. 

/ 

6. (1) The Parliame~tary Coneress shall conoint of an 

equal numb0r of the members of the Oirenchtas and the 

Nort~ern Ireland AssemLly designated by these bodies 

rcupoctively in accorda,we with such rrocedurc und for: 

such pe.dodo as tllc:i, may severally dctc1.'rninc. 

(2) Congress sbal l huvc the functions conferred on 

it by t11ese provision::1 und such other functi(Jr1r:: us may h':' 

asfJ}gned to it by the Commis&i on. 

(3) \'/here a function is conferred on Concr:ccs l:y - 1 

Commis8ion t~1c f unution shall not be , i thdrai'tn except b,y 

the unaniLtous dech:j_on of the Commi8sion. 

(4) ~here shall be a session of Congress at least 

once e·,ery ;year. 

( 5) Congress E"ha.11 de bate in open sess i 0.1 c 

prcsPnted to it by eny of the other instituticn~ of t,e 

Counc.:.::.. :rnd may pass Buch r,,solu.tion r-s it thjnks fit rJ. 

the I'C:;,01 'v• 

(6) Ono 1 ,c,: br,.1··. ,·1 t le·•,<· f -11 • .... , - '"' , o t,, e n'"' tit · 

r tli ' l.'}10S 0
• 1,.· f,! ('t' ' , , 1 1 

( - b l, 



( ) 

r s 

q t 0 

a d :o" th. ·(" .., , f r t _ 

qu t.:. a t s (' . t l( d. 

(G) ID::-'. Je_ of t! r JC' ~~nt i1 .... , itution ~ 1 

attc .d and anm ~r , e que .. ition a.111 l c1::c rigl t of 

aud .. ence d.1::i? e tte di..,cuscion on hls ,ms·,··';:!r. A 

qu stion n ;y L8 ~ns. ercu in i:riting , pTov.id<~d thf. ars 

io circulated to ~he cerubers of Congress before th~ 

quention is taken, or at such later time as Ccngrcsc 

decide. The member shall h~ve right of auoience at 

such later neeting. 

(9) Congress rrsy debate and vote on such rnoticn· 

relating to the policy of the Council or any of tho 

functions of a,1y of 5 ts institutions, other than the 

Court, and take such decisions thereon as it tb Liles :it. 



TJ Cc. rt 

l 1 1 I · I 1 I• I 

() J c.1 l( Jl Ul.1', 

1111 ,\ t U • LL1 V .i ; (' i 1 

, I, I I' · rr ('Lin{', i liu (;U( J'I) ; u O ' r,oc;j a) \/l]J .il e.iri,, •, 

. 'V L. id 

( ?.) ~'lw Corn:J1ili.,t.1(· t"l.Y 011 i.ts own :initiati'.re 

c 01in'i1h' • : n,y na t tuJ' 1'(•.l :tfcd 1..o ·1 tn ftn ic•tionn ,:1.nd 1:-cpo1.""·L 

·th'l'L'On to 'I.lie Co1.i1a 5u :;1on 0 1~ tlw ,Sc c reta.r j a t, nm! sh.'."':L., 

at the req ue st of cHJi c.: r of t l1 oGe insti"LLl t ionn, make a 

r c 1,o ·t on tlie 1:rnlljee t.· -:;i~1ttcr of the r .quc nt. 

( 3) The Corn .. iissJ on m;:i.y pLll;lish any report prnpo.t', . . ~ 

on its O\,n initiative bu.t nlrn.11 not publioh a re p~n ·t 

llWt:1e o.t the rcquN,t of anothcl.' inoti'tution except wi th .. ,. 

cowwn t L>l that in~. ti tu t;j on~ 

8. (1) '.l'ilc C urt •. .:l1all co1 1H _;_::it of five jlldge;;1, two u ~ 

\.hom ~·hnJ. l bJ norninated from t.i.me to time by the Chief 

Stw tice of each j LtrJndict.ion from o..mong the H1e111bcrs of 

the superior courts of that jurisdiction, to,:;cthcr witl- a 

PJ.C1 idcnt who shall be nomino.ted by thooc judges. 

(2) If the l'<"l'son l!Omin: ted ao Pi·esid.ent h , one ol 

thorc al ·cadj• nvlll)l1td,lZ 1 as n judge of the Cou ... t, the Ch; ':' 

Jll ·t.icu of the re] v; nl.. ~urisdlction slmll no 11irH:te 

another judse in his place. 

(3) In the event of failure by the judges to 

not in· te a President f tha CoJJDn.i.ssJon shnll request th,; 

l're.:idc>:ri ~ 01 the 2t1.ropc;•n Cout't of Hum~n Rights to 

no inate d 1 r·on to ~e President. 

the Court Btoulc be 
in thu Jor~C"tic co: r 
tl e .i L ... 1c::; ... re t c t · 

l'OViJJ.C'1 '11 
: r or · r 1.· ~ . 
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(2) T 1e t rt ,.• - l .Le .,_ 

t or'ers of tbe C a""'!d .::;..-ri·· l Gr o:" •• c; 

Co!::nis~· s .. 21.1 be con..; trt e · b~-

juris iction ·n a~co =nee 11th t e opi. :o. 

( 3) I.f .1 q u~ s "'; lor. constr,· -::.:. .. of 

co t, that c.1ur e· ..111 r1f~r the que . .,t.:.on to +te: C• 

it opin~ 

3r. ( ) 

an 

10. 1) _h_ ·e 1- ll be fill offi"'er of the Court ..... o L. 

as he of 

(2) He ~~ a l e 

ter s a he . fi. at 

(3) f all 

(a) ve ~1 
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(b) 
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- b·· th-

th ti. e 

e -
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15. c. C '- (! rcc C, 

c.r ., .C' ~ 
l, 1 

1::. ... d and L.:lJ, C l J.d d, n ., Ll'. I 1 11!' . j ,,e 

l 1C ':/ be r ... qt::. 'd L ~ 1 !(' 1.,.. Oc tY uf "t., ..,e 

i11Gt · tu.t · un.3 ... f t h, C1 1 .. 1 l l J ~ J:J UL' } C, ·o .. 
any such l[>nd or p, ..... rni:·es no lon[_;CJ. rcquir::id fo·, th·. 
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I C;J 'LI __ r> • L_~,1 

p~•.r.:1.:r::, Jh 11:? of t!ic l:1 r lti~;h "\,'hit,-: Paper which sug,;cr:t::; t.hli.t Ll'w 

bow provl::; i on be r.!nde: for na fi r ,n ba cis for conce rted govc rn.ncntal and 

cor..·,,t:..11j_ty u.ction ae,ai 111.,t terr orist or-g,..' ni;,c.tions" . 'fhe Corii:ni t tee 

consid,, :'20. how suc:1 an obj ecthre could be mot ancl . how put for•::il rd t b r: 

follo· ·i:"!;; for connidcrc:ttion. 

( l) • hdo-:-,t a co .. r :on .iu.rirdiction for_-::,;10 7.?_Count.ies jn r l·Su• ,~ c:-f 

s:,rci.f'ied off.<>r1cc~; r;o 1-.1rn.t. vc could "'J'o~~n.cnt.:! in o?Jr Cu·J ·i::; - ---- ------------------------.L...:._.;::_-----------··--- . -

Th~a i-:ould not Le a nm-: principle . 

fo1·f,ecy, arc: tr 1,,l.Jlc !Jere. 

( :1. ) The ofl'enc,:,s to be S_'c•elfj_cd \!0Uld inchide all cri 'l(•G of 

vj olenee ( tlio.sc in 101 vi 11t; lhe use or po::;::ession of :"i reaLr.« 

The j urisdict.lon i.·ould .::.p ~ly 

irre::;pcctivc of t:w r c:.:id£nce< or ci ti :·.cnr' : i p of t..'10 ofi'0-:-. ~er. 

c o!T'"n i tt.ctl in 1.~c Horfr h:: r,c1·.·o_,:, ns:i c.0:1~. hr-r'? bef,::1:.-~ t 'C' 

ofl\,: , cc::; \J(, r ,J c.::,:;rni t L£,J , 



• (,) /, 1'111 I" 1 111,, l r i, t 1r,., 10111 I c· 'J11 L1, I irn :; of 

,f '(.'J I 

ll11cJr 1' Uiin r,oci.lcn u nurson li.1 bJr i,<, bt• P/1.r,.,.rlil,"l, 

pl"oCt·, th:c! 1.1..:aJn:-: L f o1· iJ1c of'fvuc·"' IJ.)' diruc Llon of i.1, · 

/'tto1·!1"Y·-G r·n or nl, given f'0Jlo1•1l n:; a. 1·c q\1 CG t t o trwL 

efI't"c L frc, •n the; couid, ry w:i. thin who: .~ ic:rl'l t ory t he 

of i'c:ncc.: j s ullq~cd to hu.vo been co:nmi t.tccl. 

A dlff'jculty Go•n:non to nll three v;.n·hnts'of Ui:i.s GUt-.:GeaUon i:::; 

Bcc:urln1{ the 11tLenciuncc j n ono j urlr,cl:iction of wi tnocnes from tho 

ot.1.or. 'l'lw rm::.r.ef'tion l:'.18(1 involves tho nttt.11chnce. hefo1·0 our Co·n ·Ls 

of ltUG 1U1d Hrttir,h /.niy p1W;;onnul and tbc aitcnd11nc, of Gu:::-1b..f and 

/ir,ny prir.,omw1 bofor<J the Northern courLc. It might be dor;j rn.blo 

t :; 1~,iv.u u fJ Lurl. j 11 CHidcnvour.tng to ovnrco:ne some of tlie di .:'fj cul ty 

:ln r e]11Uon to the 1;;.Uc11cinnco of wJt.i.ess .... f; by 1:1ak1nt: n reciprocal 

a.ri,.me,:-.uPnt fu.f' tho ~orvicu an1 ouforcu.!cnt of 11itness nu:m~onses 

th:·v 1L:]w1rL t!lo 3? Countic:; in civil un<l criminPl c::1.;es . \H tnC'sces \-:',L1 

f· i l r,c,l tr., t, 1, n up 1n Uw other juri.sdiction could lJ0 fine>d ln their 

"ho•no" co1irL, hut onJy it they h11d no r11n::,on::...hlc cxc.isc for not 

trav ll lt1i.; (c.f:. ilJnr :,.l o:· innuffici.,nt vfot.ictt~), 
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( ' .·_2. __ r 

- - ... ------

All t 110se s •e.:;est::.o!1S1 e,: • _1t ( d), v ,. 

princ.i.pl~s h<-b' tUL.lly c ahi 0 d i 

inch.:•Jing t.i-io F.uro_,c~n CC1"1 .rentio on 

count:r-.r (but not fao ihltt.. ·1,,-. 

Ho;·cver, P&rt III o: tile x r--d.:. ti :-n . 

for exclml~n0 poli tie.l <•f niETS f :, . s ~. 

could be amcrnlcd, if r.::-qt!ir _d. 
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to t·'f'> h•lleU.S (·c,r c.-

p!O' C ..,s . 

(,) 'i'ne ~-
0

• e Fi. h ::-i ,; J.rca is :-- 11 c,r "I .le. of .. co::c' ,n 1 ,, enfor et· t: r •. 

area, 

Oirt.:~c! t.~s c'r.d Sto1 !o:-it . S0 c.. t ." on 62 or tl:n 195? /. d, prov.iccG 

inclm•c,s i.art of tl.e Re:~mhl5 c [,nd Kor'J·,crn Irclancl) in res!;F:d, 

of .;n <--ll<'G€d o":n1:.nce under t..hJ /,et, •..< in0mber of the Gurda 

Sioch.,.:::.. in ,·ho: c custocy he f',vy be rr.2.y deliver l,int into the 

custoc\) of a menbf'r o: foe pol.1 cc force of I:ortl ern Irelc.nd if 

the of:cncicr is ricsic(,t,t in t.01 t:iern IreL,nd anli. if tlie offo:ce 

is an offe!:cc unc'e.:.· tbc cor-ref,lJonding lc:w of Nortbe1n Irclr,nc. 

In \ · j0~: of the decision in the .Q}linn co:::e, any letidation on 

iliese lines FouJ.d have to con~--,in :cufecuarc1:.- S1'Ch as those in 

Part III of the Fxlr ... di t:ion !.et, 1965. 

( c) In co!'l:· .:.dcrinE U,,~ probler;;f; of u common law enforcc,!,(;llt area tl~e 

mar.i.or, to or.a furt...l.c!' &sped, of it. No c:oubt it could be 

for r... l~ w c-nf'orct ·11..nt ~.rr-a for the ,·hoh· co•Jntry tL~i. \·;c should 

rc·GdiJ.y ugrer.> to t'lis rcquEst in the lit)it of our cll:,iin to 
~ 

It CPn, ho~ 1!2v1..1·, be 

poir1tt C: oat thnt the enforce· ,rnt of i.,:;.rr, ntf. iii c,n1y one a::-: c-c t 



•J' I I if ' , I 1 I 11 It I I r (1 I I I I I ( If I f 

'( t I , 

rJ1 ,.I , C ' I' '·J' "" I ( r (., I ' '. c·. r t 1 

nl, J 11. J: 1· 1-rr r!Jiru . • 'J') 11 • ld,li,l ' I i : 1 j , f I I,'', ·1 (': j I 

11 l'l 1 • t·t t' 1,o J., 1 , t , v ;, , 1 I ·I,, i.l, , r,111 I I , : \'I' )i,,, , l, , ('()l 1! t _t ( ( l' • I I 4 

l f' J t. J !, t.lH,J 'ii ( (.!;.) J'I I,/ H/(,1'/' ( I iJ rJ 1,t'l<.,' r• n b 1,lvc11 ~,,, 

. t. 

p!i l" e.>· r h:.1 ,:oult be t.he en·, t,J 0u of u <;or·:mon couT't to try ! r>r t,or,r. 

Crna·tr; to t 17,· rmcb 

c1·i."'l'I co1Jl<1 be r-•;t1.t1.1:ld1cd in the. 1..v,o ju1•jr;c.J:i.c1,ionn, vnd tl c 

SL1r·h nro, oiuJ.r wou]cl 

iuvo) ( : n 1~'llci 
1

. ent of t!JC; Con . .,t.i I utj.on, u:. A.rU e:lc 37 Hou) d not 

; p iJy to U.rn ( ll,l i:c jur.i , .ict.ic,n o< n '. cr1rd m,l) 1..11<1 t!H~Y , o.ild not 

/,ltc!'tl(;.Ljvcly, · ud 

,,j lliou 1, r.11 1r,c ,rnt of tile C0w1j1utio., 1€:ci;,roc:l lcgif'lr·t·r,n 

coll J.d be cnn ct((3 dd c h on <:Ur r-ido \.!O 11,1 p1·ov icJe for tbc 

a1,;,oi11t.1 ct.t to oi,· fp•"CiL 1 Cl·iminu) Court of jur'c:e:n fro:n Hol'U,e1n 

JroJ·r l or o!' 1,Lr,1on:, c;u:,Ufict lo lu t1 ppointul judr:;e:, t!Jc!c. 

On tlic J:ortl.<rn :-l1~e, t.!1c )<;i~rlt Lion ,mule" :c:foiJ· r 1 y provice for 

~·p, c·, J. C1·irdn 1 Court rn 7 for tl1r. t PJ,o.inu.1c1 t lrJ it 
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of judces J'rom o r Co rts o .. · r c rt oni-i c 1. li fiud to be j11, i_;cs in our 

courL~. F'or 1J1r• tri 1 of c t·in of.1.c·?,,:c•, t.!11? Court. ,.ould conrjrt, 

court s of appeal. 

the hc r;.ri n~ of f;uch r:pr't?cls t·:C1J...L<1 r·eci..li re thPir bair c c:.pn0Jntcc1 ::..s 

judges by the Prc s idc·n t in t he [ &r.1e :,i: .. m,r r t"S our o. n judr;e::; a.re 

o.ppointcd. 

In the Co1,:nittec 1 s 01.inion thr.:: r-8 is or.c -overridinr; cor.s it!en .. tior. 

to be horr.c in mind 1:t1en eY..ar<iinin i...hc Vc:riom:; possilJiJi tie s mcm ti ot ed 

in thiri mc;;io:r:,ncum for co-orer;,tion with tho .1lc,rfh, p, .. rt.:i cul&rly thG 

. possibiU t ,- of extn c: 5 ting ;; poli t.i ci~ll' oi'J'r.t.dt-rs to th, t nrca . That 

is tl10.t ~ny c·.[:rPc:ncnt on such l"n.ttcrn must pr-e::::u.;,ror o thut bot.~ 

parties to it arP- r-c..ti[ficd tLnt the saTtle h~sic pr·otocUons for l e!·s or.s 

in cuntody q:~ajnst ill-tre[!t. 1t.nt cxift in both jurifc':i f'.tionn, to~ether 

dth providon& provic:ir1g SDtif.fu.cloriJy for the triel or detention 

wj thout norn c.l tri£ 1 of such persons. Thu ;-oint is cfl 1,urti cuh.r 

relev,,,nco hi.:.viq; re>;__.~ rJ to foe proccr.dincs at pn. sect in progre~s 

in Strad.iuurt;• It provic.es D.n nuC:.i tiomil h''Lli.!., ,...::.t for b:.vir,g 

lew hot.h he!'e and in t te North wli..:'i (r·s sl!:cn: teri cl~,e .. h<:•o in tLc 

Report of this Co L,•i He o) n Hu -:r n Jiii h l~· Cc•rt, ~tt· d,cc. to the 



I L ,..)nJd proLuL.} 

the crx,rdEr:' l'l1 of c2~::.-,:es of v.:l (? .. u :ce in tl:e North; or 

co:"1.rnisf:icn of such c.~_·i:'.'les. 

The provisio1• proposed at (a) h; nlrEu.dy thG lnw in England, as a 

resuJt of juC.idd dccjsions. Even U1011t)1 it mc1.y be cl reedy the 

law here, it mit}1t be r,o bar::i to hnve ::>ny donbts on the l!l[.tti.e:r removed by 

~n eY.i)rcs~ pro\''lr,ionj us w2s done in the Firearms Act, 1971, in 

rcll:tion to t:,6 r,osces:;ion of firearms \·:i th intent to endanr.::6 r life 

outside the St:. te. 

oi f inc.l Apr v~l. 'i'he Cor;:nd t tc-0 diu r:ot con:::ide::.~ the ~-?-:.. t::.:1 t-
, t...:.~ 

r't~n~vns: -
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